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ABSTRACT

This qualitative nursi:rg stucly usecì j¡¡terpretive or hermeneuticaL

phenomenology, and ethnography to explore and describe how mrrses,

practicir¡g in an act¡te carê Êetting, perceive thelr patient teachl¡lg

fturction. ïhe teachlE-coachl¡lg cìomain of nurej¡rg cleËcrihed Ìry Eenner

prpviclecl tÌ:e sensÌtialng framework for tire etudy.

Deta wer'Ê coLlected Õver å ten treek ÞÉrlod lrr a twenty-r1x becl meciical

nursing ward locatecl tn atr 800 becl, tertiary care Ca¡radian hoepital.

Pariicipant-observation a¡:d i¡formal- intervlews were conducted with

fifteen nurÊès a6 they interacted r.rith ten patients . O¡le forrnal- i¡tervier¡

was concluctecl with each nurse following observation of theÍr patient

teaching activities. Nuree particlpants i¡cLuded the Head Nurse,

Assista¡rt Head Nurse, and 13 beclside nur6e6. Patient participante

j¡cludecl two aclmitted with tl¡e rnedical diagnosis of Chronlc (hstructive

Lung Disease and eþht admittecl with Myocarcìlal Infarction.

Data analysis utiLized an iaterpretíve approach based on Helcleggerian

phenomenology. Verbatim transcriptions of fleldnotes and audio-taÞed

lntervlews constltuted the text for analysis, ConsensuaL valicìation was

6ought from the nt¡rse l:articlp,ants, tÀe study's thesis sponsor, ancl frorr

reaclers of the thesÌs report,

Three najor themes emergeci from the data. these j¡clude: (a)

contextual factors infLuencj¡¡g nurões' teachj¡rg fr¡nction, (b) how nursers'

descril¡ecl their teachlng function, ancl (c) how nurses were obsewed

practiclng their teachj¡¡g function. Two hey findi¡es were icìentified. They

inclucle: (a) tÌ¡e centrality of cari¡E to teachj¡g and nursi¡lg i ancl, (b)



the identificatio¡r of the purlrose of nurses' teachlng as the enablement of

patients ar¡d families to restore, mai¡tain, and promote their health; to

coæ wlth illness; and to die in peace.

ïhe major slgnificar¡ce of this stucly is ite contribution to the

clarification of nurses' teachj¡g firnction as it is unclerstood and

conclucted by nurees practlcing in the acute-care setting. Recomnenclations

for future research i¡clude the exÞloratIon of patlente ånd fsÌrllIes'

experience of ilfness as well ä6 lssues of nursl¡g practice,

acìmj¡istratlon, a¡rcl education referable to nurÉeÉ' teaching ftnction.

-LI
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CTIAPTER 1 : INTRODUCIION

D'rri¡g a pilot project lnvolving observation of nureee' work jrr an

acute care sett5rg, the irrvestlgator noterl that teachlng activity was a

funda¡nental pa.rt of nurÉee' practice (Youne, 1989). Much of what nurses

did i¡volved teachj¡g, coåchLng, and eulrportfug påtlentË through their
hoepltallaatlon ãnd LllneËÉ e:#erle-nce. However, whlle nurËeË cofiffiônly

êngaged in varioue dlmerr¡iions of patlent teaching ar¡d frequen .y

diecussed their teachl-ng function, Iittte teachi¡¡g as deecribed þ
prÒponents of the dryrrirsnt patient education model for nurslrrg (Coutts &

Hardy, 1985; Narrnw, 1979; PohI, 1978; Ra¡rkln & hffy, 1983; Redr¡ar¡, 1988;

Wllson-Bårnett, 1985) fias obeerr¡ed.

Furtherrnore, teacl:i-¡U lry nursee waÊ an aspect of nurses' work tÀat wan

mininally ciocumentecÌ 1n patients' reco¡ds. Administrative audits of

docunented nursJlg care held the assumption tÀat unlees a nursing activity

õuch aõ pa.tíent teachirg was recordecì, it was not done, Thls assumption

r,raÊ lncongrarent wlth obÊetvatlons of nurseË' teachl¡g åct1vltleË.

StåterÊnt of the Problem

Practicinp Nurses' Understancllng of Their Teachínc Function

WltÌ¡ln tÌ¡e professlon of nurslxg, there is an oæectatlon tl¡at nursee

ehould t€ach (Arnerican Nurses Assoclation [ANA], 1979; Canacllan Nurses

Association iC:NAl, 1987; General Nurslng Counctl for Scotland, 1980 clted

in Coutts & Ha¡dy, 1985; National League for Nursj¡g [NLN], 1981). The

central questlon generated fzrcm the pilot prnject concetns how, in actual

practice, cLj¡ical nurses understand ar¡cl carry out thelr patler¡t teachi¡¡g

function witl¡in tÀe context of the acute care cll¡ical settlng. Several

¡nore stræciflc questlons arise from thls central questlon.
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Tn the pïocesÉ of patient te¿ch1ne, do rurses view the patient as

Ëomeone to be inetnrcted, or aÉ a¡r active partner ln a care relationehip?

Does the nurcre'Fi vlew of the lndlvldual affect the content of, and

approach to, pa.tient teaching? Do nurees value the patient's own

j¡terpretatlon of their lllness? If eo, how ie thle j-rrte4rretation

ellclted arrd understoocl?

How are time and carj.ng reÌated to teachi¡e in nurslng? Teaching that,

1s ¡r¡ore than telling requfu^ee tire, Tt¡ne ie neceÉeary for retæated

j¡tercha¡¡ges wherein coachiqg and clarificatlon can occur, aÊ well as for

the buildine of a carlrg relatlonship (Ber¡oer, 1984a).

Nurses attencl patients on a tr,renty-four hour basis. How, in the

reality of practlce, do nurses use tÌ¡iË tine for Þatlent teachlng? How do

the conclitlons of acute care nurelng work life--r¡orkloacl, patient

assl€ment methodË, ancl ad¡nl¡lstratlve and profeseional ëxpectåt1on6--

impa.ct on hov¡ nurses carry out thelr patlent teachlng ft¡nction? What ls,

i¡ fact, ¡ealistic to expect of clintcal nursee regardi¡g their patient

teachtne functlon?

Slnce nurslng is ært of a health câle teån in the acute câre Êettlng,

how do nurses co-orclj¡ate and co¡n¡nunicate tÌ¡eir teachj¡¡g with that of

otÌ¡er team me¡nbers? Slnce the nêecl for teachfug nay extencl ì:eyond

hospltallzation, what is the role of nurses in assletfulg patlentÉ to

obtäjJ¡ necesÉary teachlng on discharge?

Þ:rooee of Patient Teachl¡p for the Hosnltalized Adult

Indivicluals hospltallzed in an acute care setting face learning about

sienlflcant char¡ges in role, envLrorunent, âncl routlne }1fe events. Thfe

learni¡rg occurs whlle the individual ls ln a state of clecreased energy ar¡d



frequently, Increared pl¡ysical and enotl-or¡al etress.

The co¡r4:'lexlty of learnlrrg by the mtlent and fa¡nily poÊe mâny

queetiorrc for practlci¡g nurËeÉ. Hor^r do nurees aesiet pätlentg to learn

aborrt their patlent rçle? How do nurees ald pa.tiente' learrrirrg about the

nature of ttrelr direaee? How do nrf,rÉeË foÊter patient l_earnlrg relatecl to
ä mueh more Éubtle ånd complex aepeei--the nËånlng {'f the tllneee to the

påtierrt (Berrrrer & Wrut¡el, 1989)?

Nurses' goaf of health facilltatlon (CNA, 19BT) Is clearly

articulatecì. Wlthln the acute car€ settlng, however, how clo practicing

nurees clefi¡e teachir¡e to attai¡ that goal? Is Ìearnl¡¡g about one's

dlsease, treatment and coÞj-ng wlth an illness dlfferent fro¡n or pârt of

learnÍng to accept and attaln a ner¿ defi¡ition of heal"tÌ¡ necessitated by

the presence of disease and the experience of lllness? FurtÌ¡er, is health

"deflned" by the tntlent, by heaLtir-cate profeÉBionalË r or through

patient-professlonal collaboratlve effort?

Context of Patient Iearnlng ancl Nurses' Teachljre

The context r¡ltÌ¡ln whicù: the patlent o<¡:eriences cllseaee, illness, and

câre i¡fluences patient and fa¡nilIes' learni¡¡g. That context aleo

influences the cllnical practl-ce of nursi-r¡g, inclucllng nur6e6' teaching

flrnction. Therefore, tÌrat context must be constclered if patient learnlr¡g

and nur¡es' teacl¡ing function are to be w¡derstood,

Three signlficant and j¡terrelated trencls inpact on the context of

acute health caze withi¡ whlch patient learnj¡g and teachlng occurË.

Cbrrently, increasilgly complex care ts bein€i cårried out durlng

shortêned hospltal stays. this trend repreeents an attempt to make the

best use of avallahle health care facilltles, ancì to reduce costs of theee
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e>æensive faclltties. ,5hortened hospltal stays reeult ln lees tin¡e

âvåilable for patlente to learn arrd for health care etaff to teach. l{any

åcutely 11I mtlente årê hoÉpitä]Iued for Éhorlr periorlg Hith reeovery

continuir¡g at hone. Earlíer dlseharge of patiente â1ßo nsËultõ i¡ staff

wlth än increaeed worhloåd of ¡nore acutely i1I patlente ( Ränkin & Duffy,

1983; Ruzlcl¡l, 1989t Sl'arrton, 1983).

Also, the advent of hieh tecllr¡ology healtl¡ care is accomtrnnlecl by the

potentlal for j¡formation overloacl of the patient. Teaching becomee

crucial to enable patients to uncleretand tJreir own care ancl tr€atment, to

participate j¡¡ decision-makir¡g for tJrat care anci tngatnent, and for the

givj¡g of lnformed consent. Inc¡eaei¡gly, patients are bej¡¡g discharged

fro¡n hospital requirj.¡rg "high tech" care at home. To enable manage¡r¡ent of

thl,s care àt hoû¡e, conplex teachtne of the pa.tlerrt and their famlly ie

required (Drew, 1986; Folta, 1979i Rar¡ktn & Duffy, 1983). Patlent

advocacy, teacüring, and coachl¡lg throughout tl¡e health care a<¡:erience are

beco¡nlng increasir\gly important to counter exper.Lences of clehurnanlzation,

alienation, ancì loss of contrþl that can be aseoclated wlth "hleh tech"

health care.

Increasj-ngly complex, "hlgh tecl¡" care i6 assoclated $rlth increå6fu¡g1y

comÞ1ex hoepltal organizatlon ( Strauss et äI., 1984). For exampLe, the

health care team has e+nnded from the traditional nurÊe-cloctor cìyad to a

multl-cìlsclpl j¡ary tea¡¡ of increaslngly specializecl categories of health

care ÞrovLders. lhLs cìevelopment is associated wLtÀ the requirerrent that

indlvlclual health cane r"rorkerg a¡rcl categories of workers frmctlon wlthin

the franework of a complex patient-care teârn, It is also aesociated s¡lth

the need for cooztlínation of tl¡e care provlcled to lnclivicìual patients by
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Íetlrbers Õf thiË coûfpl-ex tean. Consecluently, if nursee' teachirË functlon

ie to be underetood, 1t ¡rr:st be studied within the contexb 1n which it
occurs ( Benner, 1984å; Brykc4mskl, 1985; F'te1d, 1983; Luker & Box, 1986).

FrrT¡oee of the Study

ïhls etudy extr)lored and deecrlbed tl¡e lived elq:erience of nurgeß'

teachlng functlon fronr the Iærspectlve of nuree parblciparrts, The

question addreseed wae, ho¡^z do nutgeÊ, practiclng ln an acute care

settlng, deflne and practice their teaching fru¡ction wlth adulte

hospitalized with the medical dia€¡osis of Clrronic Obstructive R¡I¡uonazy

DLseaae (COPD) or Myocardial Infarction (Ml)?

To underetand the practlce of nureing, it ¡mrst be etudied within the

eontext ln whlch 1t occurs (Benr¡er, 1984a; Bryhczynskl, 1985; Field, 1983;

Luker & Box, 1986). lhis atudy took lnto accoì.ùrt the contexb within whtch

patlent teachine, a Êpeclflc aepect of nutËeÊ " practlce, occurred,



CIIAPTER 2: LïTEFATURE REVIEW AND CONCFIU¿¡. ERAI{EI'¡OFK

tlteratune Review

Glven that the purfroËe of thls Ëtudy wâÉ to erçlore ¿r¡d deøcribe hoç¡

nurçeË, practicl¡¡g i¡ an acute care setti-ng, define and practice their

teachine functlon wlth hospitalizerl adults, a review of nurelng practice

and reÉearch-baeed llterature was conducled to determlne t¡ow rrureee'

teachine functlorr hae been deflned, descrlbed, and etudied ln the

literature. Key referencee from the literature of eociology and medlci¡re

were also revLewed.

Content areae comprisj¡¡g the literature revie¡l j¡clude: hlstorlcal and

current Juetlficatlon for and conceptuallaatlon of the teachi¡:g ftmctlon

¡¡ithin nursir¡g, the purtrpse of the teachlng functlon in nurslng,

perepectives of and i¡fluences on patient teachlng 1n nurslng, patier¡t

teachir¡e e¡lthl¡ tÀe åcute-care settir¡g ( revlew of nesearch llterature),

and nurses' teachi:rg stæcific to lnctlvlduals hoeÞitalizeci wlth chronic

obstructlve pulmonary dlsease ( COPÐ) or myocartìial i¡farction (MI).

Traditlonally, teachtne has been 6een âÉ an lmportant component of

nurslng practice. F lorence Nlgbt j-r¡gale, tÌ¡e origlnator of moclern nurÈing,

outlinecl the beginnings of a nurÊj-r¡g rnradig¡n based on conceptË of health:

hygiene, envlronment, ftrd cåre; ancl acìvocatecì that nurses becone health

ecìucators (Coutts & Harcly, 1985; Meleis, 198ã; Ntebtlneate, 1859).

llore recently, nurôi-ng t!¡eorists (Ha11, 1964; Henderson, 1964; Ore¡n,

198f1; Peplau, 1952) have iclentlfiecì nt¡rsing'e teachtns fr.rnctlon as a key

aspect of nur6fu!9. ïhey emphaslzecì the eimilarity of teachir¡g and nursing;

each lnvolvlng a helpir¡g relationship with the obJectlve of clevelopj¡¡g
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i¡dependerrce in the eubject ( Redmarr, 1988).

Cìrrrentfy, profeÉÉional nureirg bodíee identify nurejxg'e teachirrg

role åJ3 ffi indel¡endent fi¡rrctlon of every nurr:e (ANA, 1979; CNA, 1987;

Gerreral Nurslr¡g Corurcil for Scotlarrd, 1980 clterl ln Coutte & Hardy, 1985;

NtN, 1981). Êeviews of rrural¡g research in ihe area of r¡-rrn j¡rg's teachtr¡g

furrctlon, FjulrFort, the beneflt to Þatlente of that fw¡ction ( Líndemån,

1988, 1989; McCairr & tynn, 1990; [^lllson-Båürett & Oeborrre, 1983).

Þ¡rpose of Teachirie in },lurËirp

As nursing's llt¡r¡tose is focused on asslstlng tÀe patlent/client to

pror¡ote, ma j$taj-r¡, ancl restore health, or to assl-st the ¡utient to a

peacefuL death (CNA, 198?; Henderson, 1960; Meleis, 1985), the puq¡ose of

nursing's teachir:S fturctlon is seen as supl:orting that aln (Narrow, 1979;

Pohl, 1978; Ra¡¡ktn & hffy, 1983; Rovers, 1987 ) . lhis Lnrplies an

ürderËtfilcì1ng of r+hat constitutes heaLth as r,¡eÌI as diÊease and i11ness.

Heafth, Recognizing that health can be viewed as a valt¡e statement,

Coutts ând Harcly (1985) caution that professional etaternents about health

are also value juclgne¡ts, baeecì on the profession's goals anci t¡eliefs. It
behooves health care ptþfëÊöiona16 to be aware of the origj¡s and

lj¡itations of their concept of healtÌ¡ (Keeler, 1981), anct to apprecLate

tl¡at i¡divicìua1s may want to ciecicle for themselves about their life and

health .

Untll apprrcxirnately two hundred yearß âgo, health ¡+as vlewecl as

eounclness of body, mj¡d, ancl sÞirit ( Seecihouse, 1986), As the biomecllcal

moclel began to evolve ancl prevall, cllËeasê waõ Êeen as the failure of body

parte that must be treatecl to achleve health, ancl health as the abeence of

(r¡r control over) dlÊeaËe. Teacù:i-r:g frrom tl¡e biomedlcal moclel invoLves
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e4)Iånåtion of arËtolfly, patliology, diÉeaÉe proceËË and iherapy. The

enphåËiÉ Ie on outllnlng tlreralry ard ai¡ing for conrpliance with that

therapy f,o achleve dieear:e eradleatlon Õr contru'I, tÌlat Is, health (Beltrer

& Wrubel, 1989; tbuttø & llardy, 1985; Kleirunan, Elsenberg, & Good, 1978;

Norrls, 1982; Pender, 1987; Vorni, 1980).

More recently, a n¡rltifactoral concept of health with. both lndividual

and societal lnfluences, has evolved. This concept of health has

lnplicatlone for goale, content, a¡rd methode of teåchlng in nursk)g

(Ctral¡rers & FarreII, 1990; D:rm, 1959; Eþp, 1986, 1987, 1988; Hancock,

1986, 1987; Hancock & Drhl, 1986; Hancock & Perklns, 1985; Labonte &

Penfold, 1981; l,alonde, 1974; U.5. Surgeon-Genera1, 1979; Vuorl, 1980;

World Health OrsanLzatlon IWHOI , 1378, 1984a, 1984b, 1986), Wlthtn the

Cenadian context, ( Lalonde,

1974), frrbltshed by the Canadian goverflrent, ider¡tified ttre contrlbution

of lifestyle and errvlronrent to morbidlty arrcl rnortality outcorfies. Even

though the report hae been criticizerl for lte erûphåËie on the índividrral's

rþIe lrr reduction of diseåse throqh llfe-etyle modiflcatlorr, that is,

"blani¡e the victin" ( Lalonde & Penfold, 1981), the æport lÉ recogniued

a6 a mileËtone because of lts ldentlflcatlon of the nn:ltlple factore

l¡fluencing health ( ClIralmers & Farrell, 1990; Hancock, 1986). F lndl¡ge of

the Canada Health Pronntion Survev (Epp, 1987) also ernphaslzed ttrat health

ls affected try aoclal Ðnd errvirorunen+ål factora ats wël1 åË llfeetyle and

n¡edlcal factore.

Internationally, recogritlon of the multiple factors affecti¡g health

1s evlclent i¡ the I4HO Ottar,¡a Charter fr:r Health Pronrotion (1886). Tn thie

docw¡ent, health p¡çrnotion is clefl¡ecÌ as :
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the procese of enabllng ¡æople to increase control over, arrd to
improve their he¿Ith. To rreach å Ëtäte of con4rlete phyÉlcåI,
rerital and social wel}-being, arr individual or gnÞup must be abLe
to iderrtlfy arrd to reallze aspiratlons, to satisfy neede ärld to
cha¡ge and cope wittr the envirrcment. Health la, therefore, seen
aÊr å reFjource for everyday life, not the objective of living.
Health ls a ÏfoÊltlve concel¡t enE:haslzlrg ÉocIál årrd Fereonal
resourçeÉ, ar weII ae physlcal eapa.citlee, Thereforre, health
pronrotion goeÉ freyond llfe-sty1e to well-beirlg (p. 1).

Benner and t4nrbel (1S89) rrÊe üle tenn "well-belÍe" tÕ ¡eflect the

Lived e><fierience of LreaLth. From thelr pher¡orrenoloelcål perellëctive,

defining healtlr r¡:st irrcc¡rÏ¡orate being ae well ae t¡ecoming, åncl ûruÉt be

baeed on ån integratêd view of mi¡d, borly, ãnd Épirtt as well as on whät

is possi.ble given the eituation rather tharr on the vlew that radicaL

freedorn is poseible. "Well-bei¡e le defined as the corigruence betç¡een

one's possibllíties ar¡d one'e actual practices and llved ræanlr€e and is

based on cari-rrg arrd feeltr¡e cared for" ( Berurer & Wzubel, 1989, p. 160).

Reynolde (1988) fourrd in her zeview of quåntitative nurej¡g rrseearch

llterature that nurse reeearchera n¡cet often o¡ærationaliae the concept of

health ae the absence of illnees, clleabllity, or Éymptomñ. They frequently

lgnore nrultiple difienslone, Éuch åË phyeical, rúentåI, or eociologlcal

âßpectÉ, as well as rellabllity and valldlty fireåÉureÉ r¡hen aseessi¡rg

subJecte' healtli. However, docunentation 1n the rrureing practice and

theory-based literature indicatee that nuzeing, as well as socLety as a

whole, is tregfuËriire to åppreciâte that health ls nore than absence of

illness, and that it is rrore thar¡ Just the i¡dlvldual's rcsponslbility.

"Healthful" soci.etal values and environ¡nent are also reqrtired (Ct¡alrners &

Farrell, 1990; Kefler, 1981; Melele, 1985; Hllio, 1986; tturphy, 1982;

Pender, 1987; Rovere, 1987; Triræ-Reimer, 1984).

Diseåse. MaJor dieeåne causatlon durlrrg ttrle eerrtury hä,s Êhlfted from
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infectloun diseaee proceÉßer to dleeases of lifeetyle, This trend, along

with that of Íncreaeed lorEevity, is aeeoeiated ¡qíth än lncreased

prevalence of chzonlc lllneee. There ie a need for teachl¡rg tc' pronote

heaLthy lífestyLee anong the population generally, arrd to asrist those

with eetâbLlshed clrronic l}lnere ar¡d Ìheir falflili.ee to adapt ånd cope, snd

åttä1n ånd riå1ntålrr theLr opilnsl level of heåIth (Gult, 1987; Inrree &

Ciliska, 1985; Johnðon, 1983; Pender, 198?; Rednnn, 1978, 1981; SearL,

Hugtres, & Majr¡¡rlar, 1985; Strauss et aL, 1984; Wllaon-Baznett, 1985).

ïhe trend of a general lncneaee j¡ the age of the Carudi¿n po¡r-rlation

(EFe, 1986) ls aerrociated with the Fotentia] for lncreased rÀmrbers of

adult and elderly-adult eltlzene to eeeh acute cane. L,eaznlr¡e throgh the

life cycle neceeeltates an r¡ndereta¡¡dlr¡g of leaznlng needÉ related to life
ÊtägeÉ åÉ well as åÍ)prç.åcheÉ to teachlng ånd leärning al4rropriate for each

etate (Pender, 1987). Adult learnlng theozy (l{nowlee, 1978; Lone, 1983)

has recelvecl e¡r¡plrasis in nurslng llterature (GeßÊner, 1989; Narrow, 19?9;

Pender, 1987; Sharq, 1981; Pohl, 1978; Reûnarr, 1988; Wa1eh, 1982). Testj¡rg

of the åHrroprlatenees of the uae of ådult learnl¡g theory ln the eettlng

of the åcuteLy lll adult and 1n rnrtlcular, ttre åcutely 11I elderly-adult

le requlred (Klck, 1989; tuker & Careee, 1989).

Illnees cen be seen åÉ the hrxûen

erçerience of loss or dyefunction, whereae diseâse ls a physiologlc

nnnlfestation (Berrrer & Wrubel, 1989; Caeeel, 1976; Couslns, 1983;

Klelnnnn et å1., 1978; Zaner, 1985). ILlnees can affect diseaee through a

"meanlneful cU:rlste" of enotlonal reÉFonÉeÊ (e.g., hopefulnees, fear,

deepalr, arrd denlal) Juet ae dleeaee ean lnfluence the lllneee experlence

through dlrect lrc¡act of phyÉiologic ch¿ügee (e.g., hunger, fatieue,
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paralyeie ) (Benner & Wrubel, 1989). Eseential to the provislon of adequate

nursing and medlcal care ls an underetandlæ of horì the lndlvidual

i¡rten)retÉ thelr rwpto¡rs, how sy¡r¡ptomÉ åre notlced, and what they

j¡rtern:pt (Berrrer & Wrubel, 1989),

Elicitt¡le the patlent'õ "explanatory ¡rccle} of illnees" änd awareneÊs

of the "explanatory rno<iel of cllÊeâËe" are lctentified ae 1m!:ortant for to
the teacülj¡¡S functlon of nursee and other health-care persormel

(Anderson, Nowace,l<, & Richards, 1988; Bartlett, 1987; Benner & Wrubel,

1989; Hollancl, 1986; Je¡u¡y, 1979; Klei¡ma¡r et al., 1978; Murphy, 1982;

Strauss et al., 1984). The patlent's illness rnodel icìentifies befiefs they

holcl about their lllnees, the personal ancl soclal meaning attachecl to

their conditlon, expectationÊ about what will hap¡ren to them ar¡cl what the

physiclan w111 do, as well as their own therapeutlc goals (Klelnrnan et

a1., 1978). Kleln¡nan et at. (1978) contencl that negotlatlon between the

patlent'Ë illness "exl¡fanatory model" a¡:cl tÀe disease "explanatory rnodel "

le mrt of tÀe cll¡lcåI prþceßs . through cornÌrarlson of tìle illness änd

dlsease moclels, maJor conflicts that may lm¡æde cllnical mâ.r¡agement, areas

of the cìisease moclel requlring cLearer exposítlon to the patient/clier¡t

and fanily, ancl apprrcpriate patlent eclucation basecl on clariflcation of

confllcts relâtecl to values ancl lnterests rather than eclt¡cational neecls

may be iclentified.

Squíres (1980) recomrrends that cìata-gathering sessions such as

pa.tier¡t j¡tervlews ancl ¡nrtlcip,ant observation, be conclucte<ì aa the first
stage of rntie¡¡t education program plannì¡g, these sesslons woulcl resuLt

in a ¡nore naturalístic view of the ¡ntient, that is, an 1n-depth

understancìlng of the patler¡t'õ ex¡:erience witÌ¡ coping çrttl¡ the dlsease.
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These data would aleo enrích program plannbg ãÊ well as brj¡g i¡rto focue

the co¡rFlexity of IrätientË' ÉIleclflc eituatiora.

Perspectivee of and Influencee on Teâchixg in l{urei-nÊ'

Varlous perapectives of teachl¡E arrd of health care delivezy as weLl

as ec'cietal trende hâve influenced patiënt urrd cllent teachlng witÀi¡r

nurËù€.

. The nurslng literature, particuLarly that

from tl¡e tlnitecl States clurj¡¡g the past three decacles, doctuents tltat the

eclucatlonal lerstrnctlve has clomi¡atecl nurslng'e understancllng of and

approach to lte teachir¡g fturction (Benboi¡ Plewes, 1984; C1oee, 1988;

Cohen, 1981; Coutts & Harrcìy, 1985; Narrow, 1979; Rêrùin & Dr¡ffy, 1983;

Pohl, 1965, 1978; Fedman, 1971, 1978, 1988; Stanton, 1985; Wllson-Barnett,

1985). lhis Þerstræctlve viewe teachlr¡e as stzucturecl, ånd to a lesser

extent lnformal actlvities, base<ì on educâtional prlnclples such ae

settlng of learnir¡g objectlves, cholce of teacùri¡¡e r€thoct, ancl evaluatlon

of change ln learner beù¡aviour and teacher effectiveness. Frr¡¡n this

trærsÞactive, teachlng ls generally ßeen a6 being conductecl accordj-ng to

the steps of the nurslng proceËÊ: aesesement, planning, imple¡nentatlon,

and evaluation,

Some anthors âncl protrþnents of the educatlonal r¡oclel for ¡ntlent

teachir¡g wrlte tÌ¡at nurfieË do not fully utlllze tÌ¡ls ¡nodel clue to lack of

knowledge of and/or confort wlth its use (Benbow Plewis, 1984; Doak, Doak,

& Root, 1985; Redman, 1975); otÀers contencì that tt may not be an aclequate

or a1¡¡roprlate ¡r¡odeI given nurseË' teachLng ftmction relative to the

hospitallaecl patient a¡rcl tÀe reallties of cfl¡ical practlce ln tl¡e acute

câre setting (Be¡ner, 1982, 1984a; Jobnson, 1984; Palm, 1971; Ruzlcki,
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1989; J.P. S¡¡ith, 1979; ßtrauss et aI., 1984).

WhÍIe the llnear nurr:j¡rg procee Ë rccIeI uny be ueeful for deecrlbi¡¡g

how nurslng shouLd be performed, it hae been crltlclzed as deflcient in

accurately deecrlbing how nurslrig ie actuåIly performed (Benner, 1984a;

Benrrer & Wzube1, 1982; Lundh, Soder, & Waernese, 1988). Given ttre context

wlthln whlch aeute care rrrreee work, tul¡.er ar¡d CsrÉÉs (198$) queetlon how,

1n aetual cllnLc¿l ÞractLce, the nureing prþceËß le related to patlent

teaching. In a etudy of pa.tient teachlng i¡ two Canadlan hospitals,

wrexfæctecl dlscharge and lack of contn¡l c'ver when dlecharge would occur

were identlfled þ nurses as two ftåjor factore j¡fluenclne thelr ¡¡atient

teachlne efforts (Tllley, 1985). Even the beet asseaernent, planrrlng, and

lntervention for patlent teachir¡e by nurses can be thwarted by tfie patient

discharge that is une:+æcted, or early ln ierrns of pa.tient le¿znlr¡g.

Further, dercrlptlon of actlvitles euch ae i¡rforrnatlon givj-ng,

cor¡rreellfug, eelf cåzre, health pncrotlon, and pzcnrotlon of adaptation and

copi¡g, indicate that nurei¡¡g'e leachlne ftr¡ction m¿y be rore elobäl than

that deecrlberl by the educatlor¡al Iærepectlve (Bartlett, 1985a; Coutte &

llardy, 1985; Gottlleb & Rowat, 1987; Pender, 198?; Rovers, 198?; Wilson-

Baznett, 1988; Þlilson-Barnett & Osborne, 1983).

Hlstorlcally, thls perepective has had a

signlflcar¡t i¡E¡act on the content of and approach to nursee' teachÍng.

Fron thls perelæctlve, infoznntlon glving ægarding rrozrnal anato¡r¡y,

¡¡athology, and the disease prcceËË ir corrnon, wlth emphaeie placed on

treatnent rp-gùrÊn deecrlptlon. The expectatlon le that when inforrúation le

provided, patlent corurllance wlth therapy will result ( Johneon, 1984;

Linde & Jenz, 1979; lowe, 1970; Norrle, 1982; Wlleon-Barnett & Onborne,
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1983). The assu¡r$¡tion that knowledge rerulte In cor{rliarrce, as ln the

biomedical ïærepect lve, or chårËed behavlour, åË tn ttre educational

Ferrpective, hae not been coneietently eupported þ reeearch (Bartlett,

1985b; Becker, Drachnan & Klmcht, 1974; Coherr, 1981; Prått, 1971; Wilson-

Barnett & 0ebozne, 1983).

Nurslng'¡ âdoptlon of the nedlcâl mociel ie prìoblemåtic hecause It does

not serrre nu¡slng's lt¡rTloÊe; It neglects nr,rrsi-ng's view of the patient ae

a unique human beine extr¡erlenclng ân lllneËß, ånd the environment as

signlficant j¡ the care of the slcft ancl the well (Barun, 1985; Benner &

I¿ìnrbel, 1989; l{eIeis, 1985; Norris, 1982; Reclman, 1988).

fhe approprlate¡less of teachi¡g towartl the outcome of patient

compliance has been questionecl (Aiker¡, 1970; Brpcly, 1980; F'laherty, 1985;

Levine, 1970; Murphy, 1982; Redma¡r, 1988; Rovers, 1987). Nurses' teachine

for compllance can be õeen âË lncongruent r{Lth nur6eË' vi.ew of t}ìe ptient

as well as çrith the patient-nurse relationshlp (Curtin, 1982; F laherty,

1985; Storch, 1982). Curtln (1982) aseerts that nurses view p,atients in

"their wholer¡eso--thelr completeneÊs aË hwnan bej¡¡Ss " (p, 86). The

Intlent-nurse relationship is seen aB belng folrncleci on tlìe Ëhared humanlty

of the patient and ntrse (Curtln, 1982). Nurses' philosophy of care Ìs one

of "htunan ådvoeacy" t¡lth the mlrse attendir¡g to the ¡ntlent's neecl for

informatlon, neÊÞect, partlclpatlon, äncl acceÊË to health care, predlcatecl

on the nurse's vlew of the pâtlent as a fe1low hu¡nan being worthy of

res!:ect (Curtin, 1982). F laherty (1985) contencls t}¡at the patient-

professional relatio¡rsÌ¡Ip has the potentlal to provicle a medfuùr¡ for the

enhancement of patie¡:t autonomy. Cassell (citecl tn Flaherty, 1985)

contends that 6lrcce6õ l¡ the Þreservation of autono¡r¡y ie aehieveci when
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the pa.tient reclulring ongolng cåre märÉgeÉ, ¡.lith the 1e¿et possible

interference from thelr illneee ard treatmerrt regirnen.

Rather than teaehlrrg for the outcone of cor{rIiance, Alken (1970)

wrlteÊ thåt vlewirg T,he goal of teachl¡€ ln temre of areletlyrg pa.tients

Êolve their own problerre deflneÊ nurÉeË' te¿chlrrg ftrnctlorr ae a contlnuous

procerÉ of helplrg patlente cope wltfi dlfflcultlee lrr thelr eirvlrorurent.

Rovere (1987) suggeete that ln r¡arry teaching sltuationr the rnost

appropriate etrategy fu to prrcvide pätlentÊ wlth reaeonåble cholces and

aesist therr to Judge decision al"ternatlves. F laherty (1985) afflrnetively

stätes that nursee of today "percelve themselvee ae advocatee for pa.tiente

and devote conslderable effort to recogniaing and upholdi¡g patientß'

ri€hts to be i¡volved i¡ decieions about plans for thelr care and

therapeutic regfurres and to refuse prèõcrlbed treatnent if, after they have

beerr lnfomed about poÉËible conÉequenceß, tlrey prefer not to be treated

i¡ pa.r'Llcular HâyË " (p. 97) .

Health nromotlon persÞectl-ve. l{hlle eone nurslng authors see health

pronction as an activity cllfferent from health educatlon and alned at the

well po¡ulatlon (Pender, 1987), others Bee It âB å philogophical component

of nurslr¡g's teacùrlng fwrction wherever it is practlced, lrrespective of

the healtÌ¡ ôtatus of tl¡e client (Flynn & Giffln, 1984; Gottlieb & Rowat,

1987; Innes & Cillska, 1985i Maher, 1987; Narrow, 1979; Rovere, 1987).

Determi¡t¡¡e how health promotion can ancl ehoulcì be defl¡ed as weLl as

approached rqithln the acute cang õettlng, prËËeritÊ a new challenge to the

r.rnderstar¡dl¡¡g ancl practlce of nurses' teachi¡¡g function ln that settj-ne

(Rovers, 1987).

Self-care, eelf-help, änd wellnees ÞereÞectlves. Evldent ln the
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A¡¡erican literatuve are nurei-r¡g reËponÉeË (Clark, 1986; Rednan, 1975,

1988; Stanton, 1983) to changea i-rr the Arerlcan poprlation'e ur¡deretår¡dlng

of thei.r ri€hte zegarding he¿Ith i¡¡fonrntlon ( Amerlcan Hospital

Associatlon, 1972), and thei.r role i¡r thei.r care and íts outcon€ ae

evldenced by the riee of the eeff-cane, consumerinm, and wellness

IûoveûÊntß (tevln, 1978; McCIary, Zal¡llt, Montgomery, l^lalker, & Petry,

1985). Before Cer¡adian rrurËeÊr, practicl¡g i:r a different roclety and a

different health care ËyÉtem, adopt ag¡roacheË tÕ patlent teachlr¡g bared

on renponÉeg to Awerican sacietal ch¿rrge, a thoughtful analyele of the

etinulue for those aÏ¡proacheË, thelr releva¡¡ce to Car¡adian eociety and

health care ayeten¡, ånd thelr inpäct on the outcore of patlent eare la

lndlcated.

Motivation for the Amerlcan eelf-care anci self-help ¡Ðovements h¿ve

been clescrlbed äs t]ìè deßlre for tÌ¡e knowledge ancl skil1 necesËår:¡ to take

control of one's health ancl the vle!¡ that one has the rþht,
responsiblllty ärìcl cåÞabilíty to accomplish that goa1, as well as rreaction

to tÌ¡e nedlcallzatlon of health and health care (Levln, 1978; Redman,

1988). Defence ag;ain6t the hieh cost of uelrg the prlvately-fruìded

Anerican health-care system must surrely also act as a lnwerful motivator

to these rnoven¡ente.

Vlolations of ht¡man ri€hts, most often tnlntentional h¡t occasionally

ìntentional, occur i¡r today's heaftÌ¡-care system (Storch, 1982). These

vLolatlons have tÌ¡e potentlal to ¡r¡otivate cÌ¡arges of dehumanlaecl and

depersonallzed cåre to be levellecl against healtÀ professl-onals and the

healt}¡-care ËyÊtem ger¡Êrally ( Storch, 1982). fhls has lmplicatlons for the

learner-teacÌ¡er relationship, as well as for tÀe content of teaching. For
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the Aûerican

llterature, have the f,otential to cb¿nge the nature of the patient-health

profeeslonâl relationetrip frrcn one baeed on trust to one characterired ty

a defeneive poeture. A1so, the potentlal exlÊtË for the Írrcreaslng

ratlonallzatlon of both the teachlrrg role ånd content tåught, through tlre

rectuirerent for written profenelonal ËtãndåtdÊ and Acts leelelatirrg

profeeelonal praetice ( Redmn, 1988). 9torch (1982) contends that a flrst
step in-avoldfug theÉe hu¡nan-rights vlolatlone is for heâIth profeselonals

to develop âwarìgneÊnr ar¡d trnderetåndlr¡g of the j.ssues invofved ln ¡x.tients'

rightË. Ihis awareneËÊ and t¡rrclerstancling can aseist ciefinition of the

pa.tient-profeseional relationshlp in such a Hay that lt forms the

corneretone of hurTrånized canë.

ïhe Consumers' Associatlon of Canada zubllshed the resolution entitled

(Canacliar¡ Conet¡mers' fioclety, 1974). Thts

four-polnt charter ÊtateË thât the conslÐer has the right: (a) to be

j¡formed, (b) to bê respectecl, (c) to ¡nrtici¡¡ate in declelon-rnatri¡g

affectir¡g his or her health, a¡¡d (d) to eqr¡al access to health care. Thls

resolution was enclorsed by tÀe CNA (Mussallem, 1985).

In 1981, the CllÀ clocu¡nentecl its recognltion of the responsibility of

the nureing professlon to see that patient,/clients rj€hts are reõpectd

and protectecl by prblishi-ne the followir¡g posltlon Statenent on Consumer

Rights in Health Care (CIIA, 1981):

All inclividuals, sick or we11, have tÌ¡e right to be infonrecl, the
rteht to prlvacy, the rlght to be respectecl as lnclivlcluals, tl¡e
rìght to rrartlclpate ln declsions affectlne tftelr health.
ïhe Canaclian Nurses Association belleves that health prìofe661ona1ß
must conmit themaeLves to respect ancl Þrotect the health care
rlehtÊ of conõlüy]erÊ. Nurses must Êpeak both as lndivicluals and as
a gr.or.lp to ldentlfy ånd correct violâtionÊ of these rlghts,
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Vlewirrg the person who eeeke health cåte aEJ conÉJurrÉr or

pa.tlent/cllent has 1¡r¡pllcatlons for the nåturË of the relatlonship

between th¿t persorr and the he¿Ith-care prrrfeselonal, The nature of tÀe

soclal relationehlp between health-care profeesJ-onals and their cllente

hae been descrlbed ae evolvtrg from cllerrt-practitloner to consuner-

provlder, IrÉTËIy by the chår¡ge 1n perelrectlve lnttlatëd þ the use of the

tezm "conswûer" rather than "patlent /cl-ierfr," (Reeder, 1979). Many authors

cautlon ägalnÊt eubetitutlne the tenri "conËune É" for "patlent /client, "

wlth Éome argulng that the fornrer term deträËbs from the human and heallng

aspecte of the health-care Éy6teÍ¡, focueing i¡stead on the n¡ore technical

åÉpectÉ ( Storch, 1982) .

Teacùrine Withìn the Acute Care SêttlnÉ: Revi eç¡ of Research I,lte?'ature

Althowh much confusion exists reeardlng termi¡ology, in the nursin€

literature, the term "patient teacl¡ing" usually refers to teachlng of the

hospLtalizecl lndlvidual anci ger¡eraLly inclucìes teachi¡¡e of their family or

sìgnlflcant others ( Coutte & Hardy, 1985; Narrow, 1978; Pohl, 1979).

Fncm the extenelve nurÊlng llterature regârdlnc nurßeË' Irätlent

teacÌ¡lng fturctlon, several regeatcÌì str¡dies were selectecl for this

llterattue revlew (Ackerman, Partridge, & Kal¡ner, 1981; Benner, 1984a;

Bryhcaynskl, 1985; Fielcì, 1983; Glelt & Gyaham, 1984; l,ee & Garvey, 1978;

tl¡dema¡, 1975; Lindeman & Van Aerna¡n, 1971; tuker & Box, 1986; Palm,

1971; Pohl, 1965; Tilley, 1985). Each stucly makes a sallent contrltution

to the understandinC of nurße6' fntler¡t teactrj¡el fi¡¡ctlon wlthi¡ the acute

care 6ettjrg, ånd to how that functlon has been stucllecì.

Pohl (1965). Pohl'e (1965) landmark Êtudy entltLed Teachínp

wae 2b11Ëhed as her clissertation
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work towâTd a Doctorate of Educâtion at Teachers College, Colu¡nbia

Unlverelty. Pohl'e (1965) conceptuallzatic,rr of teachj¡re ae well ae the

teachi¡g functlon ln nursing fron and "edueatlon perÉpective" carr be seen

âÉ bejJ8 lnfluenced bv her work at Teechere Col]ege as !¡e1l ae by the ANA

study of the fi:nctlone, etendârdr, and Sìrallficåtions of nureee beLng

conducf,ed around the tlne of Pohl'e research, t,lhlIe teachir:e had been

lncluded as a fractl-on of every nurÉlng practltioner try the ANA,

cLarlflcation of that teachl¡¡g functlon was requlred (Pohl, 1965). pohl

(1965) lnveetigated the teachlrrg activttiee of Anericar¡ nurses provicling

direct patient care i-rr ån atterÐpt to; clarify nurËeÉ' teaching function,

examine the scope of that functlon, and identlfy the baslc nursirg

preparatlon required for that functlon. Flfteen hundred nurÊeÉ practicil€

throughout the Untted Statee i¡r the fields of private duty, general duty,

f¡rbllc health, occupatlonal health, arrd office nurelng were surveyed by a

malled queetlorrrraLre.

Slnce it was antlcll)âtecl that respondents mþht de¡r¡onstrate a wlde

varlance in thelr lnterpretatlon of ttrreir teachl¡g fi¡nctlon, 1t seenred

lmportant that teachir¡g shoulci be cleftnect i¡ tÌ¡e questio¡¡¡¡aire. However,

Ejxce one of the trlr-¡rtrþses of the study was to ex¡rlore the practitioners'

concept of thelr teachi¡g function, stating tÌ¡e researcrher's clefjnition of

teachj¡¡g also presentecl a problem. To resolve this situatlon, two forrns of

the questLonnalre were used. Half tÀe stucly sarnple received a

questi-onnaire wlth no defi¡ition of teachl¡u, whlle the other half

receivecl a questioruraire stating the researcÌ¡er's cleflnition of teachlng,

makj-r€ it possible to botÀ obtain reaction to the rreseare¡¡er-stated

deflnition of teachlng, and to corìparê overall reËponËeß to the
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queÉtíonrÉiï€ of tl¡o6e partieipåntÉ who håd received the defirrition with

those who had not. To addrese conl,ent validlty, the questionnaire was

revlerqed lry ¿ parrel of ten erçrrtÉ, eåch wlth e:+ærblee 1n one or rnore of

the flve nurejig practice fieS.ds eampled tn ttre etudy. The revised

questionrnlre was then pre-tested wi.th fifty practici¡¡g nurgeÉ, ten fro¡r¡

eåch Õf the flve fielde of pråst1cë, the flrral qrrestlonrralre revleion was

baeed on the pze-ter¡t reepondents' änE werer arrd thelr con&Énte regärdi-r¡C

content and fozr åt of the quertlonnalre. Pohl (1965) acknowledgee that

study findinee ¿nd conclueion€r werË based on eelf-repoztirrg of the

reepondent " s teachir¡g activities.

Most respondentß felt that teachj-r¡g ls a responsibllity of every

nurslng practitloner, that tì:ey er¡joy ancl wânt to teach, ancl that teaching

ie as lnporta¡rt â6 other aËÞect6 of thelr work. The rnajorlty of

respondents expreseecì dlssatisfaction wlth the quality of their teachirrg,

and ¡nore rrespondents er4¡ressecl dlssatisfaction tÀan satlsfaction ç¡ith the

quantity of their teaching. Obstacles to teachir¡g rþËt frequently

lclentlfiecl r¡ere: (a) l¡adequate pl"ellarätlon for teachlng, (b) lack of

tl¡e, (c) heavy work loacl and (d) j¡actequate stefftne, To lmprove thelr
pretrnration for teadr!:g, PchI (1965) Ëtãtes that eubJectÉ rnost frequently

lclentlfiecl a courge tn teachtne ln baslc nurslng ptrcgraÍìÊ, ancl the need

for e.ducation beyond the baslc prograrn. Sugcesti-r¡g how practitionere

coulcl better utillze their tirn, Pohl (1965) Êuggêßts tÌ¡at much of nurse's

teachlng can be clone clurjr:g the provision of nursì::g car.e, ancl thaù if
nurses ìleLl-eve they must walt for teachi::g ti:r¡e frËe frron other nt¡rsing

clntles, they ¡nay miËÊ many teachlng oppottunitles.

Two aslects of Pohl's (1965) over-aIl study flndt¡res have broacl
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implicatÍons for the de-rzeloprnent of nurees' teachj¡g role: tlre nurøing

respondent'e lach of clarity concezrrirrg the concept Õf teåchtng, and tùeir

feellng of a marked Lack of preÏnratlon to fulfil] thelr teaching

functlon. Pohl (1965) contende that lt in eÉÊentlal that nurÉing

praetl-tloners urrderÊtand both the scope and the llnltatione of thelr
teachirre reeponelbilitiee. Pohl (1978) offensd the followi¡rg rerearch-

derlved deflnitlon of the teachtrrg furrction in nureir¡g:

...the sum of all the activitles by which the nuyee heÌps the
learner to undezstand änd apply knowledge about heaÌth arrct
illness. The tem includee lnfornnl teachlr¡g as well að mote
Êtructured actlvities (p. 2).

Basecl on her research flncìj¡¡e¡, Pohl zublishecì the text lhe TeachlrE:

Function of the Nurslne Practitioner (Pohl, 1978) to provlcle an

educational resourcê for teachlng in nursj::g. The text ls written frrcm the

"educatlon perËpective" prevlously clescrib€d 1n thie revler+ wlth materia]

on the nurslng prþce6Ë and ite relationshlp to health teacÌ¡ine lntroduced

ln the third edltlon of the text.

. These authorõ publighed a Þrâct1ee-

basecl investþatlon comtrurj¡:g tÌ¡e effect of structuted anci unstmctured

preoperative teaching of deep breathlng, coughi-ng ancl becl exercises

(surgical "Êtlr-up routine" ) on: postoperative ve.ntilatory fturctlon,

lenettt of hospital stay ancl postolæratíve anâlgesia requlrements. A etatic

group pretest-posttest clesLgn was chosen to avold the trptential

confound3ng effect of havlng the sanæ nurslng practice group adnlnister

r¡¡rstructurÊd teaching to tÌ¡e cont:c] group while simultaneously

acir¡lnistering structurecl teaching to the e¡+ærù¡ental group, Surgical

pa.tle¡¡ts aclnittecl to tire hospltal from May 24 to June 18, 1970 (N=135),

who met the study inclusion criteria, ancl who receivecì unstruetured
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preoperative teachlng compriÉed the control group. Unstzuctured

preoperatlve teachir€ was defined as each rcgiÊtercd nurse teachi¡¡g what,

Hherr ånd hot^l they thoglrt wåÊ adequäte and correct for their patlent. The

experlmental group e?aÉ eomprised of euqgicäI påtientÉ adltitted fro¡n

November 1 throueh 27, 1870 (N=126), who net the lncluelon criteria, and

¡¡hc recelved etrueùured preoæratlve teaclring, Ttrle teachlng conglË+,ed of

regietered nureee lÍsllementi¡rg a teaching apI¡roach eùarrdarr-lized for

content and írethod i¡connratlng a "Sound-on-Sllde" audío-visual

presentation, a returrt denonstration Lry each patient, and a ¡ranphlet

e>+¡Iainj¡¡e the lnetructions. Iq)lementation of thie teachine was prÞceded

by the wrltlng of å dÉËcrlptive, effectlve Ëtlr-up regfure prccedure, and

the eonduct of a ståff develo¡xnent prclgråm for a1I nurelng persc,rìne]

i¡voLved ln the study,

Tl¡e j¡vestlgators found that: (a) the ab1l1ty of subjects to deep

breathe änd cough postoperatlvely r¡as sj€niflcantly Ínprovecl v¡hen

structured preo¡eratlve teachj¡¡g was usecl, (b) mean length of hospital

stay was sþnÍficantly reduced r^¡lth ðtructurecl preoperative teachl¡¡g, and

(c) no Êlgniflcant cllfference wae found i¡ postoperatlve anaþesia use

betweer¡ contnrl ancì e]ryerirner¡ta1 groups,

Reeardtng the findlne of the effect of structured teacht¡le on mean

le¡l€th of hospital Êtay, the researchers comment that because the

difference was Èo large, it is clifficult to attribrte tl¡e flndlng soleIy

to ìmprovetl preoperatlve preparatlon ancl thât perhaps otlìer êxtraneouÉ

factore were operatlng. tl¡<ìe¡nan and Van Aernam (1871) suggest that length

of hoepltal 6tây änd incldence of respiratory ånd circulatory

conplications be evaluated over a longer perlod of time in another study.
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Reeardi-Ðg the findi¡e referable to postoperative arraþeeia uee, the

reeearchers poetulate that the fnsi€niflcant firldirgÊ nray be attrik¡¡table

to the pattern of arlalgesla ordering by physictäne i¡ the etudy setti-ng,

and that further teatl¡e ufrlng a differe-nt rerearch eettfug or a dependent

varlable le neceeeary ae it is f,osçibIe that atmctured preoperative

te¿chlr:e rfoee decre-aee the patlente rreed for ¡nstoperatlve anaþeela,

However, the value of Ëttuctured preoperatlve ínetructlon ie clearly

õutæorted lyy thle atudy. E'urther, nurees j¡ thts eetting, teaching thls

conterrt zeported that the Êtnrctured preoperative teaching aS4rroach was

more effectlve, less dlfficult, lees f¡uetrating, nnre zewardi:,rg and

requlred lese tlûe. Patient reaction to structurcd preoperative teachir¡g

was also poeitive. Patientø reporbed that they felt they not only learned

but could particlpa.te i¡ their own recovery. Tn addltion to the actual

hnowledge and ekllls gatned by the patlent, or¡e wonders if the actual

teachl¡e relationehlp asaoclated wlth the developrnerrt and ilrple¡nentatlon

of the etructured teaehing a¡proach rrÊy have lnflueneed the positive

poÉtoperative outcolrea, For examl¡le, througtr the structured teachbg

a!,proach, was a gtlent-nuyse relationship established that enabled nrutuaf

corsriitment to arrd active parblcipa.tion in the goal of pÕÉtoperative

recovery?

Thls stucly has slgnfficance for nursing science and practlce for

several reaÊonÊ j¡ acìclition to the stucìy fi¡ctjres. The iciea for the study

arose from practlce-basecl questions posed by nurses practicj¡g in the

Êtudy Ëettl¡ìg, Expertlse in research requirecl to estabLlsh ancl carry out

the study was provlde<1 by the hospital-basecl cilrector of nursing reeearch.

The research itsel-f l¡volvecì the stucly of a nursj¡rg intervention caried
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out þ rrurees withirr the cônte-xt of their clinicãl Éetting.

PaIm (1971). Palrn (1971) conducted a Êtudy to deteznrine if nurses give

top prlority to patlent te-achirEi over other aspectr of numing eare durlng

direct patient care. T\¡o assumptiorrs, arisi-r€ fronr Paln'e perepective ar a

Clinical Nurse S¡reclallst, underpi¡¡rred her study (Palrn, 1971): before

effectlve patient teaching in the c1i¡ical area cårr be elqlected,

practicirg nurees rmrst aseign top priority to that te¿chirg; and

incidental, lnformal pa.tlent contåctË offer the greâteÉt påtient teachlr¡g

o¡4:ortunity for nurses. the ntudy eårûp1e was comprlaed of 151 registered

nurser who gave direct patlent care j-rr the redical-eurglcal areas of a
Iarge, private, gerreral hc'spital in the Americ¿n nlidweet. The reeearch

instrunent conõiËted of 22 wrltten vigrrettee of non-e¡oergency óituåtions

of dùect nursirg care. The instn:ment had a rellablllty ec'efficlent of

0.76. Althoueh Palm (1971) states that validity was deterrrlned, she does

not.descrlbe how that waø done. Even ihouglr the vignetter were grourrded j¡
cli¡lcal practlce arrd developed þ a clilical exlært, it lûust be rroted

tÀat the inrtrument zectulred nurÊeÊ to exerclse context-etrllrped clinlcal
decleion rûåk j-Ðe.

Fifty-n1ne percent of the subjects aesigned top priority to the

patient eclucatlon reÊIlonÊe, Nursee wlthout a college educatj.on a6Ë1gned

slenlficåntly hlgher prlorLty to patlent er-lucation than nurees r^¡ith htgher

educatlon, a finctj¡e i¡ confllct wlth that ol po¡t (1965). No signlflcant

relationsl¡lp was fourìcì bêt$rêen the priority nurses assþnecl to r¡atient

teachine ancì thelr urit of asslgrunent, shlft, worlred, professlonal journal

reading hablts, yeär of gracluation ( althoueh olcler gracluates t€nded to
glve top priority to teachi¡¡e), yearõ of nursi¡¡g extrærience, or ful1- or
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parb-tùûe employment ( Palnr, 1971).

Coru¡on factors ln the vignetteË were co¡nl¡ared to cìetermine those that

enablecl nurses to recognize Intler¡ts' learnir¡g neecls and utlliøe

opportlurltles for mtlent teachi¡g. A¡: j.¡nporta¡lt findbg was that ¡.rhen

patlents overbly expressed a learnj¡g need, nurses both recognizecl the

neecl and i¡ttlatecl teachtne. However, when the påtlent dicl not overtly

exÞrtËË a learnlng need, nurses dicl not concluct patient teachi:lg, Another

futeresting findj-ng HaÊ that nurses tenclecl to select teachine recponÊeÉ

tl¡at explalnecl care glven to the ¡ntient hrt not those responses

Ð<plalnj-ng cùranges resuLtlng from surgerl¡ or prreparLng patients for setf-

cäre at ho¡ne. Patient ger¡cler and classlficatlon of the health problem clid

not seem to influence nurÊêõ' teacl¡j¡g.

PaIm (1971) snggests that nurses neecl to develop elçi]I ln tdentifyl¡e

learnlng neecls i¡ adclitLon to thoee overbly expressed by lx.tients, ancl to

apprEciate that learnlng r.r¡portur:ities for both the r¡atlent ancl their

famlly present themselves cìurj¡¡g inforrnal contacts tl:roughout aËpectÊ of

dally nursj:lg care. She chalLengecl nursj¡¡g eciucators t'y askjre if they carr

properly prelrâre 6tudentÉ to teach trntients without preparir¡g them to

recognize patle.nt learnirrg neecls ancì to identlfy i¡formaL teachi-ng

opïprtunities at the patient's beclsicie.

l,i¡deman (1975). Uncler the direction of Li¡deman (1975), tÌ¡e Western

fnterstate Conmission for Hþher Rìucation's t}lTC,ï{El Regional Pr.ogram for

Nurslng Research Develolxnent conclucted an national stucìy to cletermlne

clinlcal nursi::g rresearch priorities i¡ the tlnited States. The Delphi

technlque, was usecì to survey 433 experts (419 nurses ancì 14 nonurses

Imowledgeable about nursi¡¡g practice and posceselng an appreciation for
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re,search). Four DeIphI suwey rçunds Heré co¡rpleted Lry 341 of these

exIert6. The euzvey foc¡reed on three queetlone: "1) Is this err area in

whlch nurei-ng slrould aeeume prfunary renearch reeponeibility? 2) How

irßportånt is reeearch on thiÊ toplc for the profeseion of nureirrg? 3) What

is the li.Ì<eli.troocl of ch¿rree in pattent welfare because of research on the

toplc? " ( Lirdenmrr, 1975, p. 434).

the survey for¡ncl that the majority of reseaue¡ì areas identified l¡ the

questiormaire clerivecl frr¡m the first row¡d are areâ6 that nurslng should

take nesearch leaclership j¡. Further, Llndeman (1975) founcì that clespite

solrre overlap, priorltles for professiona] sfgnlficance ancl eocial or

patlent welfare relevance âre different, Regarcting professional

aþnificance, highest priority was affortìecì to iterns concernirg measnrirrg

tÀe quality of care, ro1e, nrrsj¡g proceË6, ancì the research proceÉ6.

Reganling patle¡:t welfare, several programÉ of research r+ere iclentifíecl ln

tÀe items rankecl !r the top ten percent lncluclj-ng pattent eclucation,

nursÌrrg ínterventions relatect to Être6a, care of the agecl, anci pain, This

lrurovative apÞroach to research served to hlehltght the lmportance of a

patlent education researrÌì prograÍÌ for AtærLcan cllnicaÌ nursing research.

AIso applyì:g the DeLphl technlque, Dery¡is, Howes aììd Zel-auskas

(1989), eurveyed 715 nurses wlthj¡ one Amerlcan hospttat's nurÊing

deFrtfiìer¡t, to deter.nl¡te thelr nursing research priorlties r¡hlc,Ìr coulcl

eubsequentLy focus the clevelo¡xr:ent of a nursj:rg research prçgra¡n wltÌ¡i¡

that i¡stitutlon. Cllnlcal prlorlties cleterrnlnecì incfuclecl: patient

eclucatlon, preventlon a¡rcl treatr¡ent of pressure ¡ores, pâin mänagement,

and treaürc¡rt of ¡:osocomlal infectlone,

Ackennan. Partridce and Kalrner (1981). As the flret phase of the
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Health Education Cìrrlculum Developrent ProJect (HECDP), furded þ the

lll.K. KeIIoCC Foundatiorr and lnlttaterl try Johne Hopktne University,

Ackerrnan et al. (1981) etudted the role of baccaLaureate education in the

pzeparation of nursês to fu1fill ttrelr z<rle ae health educatore. This

phaae lnvolved tÌ{o pârtË, arl extenÉIve llterature review and a euwey of

266 Nl,N-a¡+mved bacealaureate ÉcheÐIË Þf nurËlng.

Apgrroxl-üiätely 900 rrureing and healttr educatlon articlee were revlewecl

to obtain a dencrlption of currently reported teachlrg activitlee of
practiclng nurrJeÉ aË çeI1 as the proceseeÉ, Éki1l and knowì.edge requirred

to lntegrate health education into nurÉjrrg practice. Thle revlew revealed

that lees ùÊr, 20% of the articleÊ werê reee¿rch-based, with lnort az'bicles

belrg either pbilosophlcäI in natuze, or descrlptlve of nurees' teaching

activities. ltre two nost co¡fiüonly docr¡¡rented educational target groups

were adults recrulrtrrg ¡rredical or ËutËlcåI lntewentionn and women with

maternal and child health concerns. MaJor erlucatlonal goale ldentifled by

nurÊeci were lllnene prevention änd rehabllitåtlon facilitation. Nurses

most frequently reported practlcirre health education in the settlrge of

the hoepital or the outpetient departments. Rather than functioning ae

part of a mrlti-diecipllnary tearn, the nume ¡vas nost con¡nonly tdentlfied

as the prfurary or only educator. Nearly half of the 900 artlcles were

devoted to i:r¡¡¡Lenentation of health education activitiee. Health education

asseasrÉnt and evaluatlon recelved more eütr¡haeig than plannj¡g, Mi¡i¡nal-ly

docwented ln the literatune revlewed were the toplce of behaviour

nerllflcåtlon, derpnetratlonei, rlåËÊ rfledlå, änd con¡nr.urlty organization.

Foll-owlne thie exterrelve llteratuze revlew, 266 NlN-accredited

Anerlcarr baccalarrreate nurÊ1ng progråmË were suweyed wtlh the goåle of
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deterrnlni¡¡g the extent of l¡rcozTroratíon of health education content into

baccalaureate rrurslrrg curricula and obtaining orriculum i¡fozmation from

prcgräIrrË givi-ng evldence of health educatlc'rr content. T\¡o aeewfi)tions

wrderlyirrg the HECDP that influenced the eurvey arrd the lnter?retation of

lts flndt¡¡en were: "1) nurees have a pivotal rrcte 1n helpirrg people leazn

to deal effeiltlvely Hlth rEåI srrd Ìre+,e.n+,låI he-rlth pmhle¡nÉ ; årrd 2 ) heåtth

education mret be planned and eyetematically j¡r¡plerrented" (Ackezrnan et aI,

1981, p. 38). fhe project'É operationallzatlon of theee aeewnptlons are

Éeen äÊJ congruent with the "educati.on perelrective" pteviouÉly descrlbed in

this review.

A etriJring findtr¡e arcng the 207 responding schrrcls was the mlnj¡al

attention patd by baccalaureate nurði-ng curricula t.o the content, proceso

and competence necesÊâry to conduct health education. Not only does thie

fi-ridlng have obvious impllcations for the aclequacy of nurses' preparation

to carry out thelr teacÌ¡íne functlon, 1t aLso has lrnpllcations for how

nurses conceptuallze that functlon,

Às rnrt of the HECDP, Ackerman et a]. (1981) Éurveyed the views of 390

practlcj¡g nurses and 63 nurse aclmj¡istrators employecl In two hospitale

and two pttbì.lc health Ëettj¡gs reganltng healtt¡ education actlvltles as a

ftu¡ction of nursi-ng. Health eclucation was generally valued by both groups.

Internstingly, tÌ:ey icìentlfiecì the practlce settlng (work conditi.ons and

Job-related lnteractions ) as havi¡g greater j¡flue,nce on their tÆachj-ng

activltles than their attltucles or level of eclucatlonal prel¡aratlon.

Gleit and Graham (1984). Also i¡terçsted 1n how nurÊeË åtìe e.ciucated to

carr!¡ cut ttreir teachl¡rg role, Glelt and Graham (1984) conducted a study

to cìetermi¡e mtlent teacù:inel content and typeÊ of aeeþnecì rreaclings used
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ln baccalaure¿te nursLng programÉ. In Gleit and Grahans' (1984) view,

education for nurree' teachi¡g role involvee the key concepte of: learnlng

theories, prlnciplee of teachlng, teachir¡e role of the nuree, health

bellef norlel, relationehip of va}lreÉ to teachi¡9, rslattonehlp of ñe1f-

coneept to teachirE, reeponsibiltty of cllent for meetlne learnír€ needs.

These key conceptÉ are congnlent wtth the "education FersFectlve".

Extr¡onure to readlng teßourceÉ sutr4nrtlve of that concept of nurses'

teachlng rtle iß poÊited aa lm¡rcrtant to the internalizatlon of that role.

These aseurÍptiorls ean be eeen as drlvirrg thie study ae well as

lnteæreti¡g lts findirrge and should be born ln rnlnd when thtnhing about

ç¡hat this study has to contríhrte to the conceptualizatlon of the teachlng

functlon ln nurri¡¡g and the educatiorral preperation for that furrctlon.

A questiorrnaire waÉ! sent to 108 rarrdolrrly Éelecled schoole of nursi¡g

acroÉË the llnitecl Statee. 0f tùe 12 ite¡os comprlelng this queetionrÉirc,

two are dlecuesed i¡ Glelt ar¡d Grahams' (1984) research report. Findir¡es

from the 90 usable reËIr,r¡seÉ lndicated that although moÉt ËchoolË reported

that they lncLuded hey teachi¡g concepte ln their curricula, evidence of

aËË1€ned zeadlnge to provide the content HaÉ not æported. In fact, Iese

than one half of the nursj¡¡g prog¡amr! reporbed thê uÉe of resources

i¡cludir¡g the actual rç1e ånd fr.¡nctlone of nurnee as heal-th teachers. In

the reeearcherË' vIeH, teachi¡s based on e)<poÉure to general a¡¡d e¡¡ecialty

nursi-ng textbooks ofteri resultr i¡r teachir€ as têlItng, lnformation

dlspensing, or skj.Il demonstratlon, rather tha¡r " learni¡g in the affectlve

do¡naj¡, ruch as consciousnese raislng or charglng attltudes about health

behaviour, a hlgher level of the cognitive domaln" (G1eit & GraÌ¡am, 1984,

Þ. 27).

l,
I
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Field (1983). Beçortlrrg on her doctoral dleeertation work, E íeld

(1983) preeentr reeearch findtnes arrd nethodologi.cal consideratlons of
particular relevarrce to thle literature review. Based on the aseurnption

that practice, tlre core of any prrcfeselon, muÉt be etudled within the

contertual eetting lt ocorre, Fleld (1983) utilized ethnography as the

rËBeärch åI{rroåeh to deecrlbe four nuree's perepectlver of nureing. The

soclal psychology fralrework of symbolic lnteraction Ln the traditlon of

Becker, Geer, Hughes ar¡d Straues (cited ln Field, 1983), and Blumer ( cited

tn Field, 1983) forned the conceptual franework for the study. Eour prbllc

health nurses, r¡orkl¡g j¡r a western Canadian urban comrnunity setti¡g,

volunteered to be etudy subJecte. Fleld (1983) conduc+,ed the ethnography

over fíve nonthe, utilizi¡g particlpant-observation, forrel and j¡fozrnal

i¡rtervlewe, cllent records, a¡rd cli¡ic reportË to collect data.

Field (1983) fot¡¡rd that each of the four nureea held uni.que rndels of

nursi-ng that Cuided her practlce. The noet eignificerrt factor influenci-ng

the model of nurslng developed hV each nurae eeeÍed to be the values each

nuree held regarrllrrg her onn llfestyle and etqæriencee (F1eld, 1983).

Tt¡e j¡fluence of each nurrte'EJ rnoclel of nurêirrg on her undettstandi¡c

and conduct of patlent teachl¡¡g ie evident. Eor example, descrlblr¡g one of

the nrrrse's model, Field (1983) wrltes:

Kate aaw henrelf aÊ givi:ng prlorlty to those things that
lnterested her outslde of nursing. l,ihen ehe approached cllents she
dld so in the bellef that they would give priority to the thtnge
that lntereeted thenr, so she looked for neede which the cllent
identlfled ae the priority. Her hospítal e:{ærlence (in a
cardlovascular unll) had made her t¡eIleve that preventlon of
illnese wå6 inportant. Her concern wlth exerclÊe errd nutrltlon ae
a meånË of lllneee prevention becane evldent ln her work i¡ the
sclroole, q¡hlch again reflected her own perÊonåL intereet ln
nutrltlon and irloLvenent ln athletlc actlvlties.

Methodologlcal coneideratlonÊ of pâtticular interest ln Eield'e (1983)
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rcport lnclude: (a) her contention that nursi-ng practice ie central to the

professLon of nurÉi¡g and muet be studied within lts contexiual setting,

(b) her discusslon of the ¡nethod of ethnography ånd her deecrþtlon of its
utilization in her study of nurçLr¡g praetLee, ðnd (c) her arralysis of the

strengthÉ and Linritatione of the ethnographic a¡+¡roacùr for nursing

reÊeårch.

Ber¡ner (1984a). Partlcularly relevant to thts literature review is the

lrork of Benner (1984a) who, ln her context-based inte4netive etucty of

nurslÍg practice, cìeecrlbecl the "teaching-coaching function" as one of the

do¡nai¡s of nursìng. Benner's (1984a) work ca¡ne out of the Achievine

Methode of f ntra-Profeselonal Coneensus. Aesessrlçnt. and Evaluatj on

(AIJ]CAE) project, an Arnerican, fecleraLLy ft¡nclecl project to develop methods

of evaLuatLon for seven schooLs of nrreing ancl five hospltals ln the San

Francisco Bay Area,

Be¡mer (1984a), c'ontendË thät whåt ie mlssiÏlg from the Êtudy of

nursj¡g practíce ls the stucly of the knowleclge embedcìed in clinlcal

nursù€ practice, that j.s, what nursee learn fro¡n their cll¡lcal practice.

Theoretical nursÍr¡g knowJ.edge is differentiated fron cLlnical or

e>cperientlal knowledge :

Fxperience, ,..is the refine¡¡rent of preconcelvecl notions and
theory tÀrough encounters wlth many actual practical eituations
tirat acld nuances or shades of clifferences to theory, Theory offers
what ca¡r be macle e:pllcit ancl fonnalized, br¡t clinical practlce is
âlways more complex ancì pr€6ent6 rnany Ítore reallties than can be
captured by theory alone (Benner, 1984a, p. 36).

Sj¡ce the clinician's knowfeclge is embedcled in perceptions rather than

precepts; clj¡ical nursLng ì<nowledge mu6t therefore be et¿¡cìIed in the

context ¡¡ltl:in which It occtrrs.

Applyirrg the Dreyfus Mo¿le] of Ski1l Aceuisltlon, Be¡mer (1984a)
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identified ar¡d descrlbed five levels of competency 1n cll¡rical nursi¡lg

practice . These leve1r: are : novice, advanced @inner, cotftpêtent,

proficient, arrd elrIlerìr, The leve1 at which an lndividual furrctions is

detrændent on the e>ç:erLence with the situatlon ln whlch the behaviour ie

delûonÊtrâted. Thåt is, a nunre rnay function aÉ ån expert ln her usual

Ëettfug, L,,ut ae a novlce ln arr trrfanlllar one.

Intewiewe wlth arrd participant-observätlon of over 1200 novíce and

erqært nureee (Ber¡rrer, 1984a, p. xxv) Here ueed to collect data about

nurÊeË' cli¡icaL krrowledee embedded wlthln the context of their cllnlcal
practice. Tì:eee data were arralyzed uelng aí interpretative stratægy based

on Heldeggerl¿n phenonenology.

Thirty-one competencles erËrged fro¡n the analyels that were tl¡en

classified j¡to seven cìornalne, one of whlch was the teac.Ìring-coachlng

function. OLher ciomal¡s inclucle tÌ:e helplng role, the dlagnostic and

pa.tlent-monitoring functlon, effectlve manågênent of rapiclly chanej$e

situatlons, aclmj.nistering and nr,cnitoring theralæutic lnterver¡tions and

regimens, $onitorfuig ancl ensurfuB the quallty of healtl¡ care pract3.cee and

organlzational ancl worl<-role comlntencles,

Brvkczvnskl (1985). Brykczynskl (1985) expandecl Benner's work by uslrrg

the dor¡alns of nursing as a model to stucly the knowledge embeclded 1n the

clln1cal practice of NurÊe Practltioners worklng in Arnbulatory Care

eettlngs .

Teachlng ls seen by Benner (1984a) and Brykczyr:skl (1985) aF

fundamental to nursing practlce a¡¡d therefore is a critlcåI ctomaln to be

researched wlthln the context ln whlch lt ls caryied out änd tn which it
is lnfluenced.
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Tlllev 11985). Perceptions of patlents ar¡d nureee j¡r two Car¡adlan

hospítål eetthge concernlng the nurseÊ'e role in mtlent edrrcation were

etudLed by Tllley (1985). The convenience ean+:Ie corúprlsed thizty-eieht

matched nurse-Fatlerrt dyadr, 23 dyade frrlra Hoepltål 1 arrd 15 dyade from

Hospital 2. All 38 nursee in the eäfiple were full-tl¡re etaff nursee. Of

the 26 patlente ln the eanrple, 23 had the dlagrroele of acute rnyocardlaL

infarctlon whlle three had the dlagnoeie of a zeeplratory dleease, The two

Ëtudy Êetti-ngË differrecl both irr organlzatlon and i¡ structural context of

Fatient eclucation dellvery. Hoepital 1 Éetttr¡e was a 3B-bed cardíology

unit r,?heTË patlerrte trad honrogeneouÉ diagnoees, arrd r^?here reÉource

per6oru1e1 and ¡rÉterlals were avallabLe to assist nuröè6 to lntegrate

pa.tient teachlne lnto thelr dally work. HospitaL 2 waa a 36-bed general

nedlcal wård where nurees häd to organize and deLlver pa.tlent teachi¡¡g to

a diveree patlent populatÍon a¡rd wltlrout the avallable reÊourceÉ to

support that effort. Two instrunentß, ä lfrrrËe Quertionr¡alre arrd a Patient

Interview Schedule, were deveLoped and ptlot-teÊted try the prjmary

lnvestigator, Evlder¡ce of content våIldity of the i¡etrurrents is provlded.

Tiltey (1985) found nurees' ar¡d pati.ents' perceptione of the nurse's

patient education ncle to be i¡congment. Reeulte polnt to the need for

nurses to deveJ.op a clear deflnltion of their role in patlent educatlon,

to validate pa.tients' wishes for teachi¡g, and to exa¡uine organizationäl

factors i¡lfluencing nurses conduct of thelr påtierrt teaching roLe,

Reeardû€ nur6ec!' patlent teaching rcle, Tl1ley (1985) ÉuggeËtÉ that

nurËeÊ' "coaching" frmctlon j¡r helplrre ¡:'atLen¡tÊ cope irlt¡ Lllness, ae

described t¡y Ber¡ner (1984a), be reflned. Also suggested 1s clarlficâtlon

of nurÉeË' roie In aeeiatLng pattentÊ obtain infornetion they desire from
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other health care tearn nembers, inclucting aËÉlêtíng patients +.o icter¡tify

tt¡e informatlon tl:ey would l-jhe to leårrr from other team membere and how

to forrmrlate queetione that enable obt¿In1ïe that inforrnation. Tilley
(1985) IþintË out the in¡nrtarrce of nurees valldation of pa.tient

preference regarrllng educatior¡al approach (e.g. group or ù¡dividual

teachiru), tlmi¡le of teachfue, and twle of infoznËtlon the pa.tient can

deal wlth durirrg varlous stages of illness and recovery. Regardl¡s the

contextual influencee on nur6eÉ' patlent teachine actlvitles, Tilley
(1985) eue¡¡ests that both etnrctural and organlzational characteristlce of

the setting be considered for their effect on teachi¡¡g actívlties ånd

outcoÍÉ.

Tr rl¡aø ¡-À Il^- I 1 OqA ì lhese British nurse-researchers utllized
pårtlclpant observatlon on two Brltish Ntghtirgale-style nursing wards to

study reglsterecì nurses' re6pon6eÊ to teacÌ¡tng encl-stage renal patlents to

ÍIanage llfe on Continuoue Ambulatory Peritoneal Dialysls (CAPD).

Addltional clata were coflected from observatlons at the settlng's out-

patient cll¡ic ancl at multi-disciplinary CAPD meetings. ttncìerlytr¡g this
etucly was the aseumptton that oplnlons helct by nursee regârdl¡lg CAFD

treatnent night, over t!ne, have a¡¡ i¡fluence on thls treatr¡ent and

patlents' reeponse to 3-t.

Finctlnes l¡clicatecl that tÀe ¡nost lnfLuential factors governitrg how

nurses j¡ this study resË:onded to patle¡rts treated wtth CAPD were the type

of ¡ntient Êelected for the tteatment and the ward workloacl. RatÀer than

being eeen ae lndlvlcìuals, patlents i¡ this õtudy compriÊecì part of the

ward collective with ntrses having to prlorize competing clemancls on their
tj:re exertecl by tÀe nembers of that colLectlve. Si¡ce ¡ntter¡ts receivj¡g
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CAPD treafunent ärrd itË associated teachlrrg requirelr¡ents, wete aeen aõ

causing addltional work, tlrese Þatl-ents and their te¿chtr¡g neede were less

llkely to be vlewed enthuelaetically by the nìrrËeË,

Thls etudy offere valuàble lneleht i¡to the notlon tl¡at contextrlåI

factore lnfluence the etructure, procec!Ê, ánd outcoÍe of latlent teachlrrg.,

äÊ r{ell ae offere Éuplrorb for the uee of pårtlctpant obÉeuvåtlon âÉ a

useful nethod to study nurseË' te¿chl¡g frxrctlon.

Teachíúq SÉeclfic tÕ Indlvtduåls Hoapitalized With Chrcnic Obßtructlve

ÊrLnonary Diseåse or lfuôcåzdial fnfatrtion

RehabilitatLon, or restorl¡g the i¡dlviduål to thetr optin:al level of

health wlthln the constrai-nts of thelr disability (American Thoracic

Society tATSl, 1981), ls cormonly ldentlfled åÉ the goal of care and

teachtr¡e for hospltalized lndividuals $r1th COPD (ATS, 1981; Davido, 1981)

änd with MI (BcoSaard, 1984; Greenland & 6t¡u, 1988; Provikoff, 1983;

Raleleh & Odtohan, 1987). Redtn€n (1988) outli¡es the followlr¡g aesumptLone

underlylng the concept of zehabilitatlor¡:

1. Ihere 1Ë no cure,
2, The patlent 1Ê not a ¡nÊÊive reciplent; måximum ËucceËô de1æ'¡rde
on cllent inltlatlve.
3. Rehabllttation cìoes not focus on the pathologlcal proceÊses but
on nodiflcation of patient behavior to j¡crease fru¡ctional
capacltles ancl performance j¡ the pr€Êence of lnfrequently
rnodifiable trntÌ¡ologic processes (p. 11-12).

The approach to ancl content of teachìng is dependent on tl¡e Ètage of

illnees during hoepitalization (Pravil<off, 1983; Wilson-Barnett, 1983) and

re¿dlness to learn (Moynjlan, 1984; Rovers, 1987). Iriile on-Barnett (1988)

founcl consicìerable eviclence to support the effectiver¡eÊs of a more

j¡teractíve and counselling-baseci teachlng approach in assieting pâtients

cope witÌ¡ inflrmity ancl cñronic ll1¡ess. Content tawht to botl: groups of
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trntients is described ar specific to underetandi¡¡S ffrd narÉeing e¡¡ecific

äÉpectß of their therapy ae well äÊ Þatient arrd fan1ly adaptatlon to

cl¡ronlc iÌlnees ¿rrrd health mai¡terrance (Briody, 1984; Fletcher, 1987;

Gagllone, 1984; Howard, Davies, & Rog}urËnn, 1987; Kee1i¡e, 1988; Pj¡¡neo,

1984; Sta¡Iey, 1978; Taylor, 1986; Tl1ley, Gregor, Ihlessen, 1986; Traver,

L9TF¿),

Because rehabilitatlon ls often continued Ln tÌ:e commr.¡nity, the

im!:ortance of Ii¡rki-ne tÀe patlent wltìr commlu¡lty teachhe ancl healtÀ-care

resourçeË is iclentified (Caffarel1a, 1984; McGtnty, Clhase, & Mercer, 1988;

Pravll<off, 1983; L.M. Smtth, 1979; Steele & Ruzlcki, 1987; Wilson-Barnett,

1988). Wlleon-Bâmett (1988), in fact, is ernphatlc that continulty of care

be valuecl j¡ tl¡e acute care settlng. She contencls that only i,¡her¡ a small

group of nurËes are consietently assi€ned to tÀe sarne group of patiente

can the potential for conti¡ulty of care be maximizecl. I'urther, Wlfeon-

Barnett (1988) contencìs that wartl nurses Êee "their påtlent6" âô out-

Þatients as only tl¡en can those nurses really learn about recovery events

aÊ wefl âÊ the effects of their teachl¡S,

Teachlræi Ls seen by the nurei-ng prûfesðlon as well as by j¡diviciual

practlcj¡g nurÊe6 a6 an lüportant and valued nurslng furction for whlch

aclequate prepâratlon ls both clesired ancì rrequired.

Justiflcation for further researcl¡ i¡ the area of ntrsçs' teachlne

flrnctlon exists basecì on this review of prâctice-based and eelected

rËÊeårth llterature. Particularly t¡dicated 16 reËeårch that woulcl clarify

the conceptuallzation of nureee' teachj¡g wltirl¡ actual nurei¡€ practlce.

Eviclence exlËts t}ìat the long-dominant eclucatlonal perspective of and the
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redical rnodel influence on nurËeÉ' te¿chi$g funetion, måy not be

appropriate to fùe actual pråctice of te¿chi¡g wíthln nursi¡rg. A víer¡ of a
"teachfug-coachlqg function" hae been descrtH (Berrrer, L984a;

Brykczrmeki, 1985) wlth the suËgertion +,hat tùls vtew nrerlts further study

(Tilley, 198$).

ftlrther, teachl¡¡S ls clearly j¡fluencecl þ the context, wlthin which lt
is conclncted, TeacÌ:lrg, like nursilg is relationaL, and therefore cannot

be adequately describecl try research strategies that ontt context and

content of ru¡rÊfuig and teachlng fw¡ctÍons (Bermer, 1984a; Fie1d, 19BB).

Revlew of research literature reveals evicìence that lntervier¡s and

partlci¡unt observation can provide a useful approach to the context-based

stucly of nur6eÊ ' teachi¡¡g function (Ber¡¡rer, 1984a; Bryl<czwstri , 1985;

Fielcl, 1983; Lulçer & Box, 1986). Interpr-etíve or hezmeneutical

phenon:enology has bee¡r useful 1¡ the exploratton and descrlptlon of the

llved exlrerience of practiclng nurses, l¡cludi-ne thelr teaching-coachlr¡g

ftu¡ction (Benner, 1984a; Brykczyllski, 1985).

Conceptual Framework

the teachi¡¡g-coaching domaj¡ of nursing clescríbecl by Benner (1984a)

providecl the conceptual fra¡r¡ework for this study. It Is approprlate

because Ber¡ner's (1984a) descrlption of the teachi¡g-coachi¡¡g function was

derived from resealeh uslng an interpretive methodology to cliscover and

describe cllnlcal nursLng knowledge fron the perspective of itË

practltioners. that study is congruent with the methocl ând purpoÊe of thie

study.

Bermer (1984a) contencls that l-ookl¡¡S only at j¡formation eivine and

formally plânned teachir¡g sesslons, overelmpllfles nursing's teachi¡e
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flnction. the more signlftcarrt pa.tient learni:rel lies 1n coptng with

illnees and mobillzl¡g for recovery. In teachi¡g to facilÍtate that

learnl¡g, nursee offer not only i¡forrration t¡rt "ways of ìle j-r¡g, ways of

coplr¡g, and even new poesibilitiee for the pa.tient lry üeane of the

perepectivee ånd the practlces that are e¡nbedded j.n goorl nursing care"

(Berrner, 1984a, p. 78),

Wlthln nursing's teachl¡g-coachir¡g clomain, Benner (1984a) identtfied

fíve "conpetencl-es " or components. These inclucie: (a) tlÌ¡tne, or tÀe

capturj¡¡g the patient's reacìi¡ess to learn, (b) heLpLng ¡¡atlentË l¡tegrate

inplications of their iflness áncl recovery lnto thelr llfestytes, (c)

determining the ¡ntlent's interpzetation of tÀelr Lllnees, (cl) provictir¡e

an interÏrretation of the mtlent's conclition ar¡cl eivfuIg a rationale for

tests ancl treatmentÊ, ff¡cl (e) coaching tl,¡e rntient--making apprrcachable

and understânclable culturally avoide<l aepectô of tl¡eir lllnese (Be¡ner,

1984a). ïhe maln tasks of the coach l¡clucle (a) i¡terpretlng unfarniliar

diagnostic and treatrnent demancls, (b) coachj¡rg the patient thrrcWh

alienatecl stânces, (c) iclenttfylne cha¡letng relevance, a¡rd (cl) ensurfng

that ct.rre Is enhanced by care (Ber¡ner, 1985b).

Four of the eompetencles deecribed by Benner (1984a) were ex¡nndecì þ
Brykczynski (1985) throueh her study of tÌ¡e cll¡lcal practice of Nuree

Practitioners In ambulatory care settl$gs. The flrst comletency, ti$i¡C,

was er+nncìecl by Ìntegratl¡g the notion of motivatjr¡g the patient to

cl¡a¡ge. ïhe seconcl competency, helptne patients i¡tegrate the lmplications

of Lllnees ä1d recovery lnto their llfestyle wåõ exI)ffrded by actdi¡e

"teachine for self eare" tìrrough helpi¡s pâtientË alter thelr Ìlfeetyle to

accommoclate chânging health care neecls and capacities. Adclecl to the

i
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conpetency, detennining the patient's intérÏlretation of their illnese, was

the notlon of neeotiati¡g agreement concerrrirrg how to proceed when

priorities of pa.tient and healtL¡ care provlder conflict. For the coaching

furrction, Brykczynrkl (1985) identified the overall eoåI of eticitj¡¡e
active pa.tíent particlpå.tion ln care.

There conTetencleË are rrot Éeen as exhauetive or even corúpreheneive;

rather as requiri¡g further testtne, addition and refinerent ( Benner,

1984ã). For this study, the teaching-coachirrg domain ancl the conpetencies

descri.bed by Benner (1984a) and elçffrded L¡y Brykczynski (198b) were not

used ari a rje'id âgproach to collectl¡¡g or categorlzlr¡g data brt rather as

a seneitizir,g fra¡rework from whlch the etudy of practicing nurËe'Ë

trnderetåndi-ng of their teachlr:g function could be ag,proached,

Suronary

In thls chapter, practice-based and selected rerearch llterature r¿as

reviewed to determine lrow rrurnes' teachlrre furrction has beerr deflned,

deecrlbed, and etudied. E ron thls revlew, a conceptual or sensitizing

framework for thle study, HaË identtfierl ( Benr¡er, 1984a; Brykczrry¡ski,

1985). The next chapter pregente the nethod of thie etudy.
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CI{APIER 3: ME"IHOD

This chapter deecribee the etudy netÀocl. Irrterpzetive or

hernerreutlcal phenonÉnology ånd ethnogråphy are ldentlfled and rllscussed

aË the Épeciflc qualitative reeearch approaches usecl. lhe purr¡ose and

benefit of a plì.ot project conducted prlor to this study are diseuesed as

1r the notlon of lnveËtlgåtor ae lnetrune-rrt. T?re rtudy Éettlng ånd Ëåmple

are degcribed, Therr, the procedureË srrd []ethods of data collection and

analyele are dlßcuËÉed. A preßentatiÕn of

underpi-rrning the study concludes the ctlapter.

ethlcal conslderations

ResearcLr Apprnoach

Qualitatlve reÉe¿ircfi trËthodÊ are acknowledged ae aplrr<rpriate for

nursing research (Ber¡rrer, 1984a, 1984b, 1985a; Field, 1981; Field & Morse,

1985; Lel¡Ir¡ger, 1985; Melía, 1982; Munhall & 0i1er, 1986; Oiler, 1982;

Parre, Coyrre, & S¡nith, 1985). A qualitative approach wâË ä¡lÞror:riate for

this study becaur:e tlre pvoblem of i¡rteûeËt concezned galnlng an

lived e4rerlence of their teachj¡€ functiontnderstánd i-ng of

withirr lhe context Lt occurs, ttre acute cåre hoÊpltal Éettlne ì and (h) the

emphaele nâÊ on wrderstandl¡g nurÉeÉ' teachine fwrctlon from the

perÉpective of the nurtsee involved ( Cobb & llageroaster, 1987). Ìhe Épeclftc

qualitatlve approaches used irr tbrie etudy äre interÞretive or

herrneneutical phenÇtrËncllagy and ethnography.

lnterrcretíve or Hermeneutical Phenomenoloqv

ïhe interpretive approåch providee the phllosophic¿l etarrce and method

of the Étudy. Rooted in the work of Heidegger (1962) and Tayl-or (1971),

arrd interpreted try Berrr¡er (1984a, 1984b, 1985â), Benrrer ¿¡rd l.lzubel (1989),

and Dreyfue (1983), the i¡tenrretlve atr&roach la presented aÉ an

Fie (å

nurðeË

)
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alterûative methód for the social sciencee (Ber¡ner, 1985; Dreyfus, 1983;

Polkinehorne, 1983; Rablnow & Sullivan, 1979; Taylor, 1985). Support,j¡e

the use of the lnterpretive nrethocl in nursj.¡g research ie evidence of

wrdersteriding gained through its appllcatlon to the study of hurnarr

problene of lnterest to nurees (Benner, 1984a, 1984b; Brykczynakl, 1985;

6trelt:a, 1988; 5ch11der, 1986).

Funclamentaf to hern¡eneutlcal phenomenology, is Heídegger'ß concern

with the philosophlcal question of w]:at it is to be human. In his view,

ur¡clerstancllng constitutes tìre way huma¡ls are i¡ the world ( PolJringhorne,

1983). ln this lnsta¡rce, wrderstar:ding refers to the "comprehenslon of

meanir¡g" (Polkj¡ghorne, 1983, p. 217). Lived ¡neanir¡g, in turn, refers to

how personaJ- neari-ngs both co¡ne out of and arÊ part of the situatlon ae it
e:q¡erienced by the person (Benner & Wrubel, 1989).

Beins-ln-the-worlcl is the terrn Heidegger usecì to describe "how !:eople

are j¡volvecl l¡ sltuatlons tl¡rough their concernÊ, ÉkL1f6, e¡¡d practlcal

activlty" (Benner & !,lrubel, 1989, p. 407). Accorclj:U to Heidegger, ¡æop1e

understand or håve an lnmecìiate grasp of â ËItuåtlon accordtng to itr
reaning for them. That ie, humans are self-interpretine bei¡gs (Benner,

1985; Benner & Wrubel, 1989; Dreyfus, 1983; Taylor, 1971). Several aspecte

of our hwnannees ma]<e this imr¡¡ecìIate grasp posslble. The phenonenological

view of that humaluess, of what it ls to be a person, inclucles the astræcts

of embocìied tntelllgence, backgrouncl meantng, conceïn, ancl the situatlon.

tnbocìied j¡telligence, the flrêt aspect of the phenorrenological view

of the person, refers to our bodlly-way-of-knowi:lg. It implies mind-body

ur¡lty, differentiated from the mi¡d-bo¿ìy split contencleci by Husserl, the

founder of phenomenology a¡rd Heldegger's teacher (Ber¡rer & l,|nrbel, 1989;

li
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Dreyfue, 1983). Included in eml¡odíed i-rrtellìgence are a wide range of

caf¡acitier frr¡rr mintai¡ri¡g poËture ånd nÞvirjg one 's borfy without

conscloue thouCfrt; to hab1tual, cultural actLvities euch a¡ nralntalnine

appropriate physical distance in eocial F:ettl¡96; to. conrplex skills ruch

aË thoËe of the extæzt nurse (Berrner, 1984a; Benrrer & l'lmbel, 1989).

Elûbodled lntelllgerrce allot¡e peoFle to 1lve in the world wlth¡ c-are a¡rd

comforb because ít provlder: ttre pereon with a nonreflectlve grasp of a

situation aecordi¡g to ita meanlng for the self ( Berurer & Wrubel, 1989;

Schilder, 1986). t,lhät that ¡near¡irig misht be ie described in the following

diec,usslon of the second and third aspects of the view of hu¡nans,

backgzound meanlrrge ånd concern.

Background meaning, accordìlg to Heiclegger, ia what a cultuze, eub-

culture, ãnd family giveÊ a person frtcm birth (Berurer & WrubeL, 1989), lt
ls a way of understanding the worlci; what is rreal for the perËon (Ber¡ner,

1985; Benner & f,lrubel, 1989; Dreyfus, 1983). Althoueh there is inclividual

varlatíon j¡ how cultural background meanlngs are tahen up, the range of

possibilities are cletermlned by each culture. In thls wây, culture formß

both the constraints anci posslbllities for what it is to be human. As

HeldeEger âñÉertÊ, humans are self-interpreti-r¡9, hrt this interpretation

ls based on cocialiuation i¡to a culture (Allen, Diekel¡na¡ur, & Ber¡rrer,

1986: Dreyfus, 1983). Taylor (1979) called tì:is sltuated frreeclom.

Background r¡eanj-rEË ca¡¡not be made completely expllcit, They can be

understood i¡ ¡nrt, however, ty studyl:rg how peopLe depict thern in thelr

laneuage and actlons (Dreyfue, 1983). Like embodled lnte]l1ee$ce,

bac.lrgnruncl m€ên j-ngß, enable llfe to proceeci snnothly wlthout conßclouÊi

thoueht.
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the third aspect of what it is to be hwø¡ involvee the notion that

thlnge nratter to people. Because of thie, people become äctively j¡rvolved

in the world. Heidegger cal-led this way of bei¡rg invoLved, concern (Benrrer

& W¡ubel, 1989). Concern le a unlquely hr.¡¡rerr way of belne ]n the world. AË

Heidegeer (1962) arguee, both arr object and a perÉon carr be " j¡" ln a
ßpätlåI Ëenße, F(¡r exäÍiple, both a chalr arrd a pereon cån be in the roorr.

However, only the perÊon can be "tn" 1n the exlstentLal serree, the sense

of bei-ng lnvolved, ruch as, bel¡g 1rr love. This exieterrtia] notion of
"in", ie conce rr.

Concern also constituteË an eeËential component of human exLstence

(Dreyfus, 1983) because "although embodied understanclilg and background

meaning calì accowrt for how the pereon can be i¡ the world ancl grasp

¡neanj¡g dirrsctly, conceln accor¡nts for whv" (Berner & Wrubel, 1g8g, p.

48). In the phenomer¡olog1cal view of the person, concêrll is defined

qualitatively, i-n terms of the neaning for tl¡e peraon. Consequently, how

concern is llved can be descrlbecl,

The fourth asÞect of the pheno¡nenologtcal vLeÍ¡ of the pereon lnvolves

the situation, specifically, the context of the situation--tts timtnC,

tneanjrgs, ancl intentíons (Ber¡r¡er, 1984b). The person bri¡lgs to the

situation: bacl<ground mèani¡lg, emboclied intell-igence, and concern, Meaning

is constltutecÌ by the transaction of the person and tÀe situation (Allen

et a1., 1986). In thls way, the person both constitutes and io conetituted

by the sltuatlon (Benner 1985; Benner & Wrubel, 1989).

Embodted, self-lnterÏ¡retl¡lg people live in a dynamic real-worlcl

conterb, As this context cÌ¡a¡¡ges, previously un¡rotlced background

rÍeäni-r¡96, habitual borly w:derstandlnge, ancl concern no longer act to
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facllltate enooth fur¡ctirrning. Cone€x{uently, peopfe become ar¡are of these

aslæcte ar¡d ref lect on then. Thls breåkdor^Ìn of srpoth functior¡j¡¡e; is ìsrown

as stress. One situailon that ie nearly äIwayË aËgociåted wlth thie

breakdown is ilfnese. It dirruptr borlily understarrding, bacþround

meanj-ngr, ånd conceïn. Áe welL, the træreon måy finct themeelvee i-n tÀe

unfa¡rlllar and threatenj¡g context of a hoepl.tål (Berrrrer & llrubel, 1989).

A second key cornponent of interl¡retive or herneneutical phenornenoJ_ogy

lnvolves the enphaeia on lar€uage. Accordi¡rg to the Carbesian view of

humane held try Huseerl, indlviduals have a aubJective representation of

tlrelr worlds, of objective reality. Thezefore, tanguage ls reotricted to a

method of depicting reality (Taylor, 1982). The Heldeggerian vlew of what

it is to be hu¡n¿n openË rre''¡ possibllltlee for understandiÍe hw,an

expressions and therefore, meani¡¡ge ( Taytor, 1985).

Taylor (1982) contende that, through laneuage, humans achieve three

distinct functlonÉ. First, laneuäge allows us to fornnrlate thines, to

bring then l¡rto focue and deflne thei.r boundaries. 1?ris facilitatee our

develoHrent of an artlculated vlew of the world. Second, larguage allowr

us to ¡rrt thir€e lnto plbllc Ëpace, Thle eÞâce åci6 aÉ ä corirúon vantage

polnt to brl¡rg ue together ln the act of vlewlng the world. There are

dlfferent typee of zubllc s¡¡ace, varylng' from prlvate converËåtLone

hetween two people, to fonna], lnrtituti.onal Rrbllc spåce such as that of

Parliarrent. Third, langrräge äctÉ åÉ a nedll:¡rr for us to set out our humarì

concernÊ and the dlecrimlnatlonÊ that define them ( Taylor, 1982). In

Éuïfiiâry, lenguage both " Lmbree arrd informs erperLence. It does not exißt

atrurt fr'om tho€trt or perceptLon, for it generåteÊ ffrd conÉtrâinÉ the

human life norlct" (llw mII, 1989, p. 25). In this study, nurÊer' laneuase
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acted to for¡rnrlate nurÊee' experience of their teachi¡g function, to put

that fruretion in a prblic space penrrittlng nurses ao pe.rtlclpante and

inveetlgator an lntez1¡reter to view that flmction from a coÍrrûon vantage

pol¡t, arrd to set out l,helr coneerne alçund nursee' teachl¡rg functlon.

A thid key con{)onent of lrrtezpretive or hezrneneutlcaL pheno¡rerrology

lnvolvee the vlew of knowLedge. thr..' types of knor¿ledge are ldentified:

theoretlcal knowledge, or "knowlng that", and practlcal knowledge, or
"knowlrrg how" (Benner, 1984a). Many ekills, for exanple riding a blcycle,

arc acqulred thzoueh "know how" wlthout "knowing that". Eurther, for many

cormon everyday actlvlties, we are r:nable to provide a theozetical account

for our practical knowledge. Beru'rer (1984a) argues that viewing knor¡Iedge

in thle way iderrtlfles the poesibiLity thåt eome of our practlcal

lmowledge may elude Écientific fozmulations of theoretical knowledee.

Further, Benner (1984ä) contende that "'know-how' that ¡nay challenge or

extend current theory can be develolæd ahead of euch sclentific

for¡t¡:Iatlone. lherefore, ktoç¡ledge develogænt ln an applled dfucfptj¡e

conslete of extendbg practleal Þ¡rowLedge ( Ìmow-hor¡) throueh theonz-based

scientlflc l¡rvestigatione årrd thrcugh +,he chartlng of the exlstent 'know-

hor¿' developed through cli-nicaL erçerience in the practlce of that

diecipli-rre" ( Ber¡r¡er, 1984a, p. 2). Of i¡rtereet ln this reeearch, was the

study of exiÉtent "know-how" enbedded ln nurses' clj¡lcal praetice of

thelr teachirg f¡:rrctlorr.

ïn lnterpretive or hermeneutlcal phenomenology, "the taek is to
uncover meanfu¡gõ in everyclay präctlce i¡ such a way that they are not

destroyed, cllstorted, ciecontextuallzecl, trivialized, or sentime¡talized

(Bet:ner, 1985, p. 6). Consequently, thls ethocl studieÊ t¡¡e perËon tn the
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tsituation, that is, j-n context ( Ber¡rrer, 1985; Dreyfue, 1983). Par.Lícipants

reveal their lived e4)eriences through their larguage and evezyday

practicee nithln the context they occur. The lnvestieator, ae i¡lter1)reter,

atten[ltÉ to determine com¡nonalltiee i.n reanlnge, nituatlons, and practicee

of the pa.rticlpante (Benner, 1985; Berrrer & Wrubel, 1989). When

par'llclpantÉ carr recogrriae and val-ldate the i-rrterpretatlon, Berrrrer (1985)

contends that the lnterf¡reter hae been euccessful Thie etudy explored and

describerl the llved ex¡ærience of the te¿chl¡¡g fl¡nction of nursea

¡nrticlpatlne ln the study, as they carried out that firnction within the

context it occurred.

Ethnosraohv

In the j¡lterpretive a¡rd cultural antlrropological tradltion of Geertz

(1973, 1979), the second rresearch approach, etlu¡ography, shapecl the clesign

of tl:ls study. Ethnography was usecl to collect a "thick descrlptlon" of

nur6eË' teachj¡¡g ft¡nction ln the context it was prâctlced ancl experLenced,

the aj¡ was to look beyoncl the ¡nore evlclent behaviors aÊÊoclâted with the

practlce, to lclenttfy rurderlyirg Ëänl:ìgß ånd lntentË,

Congruent with a qtnlitatlve reeearch approach, tl¡e following

aeeumptions under?1n thls study:

1. Êclence can be viewecl as "a human actlvity in which the eubject as

knower is central" (Poll<i¡ghorne, 1983, p. 242). Knowlecþe of a lived

erçerience can become knoi+n tÌ¡rough tl¡e incìlvidual's descriptione of tl.¡e

rreâning of the reallty for them (Sm1th, 1989),

2. Individuale who share ä co¡rrûþn cuLtural and language history have a

bael.rgrrctulcl of corur¡on ¡reanings that allows unclerÊtand j-r¡e ancl ínterpretation
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3, Data cannot be obeervecl from a neutraL (value-free anci unobtrusive )

stance (Taylor, 7982) .

4. NurãeÊ ìrave a role j¡ teachlng patlentË.

5. Nurses wl]1 o¡:er¡ly cliscriss their turderstandlne of their teâching

functlan referable to their patle$tÊ.

6. NurËeß Lrehavlour cluring the concluct of their mtie¡rt teachtng role

1s olreervable.

Pilot Stuciy

As E-rrns (1989) contends "to become an effective qualitative

reËearther, one üluËt Ëerve al¡ apprentlceship or seek mer¡tori¡rg fro¡n one

ex¡reriencecl ln the s¡ecific type of qualitatlve research" (p. 46).

Precedtng this study, a 64 hour pllot project (Young, 1989) was conclucted

to galn extr¡erience with the etirnographlc approach a¡rd to stircly nurelng

practl-ce within the context of the stucly eetti.ng. As this pilot proJect

forrned part of the ìnvestþator's Master of Nurslng ptþgÌ'am, lt was

conciucteci under the <ìlrect supervision and guldance of the investi€ator's

thesS.s sponsor ¡+ho al-so conducts ethnographic ancl lnterpretive research ln

nursj¡g'w1thj¡ the setting. In additlon to t!¡e practlcal experience gâlned

employì.r:g the ethnographic approach, the pilot proJect offereci the

investþator an op¡:ortunity to clarify and valiclate observations with a

nurse researcher who is knowleclgeabl-e ancl experlerrced In both the methocl

and the eetting utllizecl ln this study.

Further, conduct of the pilot project ln the study settl¡lg enabled

nurses in that setting to become farniliar wltì: the etbnographic approach

to rÊÊearc¡ as well ae r¡lth the investlgator's etyle of lmplernenttng that
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approåch. ïhie facllitated nurõe partlcipantÉ' eomfor,ù wlth the

ethnographic a!,proach, and thelr candidacy in shari¡g thelr underrtarrdi¡¡g

of thelr teachir¡g funciion during the conduct of the actual rtudy.

Inveatþator aÉi InËtrt¡¡rÉnt

The lnvestþator r.¡as known to the nurelrrg arrd medlcal etaff of thie

ward ae bo+h a colle¡gue änd ån lnveetlgator. D:rlr:e +,he flve yeare

pr.ecedlng attendånce at gräduâte school, the lnveeti€ator collaborated

with the etaff of the study eettl¡rg in the care of pa.tients wlth

reÉpiratory lllneee through her role as respirato y nurÉe clinician.

Drrine the year prior to thls study, the staff also came to know the

i¡vestlgator äð â Étudent researcher durlr¡g the conduct of the pilot
project in thé etudy Éettj-ne.

Familiarity ç¡ith the j¡vestj€ator as a cljr¡iciän as weLl ae witÀ the

research approacl¡ usecl ln thls stucly facilitated the comfort and cancliclacy

of the particiFnts, rather than contrlb.rtì-ng to observer bias. Further,

the lnvestigator's clinlcal pre-knowledeie ënablecl cìata collection and

analysis frpm the positíon of a culture sharecl r¡ith the nurse

particlËn¡¡t6 .

Study Settins

ïhe stucly Ì{aÊ conducted In a 26 bed, aeute-carç nrirõl:lg ward of an 800

becl, tertlary care, unlversity-afftliatecì teachi:le hospital located in

western Canada. the hospital, conelstent wlth lte foundine rellclouÊ

orcler, has a strong hlstorical tradltlon as a "communlty of service",

prþvldl.ng health care that is humanlstlc, hollstic, alrd carl¡¡g ln

orlentatlon; ÞatLetìt and fanily eentered; and reeponsive to the ever

cha¡tgj¡g heaLth-care neecls of the society it Ëêrve6. The hospital also haß
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a trådltlon Òf rÞËIrectj-rrg the health-care personnel workj¡g wlthi¡ its
"cormurrity". 6ridi-ne the present-day enäctrûent of that tradition is the

hospltal'e etåted ( 1980) .

The carin€ phllorcphy eetabllehed try tl¡e for.¡ndl¡e order and C'rtded by

the hospltal'e (1980) LÉ congruent wltfi the

(1989), In that ÉtãtenÊnt.,Nurelnq Dlvislon: S+.,etenent of Phlloeophv

nurÉi-ng is deflned äË thÉ:

professionallzation of tl¡e human capacity to care, erçrreesed
thrnugh conpassionate and ttueting relationships; developecl from a
eour:cl l¡ase of knowleclge and skilI; fostering sensltlvity to the
ethLcal ancì ¡nora1 Ìn clally activities, and a conmltment to fulfill
obllgatlons entailed in specific nursing roles. ( Nursing Division
Statement of Philosophy, 1989, p. 1).

Speclflcalty related to nurses' teachi-r¡g fu¡ction, tÀe Staterent of

Phllosophy (1989) asserts:

I,le suppor.t a patient-centereci system of nursirg whlcl¡ transcends
the llmlts of l-nÊtltutlonal bouncìarlee; provldes contl¡ul¡lg care
i¡ hospltal, hore and cotìrnunity; e{rcourageÊ and facilltates self-
care and a fa¡nl]y centerecl approach to treat¡r¡ent; provldes
eclucatlon and lnfonnation to enable patients ar¡ci familleË to
become trnrtners l¡ their care ancl to make lnformecl clecisions (p,
tì,

The study ward Is comÞrised of 13 semi-prlvate pa.tlent rooms. Based on

the nature of patie¡rt needs, bed oecupancy, ancl patlent length of stay,

the warcì was categor.lzed as the hospital's moêt acute ¡¡ecìlcal nursir¡g

unlt. Except ln rare lnetances, tÀe warcì hacì 100% bed occupancy. Patients'

average length of stay on the ward was 8.2 days. At the exbrernes of the

"average" stay were õone trntlents who stayed a few days, and those who

stayed for an extenclecl periocì, incLuclj¡¡g eome whose otay exceeded one

y*r.
the ward's nursing tea¡Ð wa6 co¡nprised of the heacl nurse (}lN),

aesistant head nurse (AHN), staff nurses (SN), nurslr¡g orderlies (NO),
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ward clerks (WC), and one nureirrg aid (NA). Ihe SN group consisted of 19

RNe, I full-time and 10 part-time; and 4 l,PNs, 1 full-tfurË arrd 3 part-

tlme. One NA and one N0 worhed weekday, daylrlïÉ ehifte. One other futl-
tire and two parL-tlme NOs worked on other shifts. One full-tfure [''IC was

aesl€ned to the weekday, daybj¡re ehlft. Three pa.r.b-time l,lCe were asej-gned

to the evening and weekend ehifte.

Staffine durtr¡g the clay shift inclucled four RN'e, one LPN, one NA, ancl

one NO. To the exte¡rt possible, eacl¡ nurse's patient assig rcnt Ín'aË kept

the ea¡ne over the period of conaecutlve cìays workeci, generally two to four

12-hour shlfts for tÌ¡e RNs ancl tÀree to five 8-hour ehifte for tÌ¡e LPNg.

Occasionally, r¡hen the nursing staff determlned that a patient'e

nursj¡¡g care neede woulcl be best met by tÀe approach to p¡cvldlng nursùlg

care knoç¡n as pri¡ary nursing, it was ernployecl as an alternate method of

patlent aÊÊI€nÍlent. ïhis exemplífles t]ìe openneËs cle¡nonstrated by nuraes

on this ward to aclaptj¡g thelr eystem of nursLng care clelivery based on

aÊÊeõ6me.nt of i¡divlclual patient neecl, l:alanced wlth an a6Êes6nent of what

was reaeonable ånd poËÊlble, given the overall ward eituation.

Sample

If a qualitatÍve queetlon ls aeked, Morse (1986) sr.€gests tÀat

nonprobabllity sampllng be employecl. In qualitatlve reeeatlch, atìequacy of

the sample 1s determinecl by the qual-lty, completeness, änd anount of

l¡fonnation gathered, ratìrer tl¡a¡r by sanple size (Morse, 1986). For thls

stucly, 15 nurse particilnnts and 10 patlent Þarticlpants constltutecl the

convenlence ea$ple. In retrostr¡ect, a småller øarn¡:le eize of 10 to 12

nurõeÉ, ancì 5 to 6 mtie¡:ts (provicled patì.ents ç¡ltÀ both cìiagnoses were

represented) woulcl have been suffieient to gather aclequate quality,
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coffpleteneËË, arrd anount of data.

Nuree Parb icipante

0f the nurÊeÉ, thirteen nurÊies r,rere SNs who provicled cllrect care,

includi¡e teachlng, for patíent ¡nrticlpants. The other two nurõë6 were

the HN a¡¡cl AHN. fhey were included ln the sample becauee during the pilot
projeùt, they were obee¡ved tåkl$e ffr åctive part tn teachfne ÞatlentÉ aE

well ae j¡ settlng ancl monltoring etanclarcls for that teachtng.

Nurse trnrtl,clpar:t lnclusion criteria were: (a) tìre nurse was a full-
or ¡nrt-tifre me¡nber of the ward' s beclsicle nursing staff who was aseigned

to care for a consenting pâtlent dur3ng the day-ti¡e ehift, or the HN or

ÆlN of the study warcl; ancl, (b) tÀe nurse gave consent to participate in

the stucly. Dernographic clata were colLectecl, providlng a description of

nurse partLcipnts (see Appendtx A),

Exrerlence in nureing, Althor€h the sample of nt¡rse mrtlclæntÉ

represented a wlde range of years of nursing practice exi:erlenee (1.25 to

24 years), a reasonably evên distrlÏütion of experience leveIs wae

representeci (see Table 1). Since gracìuatlon, 12 of 15 nurõeõ reported thãt

they had not taken any extencled ¡nriods of tj¡e away from their practice.

Reasons giver¡ by tÌ¡e 3 nurses who hacl done so, related to famlly and

personal obllgatlons ratÌ¡er than clissatlsfactlon çrith their nursing

extrærience (see Table 1).

ïhe ¡nost con¡tÞn arêaÊ of nursing ex¡ærJ.ence since gracìuation incluctecl

meciicaL nt¡rsj¡¡g or closely relatecl areas (see Table 1). Five of 15

particl¡nnts relnrtecl that their entlre êxperience since gracluatlon ae

nurses ( rangì-ng from 1.25 to 7.5 yearo ) hacl been with the õtudy wârd.
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Table 1

Nurse ParticLÞants' ExÐerience fn Nursina

Total nursi¡lg experlence j¡ years

1to5
5.1 to 10

10.1to 15

15.1 to 20

20.1 +,a 2!,,

3

2

1

No

Yes

Maternlty leave

Armed forsea serylce

Internrptlons ín conti¡uous nursing Þractice

t2

,

1

Areas of nursi¡€ practlce eKærierrce

Study ward

Clttrer ¡nedica] wards

Gerlatrlc wards

Maternlty ward

ftnall rural hoepltål

Cor¡nunity nurÊfug
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Lenc¡th of tire
nurÉeÉ worked i¡ the setti¡g rånged frorr 0.6 yeär6 to 13 yeare (aee Table

2). Ihis range waÊ cort¡lrLÉed of a falrly evenly balanced dístribrtion of

nurÊieË' clinical pråctlce elçperlence Leveln. In thls way, the Ëafi¡tr¡le waË

relI)reË€ntative of the total poI¡llation of nurees worki-ng in the eetting,

refl-ectir¡s the balance of nurÊeÊ r4lth nrore e:+]erlence änd thoÉe witfi leÉÉ.

This experientlal level balarrce waË beneflclal becauee the ¡rrore

elç)erlenced nureea could cåre for I)åtlerntß wlth complex needs !¡hile

sulrfrou'tfu¡g leee ercperlenced nurses a6 they Eaj¡ed the experience neceßÉary

to develop the confldence änd 8k111Ë eßßentlal to cti¡ical präctice. The

less exflerienced nurees, i¡ turn, brought thelr enthuslasm and ne¡l ldeas

to the cllnical settlr¡g. the rejorlty of nurËe paztlcipante worked full-
tlme ( eee Table 2).

Nursj¡e education. Most particlpântã were diploma-prepareci registered

nur6eÊ, witir a srnall representåtlon of licer¡secl practlcal nurÊeÊ, and one

baccalaureate-prèpareci rregisterecì nuree (øee Table 3), Three nurses

reported having acldltlonal nureLng eclucatlon courÊeË,
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Table 2

Nrrrse Particj pânts' IËnsth of E.,Þêrt ènce and EmpLovÐent Status In Warr'l

Calegory

<1

1to5
5.1 to 10

10.1to 15

Erurerience t¡orki-r¡g Ín stucly warcì ln years

2

ó

o

tuIt-tlne

Part-tlne

CtÈrent elu¡Ioymerrt etatue

11

4

I

lì
I

I
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Table 3

Nurelne Educåtíon

Number

Catecory of educatlon

Licensed practical nuree

Registered nuree-diI¡1on¡a

Regietered nurse-degree

Basie nursing eclucation

3

11

1

lfuree marragenrerrt coìfrÊeÊ

Allergy end audionreiry couree

Addltlonal nursixg education

1

:l
Patlent Part lcloarrts

0f the tên patient particlpants, tl¡o patients hacl the medical

dlagnosis of COPD whlle eieht hacl the dlagnosis of ML Chre pa.tient

participa.ted l¡ the stuciy clurj¡¡g two admLsslons to the warcl. O¡iginal-ly

acì¡nittecl with the cllagnosis of MI , tÌ:e patier¡t requeËtecl t}¡at he conti-r.rue

to partlclpate in the stucly during his reaclmission for recurrer¡t chest

pain.

Patier¡t participant j¡clusion criterla were (a) the trntient was

hospitalizecl wfth tJre medical diagnosi.s of COPD or Ml, as docur:ented by
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the attendlng nedical staff i¡ the patierrt's record, (b) the pa.tient epoke

ar¡d underetoöcl Ehelieh, ¿r¡d (c) the patient gave coneent to parblcipate ln

the study. Derpgraphlc data were collectecl, providlng a descriptlon of

Þatient pa.rbici¡unte (see Af+:endix B).

Patierrt rnrt,lcleants' defiroqrapbice bv adÌnlttlrìe diåÃnosis. The I
påt1entÊ ådilrttted wlth the nedlcal dlågnoÉIË c'f HI rarì€ed ln ¡ge frolr 39

to 73 yeare (eee Tab1e 4). Both pa.tiente admitted wi.th COPD were in their

m id-seventiee (eee TabJ.e 4).

Of the patlents adÍ¡lttecl wlth MI, two ar¡e female and 6lx are ma1e. One

female ancl one male patient were admltted wtth COPD.

Employment status of påtientß at the tlrne of admiseion witir their MI

jncludecl four who were retír'ed with two of those actlvely en€ÌaeÌed irr

volt¡nteer activities, one who r+as a homemaker, three who were employed

outslde the home (see Table 4). Both patients witÌ¡ CCrPD were retlrecl (see

Table 4). One of these patiente was able to rnänage housekeeping activities

while the other was unable to do so.

three of the ten Þatlents lived al-one lncludj¡¡g one r¡ho is single, ancl

two who are wiclowed (see Table 4). the re¡naintns seven pa.tients lived witl:

their opouse (see Table 4). 0f those seven couple6, four had teenage or

adult eÌ¡Ilcìren livLng at home. All patlent pa.rtici¡nnte Llvecl i¡ the clty
where the etudy hospltal ls located,

t..

t',:
I

I

I



Table 4

Patient Particlpant'e Demceraphics By Acimittj-rre ÐiaèT¡osis

Ad¡nittine Dlaenosls

Demographic CCIFD

Age i¡ years

30 to 39

40 to 49

50 to 59

60 to 69

70 to 79

1

_t

I
rt

o

Emplor¡ment etatus

Retired

Horrengker

Employed

ùrtdoor physical labour

Supervisor

¿

Marital status

Si¡€Ie

Marrled

Wldo¡¡ed I

l-

I
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FonrøI education. Despite ãttentl-on beir€ paid to aekirrg the question,

"r¡hat wae your last fonrnl schooljÍg", in a etraþht-forward, non-

Judgrnental, and cliplonntic nrärùrer, neaily aII patientÉ weze apologetic

about what they consistently described an their 1j$ited fornral educatj.on.

Many expreered extrene cliscomforù with their formal school ex¡Lerlence,

Several related that they felt handleaf+æd ttrroughout their llvee because

of Ijmited accegÉ to formal education, w.rttcularly i¡r the advanced gracles

of echool, arrd deflnltely ln post-eecondary educåtión. Obher¡: feft
uncomfortable with "echoÕI-Iike" settirgs because it recalled for them,

difficult per*orral erqreriences especially related to scholastic

achievement in school. Consietently, ï¡åtientÊi relateci that through

learni¡g associated with everyday life, låey had succeeefully nnde their

livrng and contriL¡rtecl to society, includine ralsi¡rg fa¡niliee.

Six patient pa.rticipante repoÌ-lred forÍnl echoollrrg frorn grade I on

(see Table 5), The relreini¡g four pa.tient },articipante reported "littLe

fonnal schoolirrg" (see Table 5). 0f this group, one parblcifunt rnoved from

Eürope to South A¡rerica to Canada, learning two new lar¡errages in addition

to Ehglish. Another partici¡unt studied at bibte schooL ae an adult and

then carrl-ed out miesionary ¡.¡ork for thirly-five years ¡¡hích necessitatecl

livtne within a ner¡ culture and learnlr¡g a new ]a¡euaee. A third
participant leazned a trade through an alprenticeehip systelo, eventually

beco¡rring a supewisor a¡rd teacher of otkrere.



Acìmittbg Diagnosis

Education MI COPD

LlttÌe formal schooll$g

Gracle I
Grade 10

Gracle 12

Community College

J

1

1

1

1

1
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AI1 pa.tíente adnltted with MI !¡ere observed readlæ varioua perronal

Têåding rûåteriålË räns'ine fronr newspa¡:ere, pocketbooke, to ptctorial

nneiazi-rres. Reported for¡nal echoollng was coneistently r.rnrelated to the

level of corplexity of ¡rnterials patients were otnerved re¿dine. Neither

pa.tient lrith COFD waÉ ob,served readlng durlrg the entlre data collection
period. Fami).y nrenrbere valldated that althor¡eh both pailerrte had been avld

readers in the past, currently the pa.tientr found readi-r¡g physicâlly

täxhe. Even r,rhen they were rested, there pa.tlente corunented that they

found it dlfflcult to concentrate enough to read.

C\rr"rent hoepltälization. AII patiente with MI were adrnitted through

emergency, trarlsferred io the coronary cåre or lrrterrslve care trnit for two

to three days, then tr¿nsferred to the etudy ward. ùre pa.tierrt had been

tranaferrecl tc¡ another lreclical nureíng warcl prior to beirrg transferred to

the study ward. Both }¡atíents with COPD were admitted thzÞugh emergency

and transfeûed directly to the etudy warrl.

ïhe usual lerrgth of stay for patient wlth MI wåß 10 to 12 days, with

one patient's stay unusually long at four weeks. One of the pa.tient with

COPD was hoepitalized on the ward for three weeks before being transferred

to a surglcal ward. The other patient with COPD had been hoepltålized on

the wartl for eeven monthË precedlng data collectl-on arrd rernairred on the

ward after its completion.

Experience wl-th Þrevious hospitalization, All p¿rtient partici¡nnte had

prevlously been hospltallaed, with all ì¡r¡t tìrree hospitalizecl withl¡ the

past ten yeare. Half of the patlents had been previousfy hoepitalized i¡
the stucly hospltal. Four of the 10 patlents' prevlous hospitallzatlone had

been for reâÈorìÊ relatæd to Èheir currênt condltlon,
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Of the

eþht patlente ad¡nitted ç¡ith MI, eix Iråtlent'e undereterrding of their
preejent eonclltion correepondecl with the nature åncl reverity of +,he mecìicat

dlaenosis reeorded in the påt1ent'Fr chårt. The other two patiente

underÉtood that there wae a problem wltlr their heart, b¡t were awaiting

deflnltive explernatlorr from thelr phyËlciffi tó ÉIrecify the nsture of that

problem. In both cases ihis informatlon wae docurented irr tleir chart hrt
had not yet heen con¡rnxricated to the patleriie.

Of the two patiente admitted wlth COPD, both e>pressed the

underetarrdirrg that they weze hospitalized becauee of difficulty wtth their
breathlne. Congruent with the recorded medlcal plan, one patier¡t related

that because of no longer being able tÐ r ånage independently at home, it
r4a6 necessity to remain 1n hospltal rrntil tranefer to a lorrg-term care

hoepltal could be ärrängd. The other patierrt related the unclÉrËtåndù€

that hospitalizatíon had been neceËËary trecaure "lt got Éo bad that I
couldn't breath erryrnore. I couldn't eve¡l eat", Accordlng t¿' the redical

record, thie patlent had a dlagnoeir of vèty Éeverë COPD r¡hlch was

exacerbated because of Hreumonia. The patlent stated that at first the

doctore thought hore oxygen would be needed b:t, rnrch to hie relief,
ÉubsequentLy declded tt¡at wouLd not be necensary.

ïhe pa.tient was confused about utr¡coning Éurgery to correct a prostatic

problem dlscovezed on adÌriasion, In the ps.tlent's vlew, hle probì.em was

dífflculty bre¿thine. Coneequerrtly, zeæ¿ted e4rlanations þ nursi¡g and

redlcal Ëtåff Here reclulred before the pa.tier¡t could accept Éurgery,

Data Collectlon arrd ÁrräIyËlË

Con$uent Hlth å qualitatlve apprcåch, data collectlon and a¡ialysis
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occurrèd ÉinnlltáneouÉjly. For the eake of clarlty of preeentatlon, data

collectlon and analyele are dlÊcuÉfred ÊreIrârately.

Data Collection

Once ap,proval to conduct the stucly was obtai-r¡ecl ancl prior to ite
j¡itlatlon, the i¡rvestj€ator met with the HN ancl AHN, ancl then the nursj¡¡g

etaff, ând the recllcal houeeetaff of tire wärd, to o+¡Iain the stucìy. Part

of the Þrocess of gainir¡g perr¡lssion for access to the study settùg

i.nvolved the revie¡+ of the lnvestlgator's research proposal by both the

dlrector of ¡edlcal nursj¡g ancì the medical service-chief for tÀe area,

Their knor¡ledge and sutræort of the etucly, as well as that of tÀe llN and

AllN, greatl-y facilitated the conduct of thiË Ëtudy.

Potentlâ] etudy patients were lcientiflecl tv the HN, or her clelegate

(see Appenclix C), through reviewìlg the warcl's Nursing Kardex and the

patie¡rt's hospital recorrl to determlne patients who met the j¡clusion

criteria. ïhe llN, or her delegate, then approached the pa.tier¡t to request

their permission for the investjgator to cliscuss the study with them. At

the dfu'ectlon of the HN, or her delegate, the i¡vesti€ator approac.]red the

patlent to lnvlte them to partlcipate in the study. lhis approach provlded

a metÌ¡od of pzotecting ¡ntle¡¡ts' rj€ht to consider pa.rtici¡ntion witÀout

coercion, that ls, patients cor.¡lcl decli¡e to mrtlcipa.te witÌ¡out havlng to

face the lnvestlgator directly. lfurses asslgned to consenting patientø

clurlne the day-time, wee.l<clay shift were then j¡vited to partlcigte 1¡ the

stucly.

Data collectlon procedures lnvolvecì ân ethnqgraphlc aÞproach e$Þl-oy1¡le

lnrticlmnt observatlon, õpontaneouÊ converËâtionË wlth patient a¡rcl nuree

mrtlci¡¡ante dùring the course of flelclwork obÊervätion, ancl one schecluled
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i¡terview r,llth eaeh rrurse. Triar¡Éulation of data collectj.on rnethocls

( Sanclelor^reki, 198ô) lncludirrg obsen¡ation âË well as i-nterview was chosen

because "sonÊ of the expert's noet valr:able clinlcal knowlerlge is so taken

for grarrted ttrat tlre exlrert will- nat deËcribe it" (Benner, 1g82, p. l5).

Participant oh:ervatior¡ provlded a methorl of clata gatJrerirg that
allowerl data to be gattrered directty wlthin the context that nurser.

teachl¡rg fi,mction occurred, Obsen/atlone were conducted durlng tìre

weekday, daytl¡re shift over a ten week perlod, totaU¡re 325 hour:. Durlng

week sìx, a "tine out" of four claye was taken away frorr fieldwork

obeervatlons. Tahlns thie tlme away from clata coÌlectíon al-ror¡ed the

lnvestigator to catch up on fieldnote recordi_rrgs ánd nore tmpot-tant1y, to

reflect on the maseive amount of data that had been collected by that

date. Ae such, it proved an lnøneneely helpful methodological etrategy

facílitating the lnvestlgator'e corpletlon of data collectlon ancì

ar¡alysÍs ,

Nurses and patlents were observed a6 they interacted clurirlg nursing

care, Otirer consenting health care team ¡nembers were also ot¡set ved aË they

lnteracted witl¡ those mtier¡tË. Fleldnote recording of olrservational,

methodological- and theoretical notations as describecì by Schatzman and

Strauss (1973) was done during, or as close to tÀe tinre of observatlon as

posslble ,

These slrgle-spaced, hanclwritten notes filtecl eight targe notebooks.

As part of fleldwork observatlons, Nurslng Nr>tes of rntient
partlclpants' recor.ds were revl-ewecl to cletermlne doct rrentation b,y nuree

partici¡unts of their teacù¡i¡tg actlvities conclucted with these patientË.

Patietrt teaehtne materials available j¡ tÀe stucly settlng, as well as

l

i.,

ri'
il
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( 1980), the Nursi-ng Division:

(1989), and tlre horpital'B euality åËËurance

progrårú arrd charling guidelinee refe¡able to pa.tlent teachi¡rg were

reviewed.

After the nurse-pa.tient j¡teraction hacl been observecl, one scheclule<l

i¡¡terview was contìucted with each nurse. these interviewã were concìucted

at a tfu¡e mutì.ralLy convenient to the nurse partLcl¡nnts and the

lnvestlgator, To the amazer¡ent and great appreclation of the j¡vestþator,

ä1I nurse participnts generously usecl either break times cluring thelr

workclay or volunteered tl:eir off-duty tj:ne for the concluct of these

interviewe. Interview tJ:nes ranged from forty-five mi¡utes to two ancl one-

half hours, with a mecllan tlr¡e of one hor¡r,

BotÌ¡ sc,hedulecl and unechedulecl lnterviews were approacùecl as "a

conversation between j¡terviewer and partici¡nnt that evokes the

¡nrticitrn¡:t's livecl e.xperíence, seeklng eharecl underõtändlng" (Weber,

1986, p. 66). Most nurseg co¡nmented that dlscussion of patients and thelr

teae.hing was facll1tatecl by the common experie¡rce with patients eharecl by

the nurse and inveetlgator becauee of tl¡e stucly a¡rcl,/or prevlous clj¡lcal
practlce.

Schecìuled lntewiews were also facllltatecl by tÌ:e use of an Intervler¿

Guicle (see Ap¡tendlx D). The question in the gulde tÀat best facilitated

discussion waõ the broacl, otræn-e¡rdecl questlon usecl to open the intewiew,

lhat question was generall-y phrasecl, "please tell r¡e about what it ls liìre
for you to teacù1 your trntle¡rtË, how you help then Learn". Often, the

phraÊe "Hhat teachj¡g ÞatlentÊ ¡neans to you" !¡a6 aclclect to thls lnitial
openijrg question.
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Congruent with a qrealitatlve appyoaeh, the Interview Gulde was refined

durj¡g the conduct of tùe study ( Cobb & Hagenaeter, 1987; Melia, 1982;

Weber, 1986). Moet corøronly this refine¡nent consistecl of explorlr¡g the

nurse pa.rticipante ' ex¡rerlerrce wlth thelr teachlng furrction thror:gh their
neny pa.radignr casee änd exerplare, Berrner (1985ä) deecribes a paradigm

cåBe åÉ c¡ne tfiåt etarrrh out åÊ Ëìlch å ËirÈrrg lnetårÉe of ä Ï}årttculår
pattern of meåningg that other similar caÉëË cån be recognized, Exemplare

are li.ke a paradig¡n case although snjaller ( Benner, 1985a). T'his approach

was partlorlarly helpful wlren nurses defined patient teaching from the

Ferepectlve of the educatior¡al ¡node1 anrl ae such, felt they eitlrer did not

carry out påtient teachj¡g oÌ did not do eo adequately. However, through

their conversatlon deacrlbårrg exenplara and ¡¡aradi€m caÊee, a rich data

reearding nurtJeÊ!' teaching function was coLlected,

Scheduled id,ervlewe werre audio-taped ärrd Iâter tranecrlbe.l. A copy of
that transcription wae provided to each nuree participant wlttrln three

daye followirg the lnterview, with ttre invltatton that they review the

tranecript ånd rÊke additlonal or clarifyi¡g corfiÊntÊ or deletlone. lfurse

pa.rticipants freely dlecrr,:Éêd the contente of intervlew traruseripte but no

nuree asked that arry additions, elarifications, or deletlons be made. Even

though the inveetigator Ì¡ad prepared nurses for the difference they would

notlce when readj¡e'a transcription of spoken language co¡r$nred to reading

written larguage, ìy nurËeß conmented on that dlfference,

Data Arralvsis

Data was analyzed uaing an interpretlve or hermeneuticaL approaclr

basecì on Heicleggerian pheno¡nenoloE:y (Heidegeer, f962; Palrner, 1969;

Be¡:r¡er, 1985a). Be¡mer (1985â) descrlbes herrneneutlce as a systenatic
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âpproåch to text intêrpretåtion; systerûatic ar¡alysis of the r,¡hol-e text, of

IiartÉJ of the text, arrd conpa.rlson of the two interÏrretations for conflicts

as well as for urrderståndi-ng of the whole in relation to tlre partn, and

vice versa. Althoueh interf¡retive analysie fits the description of the

conÉtânt cornparative nethocl descríbed bv Glaser and Straues (1967), it
differe i-n that itr lntent ie to identify r¿eanir€s ¿rrrd conterit råther than

to i¡duct theoretical terms ( Benrrer, 1984b). Multiple i¡strurents,

mulilple stäges of intezpretatfon, ancl coneensual validation are used to

achleve blae control for the i¡terpretation (Bermer, 1984ìl).

Verlratfun transcriptione of fieldnotes and audio-taped interviews

conetituted the text for analyels in thie study. "Thick descrlption"

(Geertz, 1973) provided thrrcugh the collection of field observations and

intewlew data (Mitchell, 1986) provided lr¡.iltip1e examlrles of nurses'

teachlng behavlour. This approach to triangulation of data collection

pèraltted confidence 1n the i¡¡terpretatlon, deteyrj¡€ the i¡teqrreter from

placj-Ðe too nmch eigìlificance on a slngle example ( Ber¡rrer, 1984b).

tr'our etsgee of data ånâIyÉis deecribed t¡y Benner (1984b) were ueed to
gulde tnterpretatlon:

1. lhe completê texb r,¡âs l¡de¡re¡¡de¡¡tly reacl and studieci by the

investi€ator wÍth t]:e pttrpoee of galnlng â ßenße of It as a whoLe. Notee

of initlal questions and lnterpretations were macle. That text lncluded

partlci¡nnt-obaervation fielclnotes as well as the transcriptions of 15

schecluJ.eci, nurse-partlclpant ìaterviews,

2. Excerpt'e of text r¡ere studlëd to iclentify thanes, pa.radlgm casee

ånd exèmÞlars referable to nurses' teachl¡g fiutctlon. Benner (1985a)

clescrll¡es these tl:ree interpretive strategies; thematlc analyels, ar¡d

i

I

t,

l,
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iderrtlfication of pa.radi€r¿r easee and exemplars, as facilitatine both

diecovery and presen+,atlon of intezpyetation. lhematic analysls ls useful

for the preeentation of cor¡non lreanlngs, A paradjgru case le one that

stande out ae such å Êtrþng instånce of a prblculår Þatterrr of meanings

thät other sirfillar cåÉeß cäTr be recognlzed, Arr exeropLar is like a parådi€Ir

caee, although 6ÍÉIler. ïhree maJor thelres, several parädlcm casee, and

many exeroplars weze identlfied from lhe data.

3. A¡pecta of rrurËeË' teachlng fixrctlon were com¡rarerl wlth

inte4rzetations of the text ar: a whole,

4. The nnterial generated in the previoue sta€es l¡as reread nutûerouõ

tir¡es and studierl wlth the alm of identifylr¡g coryretencies wlthln the

teaching fwrction, g'eneratirrg furaher intezpretations, andvalidating

prevl-ous interÏlretåtlonÊ.

Consensual vafldåtlon was obtal¡e.d by comparlng the lnvestþator'o
j¡terpretatlons, r¡lth those of the thesis 6pon6or for this stucìy, who is

experiencecl ln l¡terpretive nretl:odoJ.ogy. At the completion of the study,

findi¡Us were Êhared witÀ the group of nurse Þarticifnnts and resultecl lr¡

their validation of tl:e fj¡di¡es. The r'¡rltten report of study fi¡cìi¡¡gs

lncludes sufficient text excerpts to ærmit readers to participate ln

conseneual valldation,

Ethical Conslcleratlons

Ethlcal underpiln3rgs of qualitative methods tÀat clerive from a

nsverence for the subJective, self-determined, self-deecrlbed realities of

i¡dlvlduals ancl groutrx €uldecl this atuciy (Mwha1l, 1988; R-mch, 1986).

Approval to conciuct the study was eought from tl¡e Ethical Revie+¡ Commlttee

of the University of Manltolx School of Nursir¡g (see Appendlx E) and
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through the ),lurse Reaeårcher Access process of the etudy hoepltal (see

Afæendjx E). The study began following recelpt of a¡proval fro¡o both

ñourceÉ.

A verbal- and written e4rlanatlon of the study ì.nctucling the rj€hts and

roleË of study partlclpants, r,¡aÊ given to all nurses (see Appendlx G) and

patle¡rtÊ (see AppencìIx H). Wrltten consent, wâË obtåj¡ed frç¡n nurses (see

Af,per¡djx I) ånd patiente (see Appnclix J) prlor to tÀelr inclusíon j¡ the

stucly. Each nurse ancl fntlent pårticIÞant was givan a copy of tÀelr slgned

consent. Verbal explanation of the study Ì,râs given to family or other

health tean members who carne to visit study patlents. Verbal permlssLon to

observe the interactlon of family or health team me¡nbers e,rith ßtudy

pa.tients was obtaj-rìed from the partles lnvolvecl,

Confidentiallty was maintaineci by clesignati¡¡g each stucìy pa.rticipant

in fielcinotes, on auciio-tape caseettes, ancì ln transcribecl data, by a code

nr¡mber knoç¡n only to tÀe lnvestþator. Followi¡¡g the formal clefence of

thls thesís study, tJre key to the cocle nwnber systern for study

¡nrticipants was desttoyed. D.¡rlr¡e the stucìy, fieldnotes, âudio tapeÊ of

i¡terviews, ancl tra¡scribed clata were lçept by the i¡vestlgator j¡ a locked

f1Le. Only tÀe investþator änd the thesls sommlttee haci access to these

data.

PartlcLpnts were not tdentlfied â6 õuffering any ill effects as a

result of tl¡eir involvement in thie stucly. Insteacl, both fntiente and

nurses described a 6ense of satisfaction at havilg participatecì j¡ a etudy

with the poter¡t1al for improvi::g future patlente- nurslng care. Fatlente

gained an åwåreness that research ls beins concluctÈd by nurses ä¡lcl thåt

reÊuLtË of that rËseêrch have tÌ¡e potential to improve future p,atients'
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nurÉlng care. l{uzees participali¡g In the sturly were heenly interested in

the process of conductj¡g thi.e ttrÉe of reeearch. Coneequentl-y,

conslderable time was sl¡ent i¡r di.scuesiorr wlth the nurses around irsues of

nurËlng reeeareh and 1t6 lrpllcations fo¡ nurei-rrg practlce. Aleo, openly

dlscuËej-ng their teachi-ng fünction facllltated nurËeË' clarlficatlon of

thelr understÆrrdir:e of thaf, functlon. Furbher, nureee nscelved validation

that their nurelng practice generalÌy, end specifically that of their

teachirrg furrctlon, HâË not only recogrrlzed, lt wae also valued and made

¡ubllc through thie study. In these wayg, neÌ.r possibllítles were opened

for nurees to view both their practice and the role of nursl¡g reßeärch irt

that practice. To the investj€ator, observlng these Lr€,nefits to

partlcipantÉ ln the study, 
'Tån 

one of the noÉt gratlfylng aspects of

conducting tÀLs study,

Tn aclditlon to etl:lcaf conoiderationÊ that coulci be stated a prlorl,

the ncLe of partlcipnt-observer required that the investlgator use

"connan sense ancì goocl ma¡u:ers" ( Schatzma¡¡ & Strause, 19?3, p. 145) as

well as ethical practLees co¡runon to botÌ¡ nesearch and nurÊfug (RobÌason &

Thorne, 1988) to cÌetermlne when j¡dividual sltuations should not be

observed. Respect for stucìy trnrtlcitrnnts as felIow htunan bei¡¡gs

conetituted the paramount ethlcal consicleration of thls stucly.

Sunmary

ïhis chapter cliecussecì the stucly's methocl. InterÏ:retive or

hermeneutical pheno¡nenology was clescribecl as prrcvidi¡¡g the phlloeophical

bac}ground anci method while ethnography provided the cleelgn for the stucly.

Characteristicg of the stucly setting, ancl of the nurse ancì patient

partlclænts comprlôirg the stucly's sampl-e were preõer¡tecl, lhe apprroach to
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and procedures for data collection and ar¡alyeis were deÉcrifrecl as were the

ethical consideratione r:nderplrrrrirrg the study. lhe next chapter preßentÉ

the rtudy flrrdlrres.



CIIAPTER 4: EINDII{ÏË

This chapter preserÈs the findi-rrgs of the study. Three rraJor themes

were ldentlfied ln the data. Theee ttrerres lnclude: (a) the setting:

contextual i¡fluences on nurÉeÉJ' teachi.r¡g functlon, (b) nurses'

descrlptlon of thelr teachi¡¡e' fmctlon, and, (c) nurËeË' cllnic¿l practice

of thelr te¿chi¡re fmction. Eaelr ttren¡e Ie dlecueeed lndlvidually lrr the

followlr¡g chåpier.

the Settíne: Contextual Infl"uences on

Nurses' Teaching-Coaching I'unction

Contexbual factors constltute tÀe first major theme iclentified tn tÀe

data as i¡fluencj¡¡g nur6es' teaching ft¡nction. Studytne this function

witÌ¡ln the context it occured, revealed that nurses practlce within a

context that is not only j¡fluencecl by nurses, brrt that aLso lnfluer¡ced

hor.¡ they ehape anci Þerforrn thelr practlce, incl-ucllr¡g tìreir teaching

functlon. Ihe lnterÞersonal envlronments ärE the hey contextual ele¡nents

inffuer¡ced by nurses, and l¡fluenclr¡g nurses' practlce, lncluclj,ng their

teachlng fturctlon.

the Interyrersona I Brvlronment

the flrst l<ey contextual element lnfluencing how nurses' teachj¡g

ftrnction lnvol-ves the wartl's j¡terpersonal er¡vlronrpnt. That envlronment

was characterizecl by tÌ¡e interactlon of a large number of indlviduals

representir¡g a ¡nultitucle of heal-tÌ¡-care clisciplLnes a6 they collaborated

in the provielon of !¡atients' care on the ward. Shaping ancl sustainfu€

that complex lntertrærsonal, lnteractional environment whi1e, in turn,

bej¡g influencecl by it, r¿as the nurelr¡g culture of the ward.
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Caríns: the Ðómfuiant Feature Of the ¡furÉiÌE Culturc Of the Warcl

Patlent-cerrtered caring bry the nursing etaff for patierrtË of this r¡ard

r¡as the outstånding feature of thls ward's nureirg culture. lhie approach

to nursing wae exerplified þ the philosophy and nurelng practice of the

head nurse (HN). Identifyine the priÍiåcttr' of the patlent an both the focus

arrd tr}rrTroÉe of the rrurrlng Ëtåff on thle wartl, änd cårfutg as the nur6lng

li¡k to ttrat care, the IIN deecríbee the Étåndazd she set for her staff:

the pa.tient has alwayr been nry prÍ:nary focue and I've trled to
inetill that lnto the staff, The patient's well-bei-ng, their
safety, that tlrey are getti-ng quaUty caze--the best that we can
deliver, that's what I'm after. And evezfrthj¡¡g elee i.e eecondary.
That I've tried to convey to the steff from day one.

An exaryrle of the carlng nature of the nurelrrg culture on the ward is

evident ir¡ the following fieldnote record of tùe HN's lnteraction with a
pa.tlent that occurzed one rnrnlng durlr¡g nurej¡¡g rounds (NR), A newly

adrritted pa.tient informed the HN that he had been "waitj-ne'aII nieht" to

see her, He ¡.¡as extrenely arxioue about bei-rlg admltted to hospital wtth a

poesible heart attack änd deÉperately wanted to telephone his daughter who

lived j¡l a neþhboring province. Thle had not been posslbLe to accompllsh

when the patient was adrúitted the prrgvious evenlng because the ward's

portable telephone was not. worki¡g and the pätient'É condltl_on required

that he re¡nai¡ on bedrest. lhe nlght nursee had et{¡låtned to tJre pa.tlent

that the HN would be around in the lrrornlng ¿rrd r¡ould arrange for him to

s¡te¿rk wlth hle daughter. On learni¡g thls from the pa.tient, the HN

resTronded:

It iÊ lrcrfectly reasonable that you e¡ouId want to speak Hlth your
dauebtêr. We wl]1 Beê that you can call her. },le can !¡ush you in
your bed out to tire desk as there 1s a phone there that you can
uÊê. !'lhen would bc best for you to call your claughter?

Throì.rgh the process of helpllg this mtient resolve hts mäjor concern, he
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had also learned tl¡at the nursing staff wet'e not only coruritted to helpi¡g

htln tlrt were prepared to go to great lerrgthe to do so. Becauee of their

con¡nltnent to patient-centered carlrrg, not one of the staff found thte

approach to facllttating the pa.tlent'e corur¡-¡nicatlon wlth hie daughter,

unuËÌråI or brder¡eone. (hngnrerrt wlth the nurelng crulture of thle ward,

thle exar+¡le of extrå-ordlrÉry e)çr€:rrdlture of tlne ånd e¿rerEy ln fact,

repreeerrted "routlne" nurslr€ cåre on thie wazrl,

Followlng the leaderrhip of the HN, the aeslsiant head rruree (AHN) a¡¡ct

nurelng etåff implementecl arrd etrengthened the ward's nursi-Ðg cultuze of

cari¡g. Ae one of the rûerûberË of the lrnrltL-dieclpllnary tearn aesociated

with the ward co¡rmented:

I ftnd the nurses here are great ! They are, on the whole,
extrenely lnterested in tJ:e patients and their care--very, cari¡e.

Althoræh each SN wåê given the responsibility for the nurslng care of

thelr asslgned patletìts for thelr sblft, tÌ:e cÕmmiùnent to the care of and

i¡terest in the trntients e<tencled beyoncl that formal assþnrne,nt. For

example, one nurse was observed speakj¡g with an elderly patlent who had

accidentalJ.y fallen a¡rcl fractured her hip the previous week. When the

nurse r,râÊ aÊkecl if she r¡as assi€ned to tÌ¡at patl-ent she repllecl:

No, I was Juãt checù(lng in to see hor¡ Mrs. 
- 

is doing. I was
lookj¡e after her last weel< when she fell and broke her hip.

Sl¡e is doing really well now. Back to usual.
You feel yeally baclly when somethi-ng ljl<e that happens. It was

eometàir¡g that you couldn't help tut you still feel badly. She's
fj¡e now thoueh, tharùr goocìness.

The cleptir of commitment the nurs3ng ßtåff are caÍ¡able of ls evicìenced

througl: the description of the ap,proach to cäre of a very il1 rntient who

beca¡ne a mradig¡n case (Ber¡¡¡er, 1985) for the entire staff. the patient's

j¡ttial arlrgery hacl been comtrnundecl with compllcatlon after complication
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neceÉËltätlng nearly one year of hoepltalizati.on prior to her tr¿nsfer to

tlre etudy ward. When the pa.tient ca¡re lo the wayd, Éhe waÉ gravely 111

wlth ¡rmltiple, coriplex ne€dÊ. The patlent's eltuation Êo vlolåted thé

sense of what the nurses believed wåÉ ju6t and right r¡eearding the health

care-patient relatlonship, the entlre etaff comnltted thenrseLves to
"wlrrrrl¡le" for ihie patl¡--nt. Once the påtlent wae able, the nurei¡rg stäff
transferred thelr senÊe of cornnitment to "wir¡nir¡e", to the pätlent

hereelf, actively err¡¡loyl¡¡g their teachlr¡g functi.on to engäge the patlent

j¡ her own recovezl/:

Nurse Partlclpant: I Í¡ean we r\rere Êe ( IaWhter) you know, nursing,
r{e're kind of an odd brcÕd jrt a way. Since we got her from a¡lother
area--when she anlved on our she ward was ea critlcally 111. I
can renember the doctors sayl¡:g--'she's our sLckest ¡¡atlent'.

We]l, nursing lmew that tÌ:e ¡noment we got our eyebållÊ on her,
we knew Êhe r^raã very, very sick. Ancl bane ! Just li}e that, our
nurses eald--'let's go for this one'!

They were gojng to wln regarclless. ( laWhter) And that's the
lçtnd of effort tÌ¡at wâË trxrt j¡¡to her. 'l4e aze øoing to see that
this woman getÊ out of here on her on¡n two feet'I And that wae tùe
attitude tÌ¡at they hacl ar¡cl they weren't goj¡g to stop at anybhlns.

Once 

- 
[first na¡ne of patlent] was abLe to, you know, once she

was rational a¡ld alert ancl coherer¡t ancì everythlng, she just
latchecl right onto tÌ¡e plan that r¿e had for her. The staff would
tell her, not to overwhelm her, but--'this Is wherre we're golng
and lre wât¡t you out of here for CÌ¡ristmae day at leaet'.

She came to us tn October ând f never thoueht she worrlcl leave
here for ï¡onths--not even go out for an hour'e mse , Blt, ehe went
out to work ln less tÀan a year!

Across the nemberËhip of the nurÊlng team, a rälge Òf tJre sense of

cönr¡ltmetìt to paiients ext6ted. lhís was evldent 1n thelr discueeion

regardj¡¡g thelr view of the näture of the feedbach they receiveci about

pa.tients followi¡¡g thelr cllscharge frçm the ward. For example, dlscharge

wåË Êeen by aone m¡rseË a6 the tlme to encl their tËLatlonËhip with the

mtient as they were eLtl¡er able to take on their own câre or were

rèferred to the approprlate corrununity reõourceg, ûther nurses malntained a
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Irpre prolongecl connection wlth 5'atients, wc'nderi¡g how they çere doinel at

horne, and i¡ the case of sotæ nurse pa.rticipantË who had become

partlcularLy attached to certain patientr, vleitlrrg thore patlentr at

hone.

Hrunour: A suÞÞort to carfu€, F requently, laughter was sharecì among

the wartl etaff, No nurelng theory known t.o the l¡vestlgator identifies ttre

plâce of hwrror¡r i.n nursirg, In clecontextualized theories; humour,

sF,ntaneity, emotion, all Ulat nâkeÉ life ancì nurslng ciynamic ancl

enjoyable, are not represented, I4hat tÀen is the role of hwnour and

laughter j¡ nursj¡lg?

Cln this warcl, humour was frrequently observed as a methcd of easlng the

discussion of problems thereby makj-rg thelr ne,gotiation Less thrËatenlng,

more amer¡able to resol¡.rtj.on. This aeenecl especially funportant in the

context of the j¡teractlon of the mul-tiplicity of indivlduâls l¡volved ln

the process of provldir¡g care on thls ward. Operurese, reetæct, a¡rd

commu¡¡icatíon must be ¡nalntainecl for cari¡¡g to exist and cat'ìê to proceecl,

Day by day, creatlng ancl mainta3nlng a ward environment that ærmltted

caring, learni¡:g, ancì the provision of quality eâr€, wâË accompliehed by

the HN and ÆlN. Hu¡nour actecl as an essential ally to that procees.

Hun:our also acted a6 a comncnly usecl methocl of coping ¡¡ith the

frustrations ancì ìnacìequaeies of tÀe physical envLronment, O¡:e example

concerns the use of hu¡nour that t¡nltecl staff as they facecl the common

frustrations related to the extremely cranlæd conclitions of the nurslng

station, prior to Lts renovation. The followi¡¡g si€D was posteci on the

back of the hallway slgn inclicatl¡g the ward's nursirig station. As this

sjgn was only vlsible to fÀose slttj¡e ln tÌ¡at area, it constituted a
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private joke, shared t¡y staff:

-,,trüii"3Ëiì, ff8ffi,?T+" 
o*

200
FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL _ (Warcì Clerk) AT _.

The cari¡rs-heal jrìá envlrorunent, Through their culture of carl¡¡g and ín

aesociation with theiy 24 lnoay prËãe,ncë ' the nurses proviclect arr

environment of care ancì comfort for their patients, Nurses carl¡rg app¡oach

combj¡eci with thelr constant presence, facilitatecì nur6eõ' ',knowtrg,, the

patieùlts j¡ all their cìimenslons, as felLor.r hwnan bei¡gs as weLl afi

tratients. this carirg environment was Ëeen âß a healbg envirronment,

characterizecl by nur6e6' restræct for the clignity of trntients aÉJ

i¡cllvicluals âncl the provlsion of nursir¡g care that invofvecl workir:g in
partnership with patients and faniLies to assist them ol¡tain üre care they

neecìecl, ancl aclvocatir¡g on t]:eir behaLf when necesÊary.

Extencllne the carinp envlronment t/o rr¡embers of the nursinq team, The

caring enviro nent was extendecl to the staff. rndlviciuals ancl thelr
contrib¡:tions to patients' care r.rere both rrespectecl ancl valuecì, ancì their
collaboration 1n patlents' care waÊ activeLy inviteci.

Carìng for staff of the warcl hras very much a pa.rt of the mar:agement

etyle of the HN ancÌ AHN. Belng treateci l¡ tlrts sensltive manner a¡rcl seelng

it ae the norrn for the warcl, the staff followed throgh Í¡ith it i¡ theír
lnteractlons wlth both patients ancl otì:er staff ae the followi:lg

illustrates :

ïhe ciay orderly clicl not attencì nornlng report. As soon as the Head
Nuree saw him l¡ t]:e haflway, she gave hj¡ a pleasant flnile and
greeted hin: "Good n¡crning _, how are you tociay', ?

Later that clay, thls same orderly brnLleht üre reìlef orderly who
woulcl be a "Constant Care" for a confusecl ar:cl wanclering mtlent,into tÌ¡e patlent's rroom ancl introduced the patient to the orderly
b,y saying : "Mrs , _, I woul-ci }j-ke you to meet _ . He is just
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golng to sit r¡itlr you today. I hope you have a very nice day
today". He then made sure the new orderly was conrfortably seated
beside the patient and errgaged ln conversation with her before he
Ieft the roo¡rr.

The philosophy of carj¡rg for Þatlents as well as staff was strongly

eupportecl by the clirector of medlcal nursir¡g for the ward. Just as the llN

was able to care for her *taff, she felt supported a¡rd carecl for by her

lrunecliate "boss", the director of neclical nursj¡rg, statir:g:

I have been very fortwrate to hâvè a really decisive leacìer, a
lacly who is not afraicl to epeak up for anyone--very, very
su¡portive. She is Just worth so much to ne.

Exlenrl i no the ¿:arino e.nvi rnnmant- t¡r f.ha mr'ìtì-¡lieatnl inrnr +¿rr

lnforrnal dlscussl-ons with the various nlemberõ of the mul-ti-clisciplÌnary

team of the ward regarcljle their vlew of how that team fu¡rctioned and

tÌ¡eir role on that team revealed a consistent picture of the tea¡n as well

äs itË relationshlp to enabllng menbers to collaborate in the prÕvlËion of

ÞatientÊ' care. The IIN and ÆiN Ì,rere Ëeen as largely responslble for the

creatlon and fosterir:g of this carLng, collaboratlve cli¡ate wherein

inclivicìua] tea¡n me¡nbers ancl thelr contritutlons to pa.tients' care were

actlvely welcomed and hiehly valued. Expressing the general setrti$ents of

tean members, one member commentecl:

I really Ul<e comi¡rg to this warcl, The staff herre are so welcomlng
to us, It is a ïeaL tean effort.

ïhere is a real openne66 that makes Lt easy to help tÌ.¡e
pa.tlents. You work wltl: the patiente ancì their famLly r¿hile you
are working with the nurÊe6. They share lnformation anci you feeL
comfortable cioilg so too.

Everyone is he¡e to look after the patients. There ls no one-
ugnanship because êveryone is comfortable in their poßItion.
Whoever has tl¡e expertise assists the patient.

Althoueh the team members took their responsibilities toward the

patients and their cane very seriously, the carj¡g enviror¡¡ent of the l¡ard

ancl the frequent use of humour enabled tean nembere to have a Éreat clea1
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erqærience of tealr merntrern, another lrember stated:

I met with _ (HN) dalty to discurs patientFj errd attended the
weekly dircharge plar¡rr j¡g rounds,

It worked just great for me. I carr't thar¡l¡ _ (IIN) enough. I
feel perfectly free etq:reesirrg nry vlew, rËking rry euggestions
plus, it is fiml

Nursee' ce¡¡tral role i¡r coorcll¡atj,¡:g patient eare withi:r thls complex

interpersonal envlrronment was clearLy evldent. That role invoÌved:

coordlnatl¡¡g inter-cìlaclplinary team ftu¡ctloning; acting as lnformation

excha¡¡gers ancì rrelayere; actlng as patíent aclvocate to the multl-

disclplìnary tea¡¡ and ìrealth care system; monitoring trntientr'
underetandj$g of ancl responõê to their illness, hospitaliaation, arrd

treatmart plan; âncì, etructuring and maiatailing both the physical ancl

lnterÏærsonal warcì e¡vlronment, that this complex and vitaf role wae

perfonnecl le crêclible, but that it was done from the 1latie.nt-centered,

caring 1ærspective characteristic of the nursing culture of tÀe ward, was

exemplary,

Havl¡B clescrlbed tÌ:e nursing culturÊ of the ward, it ls importânt to

understa¡¡d the nurslng tea¡n who practieed ç¡ithln that culture. The next

section descrlbes the members comprising that team: thelr rçles, how they

percelvecl thelr team, ând how they gathered arrd exchangecì Lnformation

referable to patients' care, incluclSlg their teacùrlne.

Memhers of t¡ìe nurËlng team l¡cLudecl the HN, AHN, staff nurÉeÈ (SNÉ)r

nursjr:g orderlfes (NOs), Ì{ard clerlte (WCs), ancl t}re nurslng aicl (NA). All
team members were reË¡nnÉlble to the HN f,tho T{aB reeponslble to tìre
cllrector of medlcal ntrsíng. She; in turn, reported to tìre vlce-preslcìent
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of nursfu)g of the hospital.

1?re heacl nurse. ïhe HN graþhlcally described her role as "multi-,

multi-facetecl" . The uncertainty of cìaily events as well as tÌ:eir conplex

antl all encomÞaeeing nature, requirecl that she e¡nÞ]oy treme¡rcìoue

flexibillty, maturlty, ancl an abiflty to priortze and delegate, 1¡ order

to acconmoclate the Êverydây de¡na¡tcle of her rrcle. C'onsequent ly, the ÏIN

stated she ofte¡r thor¡€ht of hersel-f as "an octozus wlth about thirty
thousancì arms ancl each arm having a function".

The HN's phllosophical stance turderpine her management style.

Comr¡ittecì to patients ancl their neecls, and vie¡¡ing caring as the ]l-nir to

meetj.¡g those needs, she te1ls her staff:

I won't stanci for any foolì::g arotu¡cl. They will hear frrcm rne äbout
any behaviour that is not in the pa.tient's best i¡terest--that
woulcl malçe a patlent's stay worse or u¡:co¡nfortable, or tùat 1sn't
for the pätlent.

Congruent ¡¡ith her belief j¡ tl:e funportance of establlshlng a caring

envlrÈlùlent, she was extremely supÞortivè of her staff r¡ho saw her ae

fair, mature, ancl non-tr)arti6an. She fostered a climate of open

cornnunl-catlon with her staff, appreclatlng tl¡eir concerns ancl valulng

tÀeir ln¡ut. She was circunspect i¡ dealing witl¡ problems and realistic
about tire bor¡nclaries ancl Ij¡itationË irtheretìt i¡¡ the practical world of

cllnlcal nursj¡¡g.

In setting the standard for patient teac,hi¡¡g, the HN was acìamant that

påtiefits receive tl'¡e teae;l¡i¡g they rreqrrirê, He¡ arlectatlon of her staff

was not that they know or teach "a11", tut rather that tl¡ey teach what

tÀey coulcl. She iclentified as j¡tærative, that staff enßurê that

appropriate reÊource people were consultecl tÕ âõõiãt with teachlng tÌ¡ose

areas beyoncl the nursir¡g staff's extrærtiee,
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. Spontaneous arrd open i¡ her atæroach, the

AHN fzeely shåred her wonderful ÉenÉe óf ht¡rpur. She hlehly valued the

Ieaderßhlp and vltality of the HN arrd was extrelrrely sutr¡trnrtive of arrd

Loyal to the HN and her aptr¡roach to pâtient-centered caring. Overall, the

AHN was a eignificårrt therapeutic force for pa.tíerrts ard staff on this

ward,

To¡mtrn¡Þ, Tka lraa¿l nrr¡ao rn¡l âèêtê+ób+ lìêã/t -"--^ Inltially, it was

not clear why the ro1e5 of both HN and ÆIN were necesÊaly. Over ti.¡te,

obserwations revealed that tÀe HN and AHN function as a øtrong leadership

ancì managerial team for the ward. Regarcling their aclml¡iõtrative

functlons, botÀ are i¡voLvecl wlth day to day admi¡istrative clutles such as

replacing "slcl< calls" and making patier¡t care a6õj€nlrent6 aË well as with

long range administratlve cìuties such as eornpleting staffi¡lg hours and

perfonnance apç:raisale, plan¡¡ir¡g for lor¡g-term ward objectlves, and

admlnístering the wartì's nurËing brcìSet.

Reeanìing thelr patient care-leadershlp ftrnctlon, both assess

patients, cormrxßIcate with the multl-dieclpllnary tea¡n, ancl set ancl

eväluat,e etftrdards of nurßlng care. A cleâr deJÍÐnÊtratlon of thls patient

care-leacìershlÞ fwrction involved cially NRs nade by the IIN anct AHN, Each

morning, follor+l¡€ ¡tur6eÈ' shift-change report, the ÌlN ancì AIIN made NR to

each patie¡rt on the ward, Describir¡g her plrrT¡ose ln concluctj¡g these

rounds, the HN stated:

You make rou.r¡d6 to see the pâtler¡tß every day, You're the
Ilâtient's advocate. You're trylng to get all tìle infoxïat1on you
can frtm them. You want your Þatients to know what the plan is for
them--do they rurcìerstar¡ci reeulte of thelr tests? Have they been
given lnformatlon? You wänt to hear t]:eir frustrations, you want
to hear their conpJ-lmente.

ln aclditlon to her etatecì zurtlose, the mar¡ner in ç¡hlc;h the IIN
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conducted NRs, revealed her patient-centred focus and carir€ a$¡roach,

After i¡trodueing herself to the patlent she explaÍ-rred her role in

relatlon to that patient and how she could L:e of aesietårice to the¡n. She

eståbüshed a Ëenðe of infornnlity and truÉt by asklng the pa.tient if she

co¡Id call them by their firet name årìd irrvltlr¡g them do so ¡.lhen speakiÌ¡g

wlth her. lllhen vleltlrre each patlent, rhe further de¡rr,rrntrated her

pa.tient-centered cari¡g through givirre Ï)åtlents her cor¡plete attention. As

patients and the HN got to know one another, pa.tients gaj¡¡ed a eense that

the HN, and through her leadership, all the nursing etaff, weze there to

suptrprb therr through their illnees and hospitalizaiion. This eupport

tra¡nlated i-nto å ßtror€ sense of enspwerrnent of pa.tients.

Not only did the HN and AflN activeLy i¡vite patLents' expression of

their concerns and requests, they used that lnforrnation to work ntth the

patiént to enable therr to receive the care they needed. Infor¡rntion

gathered fnrm the ÞåtientÉ wâË uÊerf try¡ the HN and AIIN to deflne problems,

to set a plän Õf action, änd/or to ldentlfy the need to consult with

m-dlcal or other health-te¿n rnembere, Their pa.tient-centeredrrersË and

carlng was further exelr4rltfled throueh thelr framing of Lclenttfied

problems as they were e:qrerienced and expzeseed by the patient, that is,

from the perslæctive of the pa.tient.

Patient teacl¡j¡g was an integral pa.rt of NRs conctucted by tl¡e lÌN and

AHN. Based on infornatlon they gatherr=d fr"om tÌ¡e patients âbout thelr

extr¡erLence with ancl response to their clisease and lllness, the HN a¡d AHN

actively taught patie¡rts about their 1ll¡ess and hor¿ the nursl-r€ änd

multi-disclpllnary healtÌ¡-care team would clo their best to assist them.

The HN and AHN helpecl mtlents beco¡re aware of the carlng envirçrur¡e¡¡t of
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the ward, establishir¡g the patient as an actlve partner i¡r their own cäre

wÌrile naklng it knor¡n that the nursi¡¡g lea¡t ¡^rould advocate on patiente'

behalf to a*aist thern obtain the care they required. Pì.annirrg for

discharge was also a key com¡ronent of NRs. lhis lncluded veriflcation of

the r,atient's phyelcal readineee for discharge, extr)lsnåtion of how

dkck¡arge teaehlÍe Ër.lch å6 ttrat regardirg ¡r¡edlcåtlons would occur,

erçlar¡ation of what âõÉiet€rrce was avaLlable for the patient once they

were discharged arrd how that assl-stånce could be arra¡ged, and

establiehlng detai.ls of how patient would actually get home. Overall,

durlrg NRe, teachj¡g wlthin a relatlonship of cari¡¡g functioned to emtrnç¡er

patlentÉ.

The etaff nurees. Bedside nurslng care of patlents was proviclecl by

tÀe SNs, who were elther registered nurees (RNs) or licensed practlcaf

nurses (LPNs). Whlle tìre SNs Í¡ere assl€necl to the care of their own

patients, they also workecl as a team, helping one another with nrlrsi_ng

cäre åÊ they had tlme, exchanglng j¡formatton about ancl experience with

the care of patler:ts on the ward, ancl ðupported one another through the

"utrr and downs" assocÌatecl r+Ith workj¡g on the 
'rard.

ïhe nurslne aicl ând orderlies. Clne NA ancì one NO were perrnanently

assi€necl to work weekclay, claytime shlfts. Thrr:ugh their commitment to

patlent-centerecl care anci thelr constance on the ward, theee two etaff
members provicìed an l¡valuable contrihrtlon to ¡ntj.ents' care of the ward.

Frequently, nur6eË commentecl on the neecl for aclequate auxillary arrct

support staff cluring evenlngs, nþhts, ând on weekends. lhls r¡ae

iclentlftecl aË eõôèJ.¡tial to facilltate the use of nurses' ti:ne for nurß1llg

pulÏloseg, j¡clucllne their teachfurg function.
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ïhe ward clerke. One WC was assj€nêd to worh the weekday, claytirÍe

shift. Not only is she extrernely colúpetent in her asslgned duties, she is
also intereeted in and knowledgeable about patients ancl their care, ar¡d

courteoLrtJ and considerate toward nurelÐg and other he¿Ith-care te¿m

menbere. Coneequently, Êhe acted ae a etrong alty to the culture of caring

on tftlÉ wård, A1ËÕ worklrrg wlthfn tkre nurelr¡g tefin were I.lCe Rho wor.ked

durir¡g the evenlrrg and orr ttre weekend.

Nurees' lffrowledÊe of and eense of *,rr¡el, in the r¡¡r-¡l'rl r.rr rt'¡r I r.ro t¿¡m

Pervadir¡e'the nursing tearn of the ward, wäß å ÉerrÉe of truðt that othere,

and ln pa.rtlcuJ.ar, those "ln charge", wexe doing their part, errcl would

negotiåte wlth lrembere of the larger nrulti-dtsclplinary healttr-care team

on behalf of patientÉ a¡d nurees. This trt¡,st was related to understanding

how the nurslng tealr worked, Ie¿rning orre's place in the " scheme of

nurËi-ng thlnes", and generally feeli¡e part Òf tùat nurslr¡g tear¡. Even to

zeLative newcoÌÊre to the ward, a ßenrJe of truÉt in the ward'Ë nurËing

team wae evident, |:ased on the conelderate treatrËnt they recelved and on

tlreir obsewatl-on of outcon¡eõ of the nurËlng team's work. Thi.s knowledge

of and truet in the nursj¡g te¿m had a slgniflcant, posltlve lm¡uct on

individual nurÉe'É ability to cårry out thelr nureirrg work.

Gatheri¡E and Sharlnp of Inforrnatíon Within the ñrrei¡p. Tea¡n

Inforr¡ation exchange withj¡¡ the nursing tea¡n of this ¡,lard was

characterized by the operrneÊB with which it occurrecl; by relylng noet

conrrmnly on j¡¡forrûål, verbal methorla , arld lees corfiü¡only on fonnal ,

frequently !¡rltten, rÉthodË of exchar:ge i and havlrg ae the noÊt comrþn

ultlnate goal of this infonûåtlon e><change, the centraltty of the pa.tiente

a¡rd the facilltatlon of tlrelr care, lfurÉtng team nÉmbere were conetantly
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ättrûred to tnth gathering ¿rrrd çharing infozniatlon about their pati.ents ånd

thelr caze.

Information about patlêntg that SNs were consistently observed

gathering and sharl¡¡g i¡cluded: the nulti-dlsclplinary, rnedical, and

nursilg team plan of care for tÀe patlent; what ir¡cìividual team r¡embero

hacl told or taught t]:e pa.tl-ent; how they wrderstood tÀeir pla¡r of care;

and what the patient thought about that p1an. A multltude of tnformation

gathering approaches combini-ng both formal and j¡formaL approaches, were

usetl by SNs.

Formal information Batherinp ancl exchanee. Information about patients

on the warcì was available to members of the warcì's nr¡rsing team from

eeveraL formal sour'cèÊ. Most comr¡cnly thooe õources incLucleci written

cìocuments or formal rounds, all requlrir¡g that nursing team nrembers expend

conslclerable tlme a¡rcì effort to purÉue. The ¡nost frequently consulted

written lnformation gourceË were patiente' eharts, speclftcally: the

nursl-ng history, progrees notes, and meclÌca1 history founcl thereln; ancl

the nursirrg kardex.

Many ty¡æs of formal rounds were helcl on the warcl, So¡ne of these

rou¡rde were attendecl only by the HN and,/or ÆIN, while others werr: attended

by any nursj¡g tea¡n memher who was äble to clo so, Dre to the very active

a¡:cl constarìt clemantle of ptr¡vid1ng bedslde cate, Lt was i¡npractical for SNs

to atte¡rcl rnornlng; warcl rrcu¡rcls (liR). Ìlaintainins a team approäch required

that üechanlsms for gettLr¡g pertinent j¡formatlon to the SNs be used. A

commu¡rlcation board, kept at the nursir:g Ëtatlon, was usecl tc record

aslpcts of patients' care diÉcußsed l¡ llRs that SNs shou]cl be aware of,

such as â new or changed physicÍan's orcler, However, if an order or aslrcct
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of a pa.tient'Ê care arose durirg zounds that required a SN's i:ümediate

ättention or necessitated discussion with and,/or feedback fzo¡o a SN, the

IIN or AHN wouLd s¡æak directly with the nurse. SNs would aLso share

i¡formatlon lùey had discovered about patlente wlth the HN ancl AHN, who

could ehare lt, with the tean durtng WRs or durlrrg discharge pIa¡r¡ing

I1]UndFi .

fnformal l¡fon¡atlon exchange about patiente, Several retù¡ods of
j¡for¡nal j¡fomatlon exchange were used by the nursi¡tg tea¡n, Ihey were

both hiehly developed and utilized as they provtded conslderable

information whlle fitting j¡to the tìne-pressured worklife of nurses.

ïhese nethods generally involved discussLons arnong the nursing team

members ancl occurrecl both on tÀe r¡ard and elsewhere. No l¡stance of

vlolation of pa.tient's confidentiality was observecl during the nurslrrg

team's l¡formal cìLscussione. l,earni¡g ahout the multtplicity and

pervaslveness of i¡formal l¡formatlon excha¡¡ge, cìe¡y¡onstrated its
tre,mendous signlficance to the provision of nurslng care, lncluclj¡¡g

nur6es' teachlng functlon. Descrlblng comnrcnly usecl j¡formatlon gatherlng

rTÊthodß, onê nur6e commentecì:

You encl up, over breaks we encl up tall<tng-- "Mr. so and so in
I roo¡n] 42. I hacl hi¡n last week". You get bac& a¡rd fortÀ
infonnation. Its great I

Sometlmes at cha¡¡ge of shift when we're chartìng, we happen to
nentLon about a pa.tient. Its not as in depth as we would ti-ke 1t.
Blt you get an idea. And then Lf you have tfue, you zut it j¡
the kardex.

In terms of content exchanged änd outcone regarcli¡¡g patlent care, the

j¡formal exchange went far beyond that of actual i¡formation exchange,

Thls i¡forrnal p1Ðce6õ aleo acted as a ¡nediun for the nursing tearn to plan

individual trntient's care a.ncl to obtaj¡ consistency j¡ the team'e approach

l:
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to that care. It alro fosl,ered consritfurÊnt to patlents and their care

whlle facllitati¡re the establislrnÊnt of ståndårde of nurøing care ånd

caring thât forræd ttre r,tård'É nurÉlrrg cultulë.

Inforrnal inforrnatlon excharrge was aleo aesociated wlth ¡rre¡nber"e of the

nursl¡g tean exchangi-rrg thelr knowledge and experience aa well as their
våIueÉ, beliefe, arrd aseumptlone about nurelng. Frequently, thle fostered

tÀe learnl¡g and profeselonal growth of other nurei.ng tee¡n members, An

eræerlenced nurse, describing an l¡cldent wherei¡ she informally shared

her knowì.edge of â patlent ln additton to her nursl¡g erperience and

values with a l-e*e e>eerienced nuree, illustrates how thle excb¿nge

ir¡provecl the patlent's cåre whil-e enlarging her colleague's uncleretancllng

of nurses' teachlng fimctlon:

I sald to 
- 

[patient's nurse], he is a poãt-Ml patient. His wlfe
dlecl tÀe day before he was admlttecì. She hadn't knor¡n that. Sùre
told me she hacl given him a Heart Tatk book. llhen she asked if he
had reacl tÀe lnok, he ealcì--'no, I only got to tl:e first page',
and then he started to cry.

I sald to _ ltrntient's nurse ] -- "rnaybe you eould wrlte a
nurÊir¡g order to put hls ÌlI teachtng on hold rþht now until ite
approprlate. lfaybe he eân Just be followed in the commtu¡Ity".
Becauee he's definitelv not ready to learn because of hls hteh
stress Level juËt now, He woulcln't reme¡¡ber. Brt if you sent him
hore r¡itÌ¡ the Heart Talk book ancl a few reßources, then
lnfonnation ls available for hi¡¡ when he ls ready.

"Overhearlne" fror "hehi-nd the curtaln", An ubiqultous and exLremely

effective infor:nation gatherj¡lg technique usecl by nurses lnvolved

"overhearlng" other's convereations about or wlth patients. Thls l¡formal

method of l¡for¡natlon gatù¡erir¡g fittecl perfectly with the tlme-pressured

worklife of the me¡nbers of the nursltìg tearn and with thelr conËtant

prÉsence in the warcl. However, beyond tìre obvious convenience and

avaiÌability of thle approacrh to lnformatlon gätheri-rjg, nurÊeË r¡6e of this

approac]: demonstratecl that they were highly motivated to gatl:er current
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i¡rfozrnation to assist thern in providlng nursing carre, Ae one nurse

parLleipant p¡t lt:
Other stuff, Ís yor.r know--over-heari.ng (laughtèr).

Keeping your ears olæn ¡¡hen you're at the desk (lauehter).
You're charting about your Þatler¡t âr¡d you trv to llsten i¡.

Ancl then you klnd of ìrnow r^rhen you are with a patlent and other
team rrembers cor¡e ln to eee the otJrer patlent i¡ tl¡e room. So you
hlncl of co to the other slde of the curtal¡ ancl listen (lauehtêr).

Sharlne i¡fornation r¡ith ¡atíente from "tpjrind the o.rrrl¡ln"

Patients, as well äË nur6ea, gati-rereci considerabLe lnforrnation, and in

fact necelved patier¡t teachj¡g through overhearing nurses teaching otÌ¡ere,

frequently, frrcm "behi-nd the curtain" of the patient In the next bed. As

one nurõe related:

I think tJrey ever¡ learn a lot juet from observlr¡g you too.
Like, sometimes tÀey hear what you're te i¡:e, lf there are two

MI fntlents, you're talklng to one patient, the other one is
llsteni¡g behind the cux'tain (lauehter).

Tnformation patherinp about the content of teachinE . Functionlng

incleænclently ând a6 a glroup, the nurslng team gathered and excha¡¡ged

lnformation about what to teach tl¡elr lntients. One approâch, a Cardiac

Manual, clevised by the nurseß on tÌ¡is warcì wåô uËêd to provicle and

exchange informatlon rËferåbfè to the teachi¡e of pa.tients with cardlac

il1nese. Not only clict this approach act â6 an informatlon reõor¡rce for the

warcl'6 nursi-ng tean, lt wa6 â1õo available to nurslng tea¡ns of other

war,cis. The nur6e6 were in the process of devel-opi¡¡g a simllar menual for

reepiratory patl-ents which they ex!:ectecl woulcl be completed wlthln the

year,

A slenificånt methocì of learning about lntient teachl¡¡e content

involvecl experier¡tial lea¡ni¡¡g gained through the process of nurslr¡g the

patients. As new or mfåmlliar situatione prÊÊentecl themselves to the
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nurðes, they utilized all avallabl-e reËourceÉ to learn abouÈ tl¡at aspect

of caze ar¡d ite i¡æIications for teachirrg the patlente. A large comtrþnent

of the nurÉeÉ' ex¡ærlentlal leåïning involvecl learni¡g atong wlth as weLl

ae from tr¡ätientÉ durire' the proceeÉ of cari-rrg for them. For exarnple,

follog¡i¡g än inveËtlgâtlve procedure, nurßeË frequently asked patients

äbout thè procedure; Hhât halæened, how it went, and whåt the doetor told

them about the flndlrge of the test, thereþ augnentlng the nurse's

knowledge while aeeletlng patlentÉ to revlew thelr extrærience.

Nurees not only practiced nurÉing wi.thi¡r the context of a nurei¡g

te¿¡n, they aleo carried out that practlce within a context characterized

by the lnteraction of a large numtÊrs of individuala representing the

multltudê of discipllneÉ conetltutùl€ the ward's nnrlti-diecþì. j¡¡ary te¿m.

Just as nurses contrihrted their pâtt to the total care provided patiente

by that multl-discipLlnary team, no they contrlh¡ted their part to

patiente' teachlne.

Teachine as Part of a Comrlex Nurslne ancì Multi-disclpfinary Têan

While nurees conslstently åc.knowledged teaching as an lnde¡iendent

nurÉlr\g functlon, tt¡ey both r.u¡derstood and conducted tÀat Intlent-teachlr¡g

fur¡ctlon as rembera of an i¡trlcate health-care team. Nurses valued the

contritutlon otl¡er membere of the muftl-cilscipllnary team macle to

pa.tlents' cârE. A6 one nurse commentecl:

I tlìi-r¡k the multl-clisclpllnary åpproâch Ie really eood in this
hoepital because even lf you thiTik you'rre Just dolng a ]lttle bit,
eo Ls tÌ¡e physlotheraplgt and so is the home cåre nurse ancl so ls
the heacl nurse anci eo arË the houeestaff. I t¡rtnk that combined, a
1ot of lt rêa11y coÍÊE togetÌ,rçr ffrd ptetrlares the patlent,

Nurses actively sought tJre involve¡re¡rt of ¡nultt-discipllnary tea¡n

nëmberõ ¡¡hose skilfs clirectly addressecì problems nur6e6 identified
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throuch their asser:snent of patientË. In the followi¡¡g exenplar, a nulae

related how she lnvolved the social worker to aeeist the patlent with an

identtfled plþblem:

I aclmitted å ¡ntiënt in hls fortles wlth wejght loss, not yet
dlagnosed , the cloctoro r\rere pretty stre lt r,râÊ cäncer of the lung.

When I asked hlm lf he vras working, he said yes. I thought,
_okÊy, hg'Ë Coinc to be j¡ herre for awhile. 5o, I askecl him if he. haci sfcJr tfun, he Êald he waen'i eure.

f consulted the Social Worker to Cet UIC [memploymentj¡nurancel l¡volved. It turneci out that his comtruny dici not have
eicJ< beneflts h¡t that he r¿as entitled to tll0 ber¡efite. lhe Soclal
I4orker got all that sortecì out for him so he clldn't have to worry
about tl¡e flnancial concelrlÊ whl.le they were trylr¡g to dlagnose
hls câncer,

It workecl out beautlfully.

CollaboratÍve teachj¡g by the nurses ancl other health-team members

characterizecl tÌ¡e multi-cliscipllnary team's approach to patient teachirrg.

Frequently, nurses cltecl the collaborative approadh they shared with the

cll¡ical pharmaclst (CP) in teachlr¡g patier¡ts about thetr rredications, ae

one nurÊe conmentecl:

I notice, we cio discharge teachi¡g wltì,r the pharmacist.
She goes ln ancì teacÌ:es them thelr ¡necìlcatlons. Ert if you go ln

every time you hancl out thej.r pi1ls ancì say--"this Is your coated
aFÞirLrì, the reaeon you're taìçi¡g le to keep, to prevent bloocl
clotË", or whatever.

Ancl the¡¡ when the pharmaclst goes ln to teach them, they
reeognlze the plIIs. '0h yes, I've been tai<ing that since T've
been j-r¡ here'. You know, they understancl better,

Thls collaborative approach to teachi¡¡g was irr turn, valldatecl by the C?:

What ls reallv great is whe¡r the pattent has been recelvirig
meclicatlone for a few cìays, the nurees show the patients tJre
mecllcatlone and 6ay--'can you te11 ne what these medlcl¡ee are and. what they are for?' that way ít realIy rej¡forces the Dedicatlons
and 1et6 uö know what the patlents know and r¡r¡derÉtand.

I fj¡d n¡cst nur6e6 âre really good at tÀat. It really helps whenI co¡ne to do the dlscharge teacÌ¡ine because the patlent ia
familiar wifÀ tÌ¡e reclLcations ancl feels comfortable, reaesurecì
about takìlg them.

lhe C? providecl an actLve and htehly valued educational resource for
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patientË and nienbers of the rnulti-diecipllnaty team. Attending daity I^lR to

learn about the gra.tiente on the ward, the CP also acted ae a coneult¿nt

regarding the phårrËcologic aepecte of patiente' care. As the CF was

frequently on the ward and wae extremely open to slarlng her err¡ærtíse,

the nurses frequently eonsulted her ae an educational reeource for
queËtlc'nÉ they had about tåelr patlent'Ë nerllc¿tLons. In turrr, ,ïhe

appreclated learnlng about lnforrntion the nursing staff had about tl¡e

patients that would åÊiÊlÉt her ì¡t teachi-rrg thenr.

Another example of the collaborative approach to teachi_rrg involved

pastoral care, Paetoral care team rnemberr brÞught specific aspects of

Ëplritual cåns to tÀe patlentÉ' eare. Thoee aepecte related to the

traditior¡al "rellgloue functlonÉ" as well aÉ the cowÌselttrrg, supportive

fwretion r.elated to l1fe situati.ons relevant to the patient's preËent

illrrers a¡rd other llfe events. they also reconmended post-diecharge follow

up euch ae couneelling or support groulrs to patientÉ who had issuee that

could not be resolved durlr¡g hospitalizatiorr. The partoral care team kept

a kardex on the r¡arrl, related to pa.tiente' eplritual care. Ihlr also

provided lnformatlon to the nurelr€ tearn. In tÌre view of the pa.storal eaz"e

worher Épeciflcally aeelened to ttre ward, the nurser were, through thelr
carirr€, very nn¡ch a part of provldlne ËplrituâI care to the pa.ttente. He

out -ned his perceptlon of several aspects of how nurÉe6' teachi¡g

function related to the splritual care of the pa.tlents and ttreir famiLies

and facllitated hls discipline'e ability to provide that di:rension of

cäre, A key support j¡volved nurses rraklrrg patients and fa¡rriliea aware of

Pastoral Care ¡ewLces ánct Hhat they have lr, offer. ìfurees alao 1¡forrnecl

then about specific areae of zeLi€ious care related to illness, c¿re, and
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dyir:e.

ïhe nurses also actively coLlaborated with stræclaliet nurses

associated wlth the warcl. These nurses j¡cluded the bed coordi:rator nurse;

two cll¡ical nurse speclalists jJ¡ redical nuraj¡g, one who focueecl c¡rr

general üedlcål nursing ând one who focusecl on Þatlents l¡lth auto-fu.üÍwre

deflcle¡:cv eltrchçÌìe; an e¡rdocrlnolûg:y nurge cU:riclan; a nutrltlon nn¡ne

cllnlcia¡r; a respiratory ntrse cLl¡ician; a nurse ecìucator; ancl, a nuree

from the Victorian Order of Nurses who was also referred to as the home

care nurËe. Collaboration around patient teaching was characterizecl by a

sense of pa.tient-centered teamwork. SNs monitored patientÉ' learning over

tl¡e, sharlng tÌ:eir assessnent wíth the nuree specJ.alists who responcled in

kind. SNe also relnforcecl teachir:g concluetecl by the nurse specialirts, ancl

when Ì:rclicated, requestecì that nurse speciaLists revÌew as¡æcts of

teaehi::g with the patient and family. This nursing cr¡llaboratlon wae

valuecl by both SNs ancl nurse specialists because of its resultant benefit

to Þatlents' care a¡rd for the learning it provldecl both grouf¡s of nurses,

the specialist nurses learned in-clepth, curt'ent knowlecìge of the trntient

gatherecl by the SNs cluring the pätlent'6 present acìmÍssion. SNs learned

i¡forrnation about the rntlents gathered by tì:e ercciaLlst nurses over

time ancl in settings beyoncl tÀat of the acute care warcl, euch as the out-

patient cllnlc or the commu¡rity.

Through nurseË' introcìucing healtÀ-team ¡nembers to patients and their

families by erælainj¡¡g what those members had to offe¡ them, patierrtË and

famlfies' uncìerstancllng a¡rcl acceptance of those team members was

facilitated. For example, the clletltian ex¡:ressecl that she founcl tÀe team

a1æroach extre¡nely snÌ+nrtive of her r+ork. It wae her impresslon that
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frequently patients have a stereot¡4rical vier¡ of "a dietitían", seeir¡g

them as constrajjûlng usual eating patterns þ eettingi limitÉ on eatj-ng

habits. Hor^rever, the clletttian for¡¡cl that patients and fa¡nilies on the

ward were assistecl to accept ancl trust the infor¡nation the cÌietiti.an

shared with therú bec¿use the nurslng staff explained to the¡rr that the

dletltlarr wåË ä pårt of the tean providlng care arrd outtlned how she could

be of help to then.

Being ¿ware of the ex¡:ertise each team member couLcl bring to
patients' care, nurses also guidecì patients toe¡ard various ¡rrembers of tl¡e
team who could provicle tÌ:e expertise they required. ThLs was ¡:ot clone from

the stânce of "one-upmanßhip" or devaluing any team me¡nber's contribìrtlon.

Rather, it represented congruence with the multi-clisclplinary team

philosophy, "whoever has the extrærtise hetps the patient".

Further, nursea actlvely taueht ¡ntientË how to eeek asslstânce for

their o¡rn care ancl learnlng from team. For example, regarciir€ teachlne

patlents about l4Rs, a nur6e ciescrihed:

We te]l patients what to exlrect when the doctors cole ln for
rourds. tllçe for our sewice, we'1I say--"they'11 be arormd fir6t
thi¡e tn the morni:rg. A whole gang wíl} be in to Ëee you and taÏ(
to you, If you have âny conaeraÊ or anythi¡¡g, you can mention to
the¡n to¡norrow, Or if you have any questlono, you know, LiJre
s¡æcifically, if you have a question like--'ho¡.r long clo you tì:Ink
they're going to l<eep me here'? You can acidrese them to the group
whe.n t¡ley are l¡ for rounds",

E¡t for off-service ... off-service patients tend not reall-y to
be neglectecl, but they're not first on tl¡e list unLess tl:ey're
realLy tumtable, So when the servLce conen to see thèm, sometlree
( laugbter) it can be in the afternoon. So, you can wanr them,
lj-ke--"your cloctor r¡orks on the other desk. So the cloctore that
work with hlm that come around to eee you, don't usr¡ally come
aroturcì lurtil â Little blt later".

Nurses also actëd as the patient anci famllles' advocate ln relation

to multl-discipll¡ary team flìnctlonj$g. tr'or exar¡ple, recognizi]lg that
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ÞatlentÊ who r,lere "off-Ëefl/ice" måy not have an olæortr"urity to e¡leak

directly ç¡ith the Lroueeetäff during morrrir€ [4Re, nuree participarrte would

advocate on the pa.tient'e behatf to have their requeet aclcl¡essecl.

Servtr€ to relnforce other nultl-dieclplínary tea¡rr ¡nenrber'a teåchlng

were "follow up" r:essionr: conducted Lry nr¡rs j-üg team Íe¡nbers, û_rrlng these

rerelons nureer nlonltored hor,¡ the Þatlente 'lr,deretooci the lrrfonretlon and

how they accepted ít lrr relatlo¡r to thelr ol¡n LiveÉ. !.requently, nur*ee

supplerented the teaching of other meûbers of the ¡nulti-cliscipr5-nary team.

l4hire the phyeiclarr 1n the followlng exenplar had informed tlre pe.tlent

that he would be havlng a specific test, the nurse cleecribee how she

supplenrented thls infoffiËtion:

All that the patient knew was the word "stress Test". He had no
lcìea what was golng to happen to hi¡n. He clidn't lmow that he çras
goj::g to have a heart monitor on or ¡¡hat "stress Test" ry¡eant,

Just simply explainj¡lg that-- "they want to see the reaction of
your heart to activity". Ancl i¡ eimple termË, hor.¡ that le done,
Just eìmple explanatlon }j-ke that givee them the plcture.

Nurses' "monitoritE" of patier¡ts' reÊtrþnÉe to theír therapeutlc

regj¡en was both recqgnized ancl valued by other multt-cliscipllnary teãn

members, In the view of one of the physicians, because nurses lnteract

with patlents on an lnterlærsonal, carj¡g Level, tÀey are closer to
patients, Also, ln his opinion, because nurses listen r+el_I and have rpre

expoËure to patlents through the provision of direct nurßing care ovèr â

24 hour trreriocl on a¡r ongoj::g basis, they gather a wealtì: of i¡forrnatlon

about the patient that is often unknown to the rest of the team. From hls
perspective:

As a physlcian, one cleals r.rith the mecìical issues on the table, If
that is clealt with, other i6Êue6 will fal] into ll¡e.

Brt, thât may not be so--if the patient a¡rd the lmeciIcal] plan
are not gettlng along. Physicians need to know if ü:at ls the
case, They may not unless tìre nurse teLLe the physiclan because
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the nurse ie ueually the one who getÈ that infomration. If the
nuree doeen't speak up, the team atrT¡roach íe Loet.

In turn, nursee valued coLlaboratlon with members of the nnrlti-

dieciplinary team because of the reÉourceË they provided to the nursi¡lg

tean by virtue of the hnowledge and akills of thelr dieclpline.

Fx¡ærlence 1n nursi-rrg and j¡ worki¡g witlri¡r the nursj¡g unit, was

directly related to knowledge of how the nursl¡g and firulti-diecipll¡a¡y

teans fiÐctloned, Thåt knowledgre, lrr tuzn, reLated dizectly to how nursee

taught patiente about the functi.oning of those teams, and to how nurses

were able to advocate with thoee tealrrs on patients' behalf.

îhe Phvsical Env lror¡n¡ent

The second key contextual elernent influenclrrg how nurser' teaching

function involves the physical environnent. the ward, a 26 becì aqtte care

medical nureilg' unit, is comprised of 13 senri-prlvate patient rooms

located alorrg ei.ther eide of a central hallway. Placecl alorrg the west erall

of that hallway were an assorinent of carbs arrd chairs, Oae large cart

contaj¡red the ward'r¡ daily Iaundry suptr¡LLes. A smaller cart contaj¡ed

energency equltrxr¡ent. Ìtrree lar.rndry hampere were intersFereed along the

hallway. Occas ionally, a brleht ye1low eart contalni¡rg suplllles for a
patient on " leolatlon techntqì.Ie" due to a FjuÉIrecterl or actual case of

i¡fectlous disease, wae placed outelde a patlent room.

A conbl¡¡ation r¡edicatton, clearr su¡4:1y, arrd kltchen room wår:, Iocated

ät the nldpoi-nt of the warrl, This room waÊ åway from the hlgh traffic of
tÀe central hallway and nursi¡¡g station, However, while nurees were

pouring medications, other staff nembers frequently c¿me into the room to

uee tl:e mlcrowave or the refrigerator, or to obtaj_rr Éterile ÉWælieÊ of

the su5,ply cart that was located within the medication area.

I

I

I

l
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Beside the nedication, clearr sen¡ice, and kitchen area j.e the dirty
service room. Iir its approxj¡etely 1 rn bry 1.5 rn epace are housed the

bedpan fLueher, a ei¡k beside which were etacked ueed suppliefi to be

returned to the Central 5uIæ1y area, a large garbage can for wet garbage,

a laundzy hanper, uÉ,r¡ally several- j¡travenoue Troles, and frecluently, a

comtnorle cl¡alr.

0¡r the other Êide of tÌre mecìlcation, clean service, ancl l<itchen area

are the staff washrrcom, the ohower room, anci the tub room. The shower room

anci ttrb nrom contalnecl one shower anci one bathtub respectively. The

batÌrtub ancl shower were sharecl with the patients of the acijoinlng medical

nursì:rg ward.

fhere was no pa.tient or visitor lounge on the wartl, Visitore and

anbulatory patients were frequentLy obsezvecl sittjrts in an alcove acljacent

to the elevators l-ocated at tl¡e entrance to the adJoinine nurelng warcl.

The nursj¡g station or "de*lç " r.¡as located at the south end of the

centrâI hal1way. It colrld best be clescribed as the "hub" of the r¡arcl.

Every health tean member who câne to the ward made at least one etop at

the clesk, Discussion of pa.tlents ìV consultj¡g healtÀ-care team members

inclucìing physicians, generally occurrecì j¡¡ thiÊ area. The snalÌ area of

the nursing station was constantly congested wLth various tean membere,

creatìrg noise ancl activity that Ìrn¡ncted on the ability of the HN, AHN,

ancl I,lC to concentrate on theLr work. However, they were ccnsistently

courteous a¡:cl welcomj¡¡g to tl¡e varioue team members who collectecl there,

receivi¡rg slmilar reaponseÊ from them, A stairwell, enclosed by glass

doors ancì locatecl immecìiately east of the nt¡rslng station, frequently

actecl as an extension of the nurslng station ae varlous staff a¡¡ci tean
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rnenberÉ Ëåt in the etairr¡ell to chart or discuse patients.

Two major ch¿nger occurred in the setting duri¡¡g the conduct of the

study and can be seen as having eome j:r¡pact on its findinge. The first
change lrrvolved the construction of a ner{ nurÉi-ng Ëtâtion, conference

rþofii, årrd nedication roo¡n ln the area aüacent to the eouttr entrårlce of

the wasrl, Previously thie area contai¡ed the ward's conference roon.,

seconcl staff washroom, ancl the HN's offiee. The conference roon had been

used to hold the nurÊeÉ' ehift-chaÐee report, dlËcharge plarrnine rounds,

neclical sign-out rouncls, as well as various ward-associatecl rßeetlngs and

educatlonal sessj.one. It was aleo the area where the SNs did the nrajoríty

of their daily charbj¡e. However, durirrg the tæriod of data coÌ]ection,

thiÉ key area waÉ r-rnavallabl-e to the ward staff. Consequer¡tly, the

activlties that had fornerly been conducted i¡r the conference room were

carríed out in the ward'e tub room. thls rçom, ql¡proxinntely 1.8 m wlde þ
2,5 ¡rr 1ong, corrtalrred a bathtub, ÉheIveÉ for bathj¡g sutr¡t¡l-ies, reveral

stralght-båcked ctr,alrø, ånd än over-Ì:ed table which held the tafn

recorder uËed for the nursee' repor.b.

ïhe actual renovatione had relatively llttle furqnct on tl:e nursee and

thelr teachlng functlon. No co¡np1ai¡t was heard about the tem¡iorary hrt

rather sþnlfl-cance inconvenLence aeeociated with the a¡potntments and use

of the tub-conference room, although staff and other multi-disclpllnary

tearn membere frequently joked about thle. OveraLl, there was a ËenÉe of

excltengrt nong tf¡e nurÉing Ëtåff coneerrrlrrg "their" new deek, lredicatÍon

roorn, and conference roon.

ïhe move to the new nursing statlon occurred on the seventh Monday of
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data collecti,on. Once üre new nursj¡rg Étation was completecl, renovations

began to convert the orþinaÌ nursing etation into a patlent ãnd visitor
lorurge. the medj.catÍon, clean supply, arrd kltchen årea waÉ to be converted

lnto a nutrltion centre and arr offlce for the IlN,

Occurulng slmultaneously with the changes äÊÉÇciåted with renovation

of the phyelc¿I Êtructure of the wård, r^tâË å rúonwûentål charree thät

eisnlflcärrtly lnrpacted orr the nurses år¿d their proviÉion of nurci¡lg care.

Ìhat change lnvolved "going 1ive" wlth colruuterizatlon of tranecriptron of
doctors' orders ånd doculrcntatlon of nunres' care plannlr¡g. Anazi¡gLy, the

nurËea ßucceÉefulry rnoved into thelr new nureS-ng statlon ori the same day

that conrputerization wa¡s instituted.

Despite the extensive effort the nursìng dlvision haci put forth in
their atternpt to prepare the nursj¡g staff for "computerization', , and the

valiant efforts of the nurses to attempt to aclapt to this ner¡ technofogy,

it appeared, at least ciurir¡g the first t¡rro weeks of o1æra .on, that the

tecùrnology was not sophisticatecl enough to support the complex humarr

behavlour it was lnter¡decl to "computerize". As a result, cturlng tÌ:e ærlorl
of obsewation, lntrocluction of this new teclrnology hacl an profoundly

negatlve impact on how nurses communicatecì and organizecl their nursing

care, and placecl increclible stresa on the nurses as they carrled out that

care, lncludlng their teacù:i¡¡g function.

Summarv

Contextual elements, sp,ecificalLy the physical ancl 3.nterpersonal

envlrronments, constltute the flrst maJor tìreme identified as !:fluencing

ancl in turn, i¡fluencecì by nurses' practice, i¡clucìi¡lg thelr teaching

fur¡ctlon. Two cha¡¡ges withi¡ the physical environrnent, re more
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stgnifie¿nt beine "goi¡g IIve" with computerization, we¡e iderrtified as

havi-rrg an fur¡fuet on tlle practice of nurses' teaching function, The

interFersonal errvlrorurent, chåråcterlued by the conrplex lnteraction of a

farge nu¡nber of nurejÌg and multi-disciplir¡ary tearn rnembera, was shaped

and tr¡edlated by the culture of caring of the nureing tean of this ward. To

Énlårge the er¡iloratlc¡rr Ërrrd deÉcrtptlon of the llved eK¡erlence c,f rrurËÊÉ'

teachj¡¡C flrnction, the next section prerents how nurses ¡:ertici¡atirrg in

thle study deecrlberl their teachlng fwrction.

l,lurses ' Deecription

of ïheir Te¿chine Fl:nction

The seeond näjor thetr¡e identlfted in tlre data is nurËeË' descriptlon

of thelr teachj¡rg functlon. Wilhout exception, nurses described theír

teachir€ firnction ae a hl€hly valued and j¡rtegral part of their nursing

practice.

Teachi¡e "Clrìeoìné" Throuahout Patiente' Hospitalization

Congruent with patients' learning, teachj¡¡g by nurses wâE! Ãeen aE a

conÊtant ancl continuaL prcceÊð, occurri¡g on a 24 hour basis, "ongolng"

throughout patients' hoepltalization. Speakine for all nurse6, one

commented:

Patient teachir¡e beglns fyom the ti¡ne the patlent walks in tÌ¡e
door untll they leave. You're teachi¡:g conêtantly.

Further, teachir¡g r,¡aÊ. seen by mrrsea as conpletely integrated lnto

their dally practice. fn one nurse's exllerlence:

Sometimes you can be Just goù¡S In the room, ând meyhe you Ju6t
happen to be piektng up the urj¡aÌ and they ask a questlon, and
you ån6r{er, Its Í}cre or leËÉ Just as we go along, you know,
oneofulg, You have t,o Ê1ip lt 1n when you cân. So, lf you can teaclr
durlng the bath, great.

I tlìink moËt of the teach!:g is sÈpntaneous. I don't thlrd< you
can Just specifical-}y say--at eleven o'clock ln the mornj¡g I'm
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goir¡g to do cardiac teaching with this perrson. llhen eorethi¡g
arir:es where you feel that they should be leaming, or as they ask
questione, that's when you do your teaehl¡rg.

I thj-nk teachi¡rg hits ho¡r¡e moye wtren it occurs with the activity
that'ø related to what you're teachi¡rg about.

ïn fact, rrursea dercriberl thelr teachlrrg fixctlon as belrjg eo

embedded i¡r their practiee, they werc often not conecloue that they were

teåchùrc +,helr pa.tlente, In addltlorr, becauee of nureee' irrfornnl arrcl

relational approach to teachlng, and the degree to r,rhich that firnction ¡vas

enbedded lnto everyday practice, pa.tlente were often unäwâre that teaching

f'ras gþing on,

Scnoe of Te¡o.h i nø hlìtlin N¡rz.eìno: "Àrrrl-lrino an¡ì E'ua¡rr¡È i no"

Consistently, nurses clescribeci tÌ¡eir teachlng ft¡nctíon as broacl j¡

6cope, reÉponsive tn the inclividuaJ_ized learning needs of each patient.

Teachir¡g !¡aË Êeen ae ìlvolving "global- content", well beyoncl tÀe "sÌngle

need" referable to the pâtient'6 ciiagnoels. Descríblng tÀe scope of

nurses' teachir¡g functlon, one nur6e stated:

Teaching is all encomìrasslre, It can be anvbhinq ancì evez\rthlnÂ,
You rea1ly need to be sensitive to ... make lt a gJ.obal thlng.

There can be speclflc illness-relatecl learning neecls acldreesed but
tÌ¡ere is Êo much more tha¡t that.

I ¡nean, we need to know about r,rhat'ß happeni¡¡g at ho¡ne. Is there
somethi¡g r^re can do to cùrange thelr getting In or out of a tub
even? le tÌ:ere somethlng we can clo to make it safer or easier for
the f¡atient? i,le need to l<now tl¡ose things. l,le have to pick up onit.
Teachlng was also Bee¡l aß hiehly tndividualízed, basecl on each

patier¡t's tmique neecis, Meeti¡¡g those neecls j¡volvecl nr¡r6eÉ

ì:rcliviclualizlng botÀ the content as r¡eLl as the nrethod and tifii¡e of

teaehing:

Sonetimes it can be a one answer, So¡r¡etines a sit clom session.
Sometimes it can be llke--'what dicl you tell ¡rre last when you e¡ere
i¡ here'? So you reinforce it again.

With our ¡¡atlents, its l¡dlvíclual-. I ¡nean regar.rìtng what
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teaching is done, and hoi^l the teachirrg is done--how ofterr, how
much reinforcernent.

Teachl¡rE Torqard the Rrr¡ose of Enablement:

For Healthv Llvinp ancl Peacefut Dt/ing

I^ltthin this setting, nurses concìucteci their teachir¡e-coachjxg

functlon toward the pul1lose of enabU:.¡g patlents a¡rcl thelr familles to
reËtore, nâi:ìtain, ancl promote their health; to cope with illnees; and to

die j¡ peace. Fi¡mly uncìerpj¡nlng their teaching practice was the approach

of pronctilg healthful livir¡e, ancl disnifled, peaceful cìyj¡¡g; that is,
heaLth promotion ae a philosophical 6tarìce, irrespective of the health

status of the client,

Doine Chte's Best, Given the Circtmstânces

Nurses were acutely awate thât although they trleci to cìo the very beÉt

tJrey could for tÌ:eir pattents, clrcumstances wlthin the reaÌ world of
cli¡lcal nurei.ng mediate what ls actualLy poesible to accomplish.

Particularly with e4ærience, nurseõ develop a E;en6e of what is realistic
to expect of themselves as well as of what to expect of patiente,

E¡c¡¡ressi¡g the vlew of the maJorlty of nurses, one nurÊe comrentecl:

I guess we try to clo the best we cäÌt. Obherwlse r"¡e try to do too
much and burn out for sure (tauehter). You ]earn wi r exÞerience.

An example of "do!:g one's best, given the circumsta¡rces " , could be

seen when pattents were unexpectedly cìlscharged, Ge,nerally o¡r this warcl,

discharges were well pLanned including the settj¡rg of a projected

dlscharge date. (bcasionally it wa6 neceÊÊary to clischarge patlents with

little or no aclvance wat'ning. lhie created consiclerable stress for me¡nbers

of the nurslng team, particularly if the dlscharge cccurreci clurl¡g the

evêni-ng or at weeke¡rds. Llnanticipated dischargee lnevltably left nurees
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feelirrg that even though they had done the beet they could, the pa.tient

had not received tlre sarne clualltV of teachlÐe and eaee of discharge, that

is, had not been ae fully "er¡abled" for discharge, as would have otherwise

been the case. Followirrg ls ån exerplar that one nurse related:

With Mr. [elderly, confured pa.tient rec¿uirlng i¡dr¡elli¡C
urlr¡arlr' cåtheterl, the doctors decided all of a sudden he wasgoirg horre, one evenfuig. they reall.y rreeded the bed so they had to
diecharge hfun.

He clidn't have tulne lmgs ancl he has an inctwelllne catheter. l'le
hacl to get s¡ncia1 bags fro¡n tlrology. I had¡'t seêr¡ the leg bags
he was golng home witÌ¡ so the nurses from Urology had to explaín
to me how to wash them out ancl everybhi-ng.

I didn't lmow if he hacl enough bags at home, so all I coul-cl do
r¡as leave a ÍÌe66age for Moncìay for _ tl,lCl to call to see that
Hone Care arra¡¡ged for hj¡ to have bags ancl all the etuff he
nêecled,

Hls son came in to pick hlm up. I coulcin't eve¡¡ talk r¡ith hte
r¡ife because she r¡as at home. And his õon didn't want to go plck
her up because tì:ey live ot¡t of toç¡n a wayË,

So sometlnres things aren't quite rready, the way you'cl liìre them
to be, But you Just clo tÌ¡e best you can anywây.

Patient Profiles: TeachinB Patlents Wltlì

ChronLc Obetnictive Rrlfionarv Disease ( COPD) or Mvocabdial Infarction (MI)

Nurses conslstently clescrlbed teachi¡g pa.tients admltted with COPD and

tl:ose MI aË very cllfferent in terms of content taught as r,¡eII âß approach

to teachir¡g, The physiologicaL and psychological effects of theËe t!¡o

disease categories resulted j¡ qualitatively dlffere,r¡t illness

extr¡erLe¡¡ces, ln additlon to tùe moderattng affect of lnclivlclual- varlation.

As one nuree noted:

Teachj¡¡g patiente wlth COPD Ís dlfferent from teaching patlents
with M] 1heir COPD isn't golng to change. They're not goÌng to be
breathing normally in a couple of clays, reacìy to go ho¡r¡e with
normal breathirrg.

Mre. 

- 
lpatient with COPD] salcì today--'I'm always Éhort of

breatÀ' . that's so¡rthfu¡g sÌ¡e has to l-ive wlth now. She goes on
her oxygen whenêver she goes out. That's hard. Ite harti to glve
sorneone hope ... tl¡at way,
, Because if you have a¡r I'lI ancl are gol¡¡g for an ar¡gioplasty,
you'll go to Intensive Care after ancì then you'11 come back here

I
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änd ... hopefully the blockaee wiLl all be fj¡re, a¡¡d ... you'Il be
mLlch better.
Consistently, in the nurÉê6' view, ex¡æriencttrg COpD: a chronic,

"ongolng", prqgrese3-ve clisease characterizecl by reniÉËions and

exacerbatLons, resulted in the patlent developj¡¡g a tong-standj¡g ',illness

hlstory" that may have j¡rvolved multiple admissions ancl eonsiclerable

teaching along the way. Further, due to the exacerbatecl nature of thelr
Ëymptoms on acìnission, these patientß Í¡ere general_ly clyepneic, fatteuéd,

Inssibly confueècl, and often discouraged ancl,/or threatened by the neecl for
readmissÍon ancl,/or the neecì for additionat ongoj-r¡g therapy such as home

oxygerÌ. Consequently, at least until the act¡te phase of the disease

proceËs wââ over, these patients generally requl¡ecì teachj¡¡g eeared to
helpi¡g them through tÀe lrnmediate de¡nancls of each day of thelr admission.

Frequently mentíonecl priority learning neecls includecl 1earnl¡rg and

practlclng effective s¡utum clearance, and managing debi]ltatir¡e clyspnea.

Once the acute phase hacl resolvecl, it becar¡e cruclal for these patients to

begi-t¡ to exercige to the Il¡nits of thelr physical condition ln order to

recondltion their ¡nlucles, 3ncludlng those used for breath j¡¡g. Dyspnea and

fatigue often presentecl tremenclous physical and emotional barriers to
patientã' participatLon in exerclee. ThIs necessltatect ongoi:lg guidance by

nurÊeÊ concernfuU tÌ¡e eettl¡rgl of realietic extræctatlone regartìir¡g goals

for exercise ancl conslderabre encouragement regarcling patientË' ¡neeti¡rg

tÀose goals. Further, because of the often extensive ,'lllness history,,,

teachi¡u wå6 more comrncnly geazecl to the evaluatlon a¡¡cl reinforcerent of

Þatients' prevlous learni¡¡e. Nurses conslstently describeci ürat evaLuatlon

åÉ a pröceÊs of ohcervi¡e patlents' actionË and concìucting casual

dlscussione to cletermlne how pa.tients integrated prevlous teachire lnto
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the practicaL aßIrèctË of their everyday lives.

In the nureee' vlew, exlreriencing an MI, generally a sudden event that

mäy or rúay not have been preceded by wazni¡g signs ruch åÊ cheËt pairr wtth

exerbl-on, reÉulted ln a patient with no, or llmitecl, "i1lneËË history"

who, havi¡g faced ä¡-! acute, dramatic, unfamiliar, and poeslbly llfe-
threabenlng event, generally felt weLl for the remal¡rder of their
hoepltåIization. Becauee of the acute nature of the dieease, Þatlents

Éufferlr€ an l{I weze frec¿uently very intereeted in learn5rrg a.e rnr-reh as

they could about zegalning and protectlrrg their health, and had the energy

to participate i¡ that learni¡g. Psychologlcal reËFonÊe followlng the

e:çlerience of a MI was described as varyj¡g from being too arxious to

learrr, to be5¡g arxious t¡rt able to learn, to bej¡g oper¡ and hiehlv-

notlvated to learn. Occasionally patlents were unable to accept that they

had ln fact Ëuffered a ML In thoee lnetanceÉ, nurereË trted to eupport the

patierrt and family, maki$S leãni-r,e r€E ourceÊ available to then wltt¡j.n the

llmite set lry the patlent, arrd arrarlglng where poesible, for cornnnmity

follow w of the patient.

However, nost patlents aùnltted wttÌ¡ MI r+ere clescribecl as physically

able to participate j¡ learning and motivåted to do so. In sharp contraËt

to patients çrtth COPD, once tÌ¡e acute event of tÀe MI was over, these

patients frequently neecled Euldance about not "overdoir¡g" their

reconditionj:B progran. However, ætients sufferlng their seconcl or third

MI terúed to be seen âË ÌìoÌE ]ike patlents witir COPD, ín that they had ar¡

"lllness hlstory" wltÌ¡ its attendant prlor teachlng ând tearni-ng.

Summarv

ïhis section presented tÌ¡e second maJor therre tdentified 1n the data,
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nurËeË' description of thelr teachi¡rg functlon. Cons istently, nurËes

deecribed thelr teachilg fimction as a hiehly valued and j¡tegra] part of
thelr nurelng pracilce . Occrmtng "ongolrrg" , tÌ¡roughout pa.tiente,

hospitållzation, lts scope 5¡c1udeÉ "anythlnC ancl everybhi_ng,'. The

firndar¡ental IrrzTroËe of teachlrrg wae describecl as pa.tient and farní]y

enablenent--for healthy }ivlne snd peaceful dying. Nurses aleo deecrlbed

comlng to terme nith ttre rrotion that althor:gh they try to do the beet ürey

can for tlreir pa.tierrtË, contexbrål circrïûËtårrceÊ medlate whåt iÉ actuaLly

poesible to acconplish. Flnally, nureee conËistently deecribecl patient

admltted with COPD and those wtth MI as having quaritativery clrfferent

illness e>4æriences rreceseitat j-rrg a dlfferent a5'proach to teaching as we1l

aÉ re¡cluiring differerrt content. the next sectlon pteÉentÉ a.n

irrte4:retation of nurses' actual practice of their teachi-rg ff:r¡ctlon

wlthin the acute cane setting ln whlch lt occuned.

Nurse Participants' Cltnlcal kactice

of Thelr Teachlne Eunctlon

The third nu-jor ther¡e identifled lrr the clata ie nurÉecr. practlce of
thelr teachlng function. All five conpetenclee or componentÉ iclentified in
the eensltlzi-r:g fralrework, the te¿chlng-eoachlrrg domaln cleecrlH by

Ber¡¡¡er (1984a), were tdentified 1n the praetlce of nurees'teachine

furrction withln this Ëettixg, one of the co rpetencies lderrtrfled l¡y Benner

(1984a) wåË eru)anded in this atudy. lhree additional congronentß were

ldentified in nursee' practl-ce of their teachi¡¡g function wtthin thls
settfue.

The following five comtræter¡cies, identifled by Berrner (1984a), were

also pa.rt of tÌ¡e teacÌ¡tne fu.¡ction practiced by nurses withln tÀie

i
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ßetti-r€: (a) timi¡e, or the capturlng the patíent's readiness to learn;

(b) helpi¡e patlente integrate i¡¡¡:licatione of their illnees and recovezy

lnto their lifertylee; (c) detezmi¡ring the patient'e inteq)retâtlon of

thelr lllneee; (d) providing an lnterpretation of the patierrt'e condltion

and Clvlr€ a ratlonale for tests änd treåtfientÉ; and, (e) coaehing the

patlerrt--nnkir8 approachable srrd underetÆrrdable culturalty avoklect åÉI¡ectÉ

of thelr illness ( Benner, 1984a). Þrpãndi.ne the colnpetency, "ti¡Ine, o¡

the capturi¡g the pa.tient'e readi¡ess to learn" deecribecl þ Benner

(1984a), were several other dimensions related to time. Consequentì.y,

that comtrætenr:y has been rer¡amed "ti$e, timing, and teachj¡g" to more

ap5rropriately describe how it was practiced þ nursee withj¡ tÀis settj_ng.

In addition to the competencles descrlbed ty Benrrer (1984a), nurseß'

practLce of tlreir te¿chj¡e function in the settfug involved the following

three co¡nponents: (a) eetabliehl¡e the teaching-carlng relationehip; (b)

evåIuätii¡g: Õngolrrg rnonitor1rlg of responsee; ãnd, (c) family-involved

teachins ar¡d coachir€. Followi-r¡g is a discuesion of each of these eþht
contrætencles.

Establ lsh i¡¡g the Teachi¡B-Cari¡re Relationship

The first competency, establlshlng the teachl¡rg-caring relationshlp,

was consistently obsewed ln nurses' practice of their teachj¡rg functlon.

Within this settj-ng, m¡r6e6' teaching function was identlfLed as requiring

but also rej:rforcing a caring nurse-patient relationship. As one nurse

ciescrlbed it:
ï tlìinh if you explaj¡, or teach wÌ:at you're c1oj¡g wlth the
patients on an ongolng basis, thelr anxlety leve1 just relaxes.

They trust you ¡ncre, They come to you. Ihey ask you why they
[physicians and otì:er health-care workers ] are cìoj¡rg t]rj¡es.

Ancl tts excitLng. You're tuilcli¡rq somethj¡re with tÀis Þerßon.
And, you ìrnow, it worke oLrt great I
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Congruent çrith the rrursi¡g culture of the warcl, the prinacy of the

pe.tient underpinned this teachlng-carlne relationehip. Approachirrg

colrmunication withln this relatlonship fronr the etånce of zespect for ancl

openneËÉ to patlentri, facllitated pa.tients' erçression of tlreir learning

neede:

Just epeaking with the pâtient and maki_r¡g them feel that--'.yee, I
am concerned about you", And make them feel confortable ancì that--ye6, they can talk to you. Ancì that you aren't juclgrnental or
crltlcal .

Ite Êo lmportant, hor¡ we approach this r,¡hole thi¡le.
If we go j¡ there a¡rcl we say--"well .,, you're expected tr¡ reacì

this book. If you have any questlone, just ask uË',. l,lell, nobocly,
I'11 bet you, nine out of ten pattents wifl not say bÕo.

First of all, they'll be enbarrassed if they clo have a queetion
that may be ve:y simple for someone e1se.

Secr>ndly, they clon't want to lcnow. Maybe its somebocly who ha6
had a heart attack. They might be terrified of findine out what
really has happenecì. There's all_ klncìs of lssues there.

I thtnk, we really have to be verv careful how çre apprçach
patlente.

He}:i¡rs Patlents Enqå{e Wlth the Teachlna-Car1-ûq Relatlonship

Consistently, nurses em¡rloyed various strategJ.es to foster patients.

engâgement in their care and fearning. ()ftën the6e strategies were very

creative. Frequently, the rnedlatl¡g effect of humour was employed:

If its soÍlebody who ie golng to beco¡ne agitatecì by what you. re
teachj:g, I woulcl not go ln there and sit down and make a p,rint of
teaching ther¡ ( laughter) because I thj_r¡k they should have the
l¡formatlon ( lauehter) .

If I have a patlent 1jJ<e that, most of tÌ¡e time I'11 say--,,I
woulcl Ij}e you to Ìrea¡ thls because I thjlù this is goorl for you,,.
Or, I may say--"hrunour me ancl listen to me for a mlnute ánd then
I'11 leave and leave you alone" (Iaughter). }lhlch f Ìrave many
ti¡es .

At least you're doing your part. You're not taki"ng the eaËy Þ?ây
out. And, you never l<now, Ëome people are totally dlfferent on the
i¡side thfil they are on the outside.

Gettinp to knor¡ rNtients as inclivich¡al s: Ga.inln,¡ â 1rér^r-r.+i.tf.t rrê r,f

their worlcìe , consistently, nr¡rseË describecl and cle.n¡onstratecl the

lmportance of Settine to know patier¡ts as indtvlcluals l¡ order to
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facilitate their errgagelrent i¡ the teachi¡rg-caring relattorr:hip. This

proceFjÉ involved learni¡rg about patj-ente' "ßtorleß": hov¡ they usually

responded to lrsjor and stressful life events; how they were currently

deali¡re with their eituatlon¡; årrd, r¡ho was "there for them".

Understandi¡e påtientË' "perrtræctives" gave nurses a vlew of how those

TæreFect lvee nha¡:ed pa.tlentË åÉ peoplÈ änd how tt¡ey corrtrll¡rterl to ttrelr
underet¿nding of ttrelr currerrt situåtlorrr:.

Gettire to know }¡atientÊ as individuâIÉ was moËt corrmonly aSproached

by nurses from a non-j¡tzusive Étãr¡ce. Underpinning tlrat stänce was a

reÉpect for pa.tiente ' rreht to privacy, and sensltivity to the need of
j¡díviduals to develop trust ln a relationshi-p befc¡re feetlng cornfortable

comnu¡icatlng orr a perÉon€rl levef, further, rrurses acknowledeed the

lnclivtduality of both patientr ancl nurees, acceptirj€'that patlents may

feel rnore co¡nfortable t¿lklne with partlculår nurËeË Ëlmply rm the ba*ls

of individual preferenee. Clinícal application of thls approactr is

evldenced in this nurÉë'É descri-ption of her approach to takj¡rg the

nureùìg history on a Þatient'É ädíilÉ,Ë lcln:

A lot of j¡fornntion co¡nee fron the nursing hletory. And with
tålkine with the patiènt while you are taking their hietozy.

Solrre pa.tients hold back though. You carr tell when you're dolng'
their history, if they'ze zeluctant, they'll Just a¡¡swer with the
mlnùrunr, juet a few words.

You sort of hate to pry. So, you figure, well maybe after
tJrey've been here awhile, ... tTnybe they'll open up a blt more.

Sometine lts just, how do they say that between two peopl-e? Lj-ke
å .. , â räpport, Sometimes its closer with a dlfferent person, So,
you don't tahe lt træroonally, you just sort of know tìrat some
¡æople get al>ng with otÀers better tha¡l with other ¡:eop1e.I don't lil<e to push patlents. I know I wouldn't lile it and I
cìon't feel rjeht dojìg It to others,

Nurses' Perceptíon of Rolee Within the Teach*re Relationship: Nurses' and
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i:r a helpir¡g

¡elationslríp wherein påtientË ¿¡rrd their needs were paranorxrt, arrd where

nurnee províded whatever lnforrnatiorr they could for patients. Nurees

viewed this l¡forrnation aÉ a "guideli-ne" or reËource to be s}Éred with

ÞatientÉ for tlreir eonrideration rather thãÍ their "colrrpliance".

Expressk¡g the conÉiÉterit vieçl of nurÉeei, one ÍrurÉe co¡rmrented:

We should at le¿st acldress aI] the issuee åncl they can take from
it what they want.

The notlon of the professlonal as the teacher and "knower", ancl

Ftients as recipients of that knowledge, was allen to the nurses.

Instead, nurses viewecl patients as actlve }¡artners i¡ their care ancl the

caring relatlonship. Several nurses stated tltat they t]:ought of teaching

as " shari-ng" as opposed to teachir¡g in a formal or acacìemic sense.

Speahing for the group, one nurse comn¡ented:

ïts ¡nore lihe a sluring. You r¡ay have tìre lnfonnatlon that they
need. You say--"what clo you wa¡rt to know" ? You knor¡-- "how can ¡,¡e
help you"?

More than--"this is what we're golng to cover, anci when we're
done, I'11 asìr you these questions. Ancl you'll tel1 me what you
know" ,

ln acldltlon to sharl¡g knowlecìge, the eharing approach itseLf wae Ëeen aÉ

facllltating Þatlentg "openlng up" discussion of their træreorral

ex¡:erleRcee ,

Further, discr¡ssing iseues from the rntients' pers¡æctive provlded nurseo

with tìre opportì.üìity to offer positive rêinforcement for approacù:ee

patle$t6 ldentified to promote thetr healthy llving, or to st¡glgeet

ålterrìate apÞroacÌ:es lf the diecussion lndlc-atecì thls r.ras neceÉËåry,

Acti:lg on her view that it ls the professlonal's resÞonsibillty to

respect the "rights" a¡ld dtgnity of tÀe pätlent, one nur6e clescribecì
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refrffning the pa.tient-professionar relationehip fr¡cm that of contrcrl to
that of sharlrrg and colraboration. Thie reeultecl in a positi-ve teachlne.

reLationship, faciritatine tJre engagenrent Õf both the patient ancl nurse in
learnl$e and teachirrg :

Its rea1ly fturny that we react al¡rcst, negatively to õome patlentÉ
who t¿ke control to learn ae much as they can. I thi::k we feel
tl:reatened maybe, anci maybe we're the onirs who are feeifrE 

-wã: 
lEloosi¡g control .

- 
hrt you lmow, they do have the right to ask questions. They dohave the rlght to â6k for a seconci opintoì. Ì,le shoulå be

supportive and we should give them as nuch i¡formation as they
want,

Chrce you recognlze tl:at, l-ts easier to cleal wlth, you go--',oh
great I lhis is sonebody who is willing to learn. He.s not e¿ing toget up6et when you go 1n ancl talk about thj¡es,,.

Nurses tooh thelr teaching responsibility seriousLy. particularly if
teachÌng i¡volvecl conterr¡t that concernecl patient safety or was otherwlse

vltal to their health, nurões con6ta-r¡t1y mcnitorecl rntients' unclerstandi¡g

a¡rcl fomd ways trntients could accept ancl integrate teachins, As one nurse

refatecì:

If the pa.tlent iß takj$g Nltroglyceri::e because he.s got ä cramtr)j¡ hia toe, I mean, we're not goir¡g to Juet say--,,you kno*, you..,rã
hacl your teachj¡¡g, now you take from that what you want,',

}ìe'll go back ancl say--"slr, thls is not why Nltroglycerl¡e hae
been prescrlbed for you. Let's review ägìâfuì",

Generally, nurses helcl tl¡e beltef that there are only a few p,atj.ents

who truly do not want to "hear" teachi*g. In tÌ¡eir vJ.ew, most patients who

see¡n to be unreceptive to teachi-ng, are Ín actual fact unabj.e to elUage i¡
learni::g. Nurses conslstently ancl actively tried to detennlne why patients

did not "hear" teaching. They also hacl a large repertoire of ¡nethocls from

whlch they clrew i:: thelr attempt to find an approach acceptable to each

patient. ïhis ls exempltfled l¡ the following nurse's corunents:

Sometfur¡es lt may be just the way that I wordecì it, Maybe its not
the rþht way. So soÍeti¡nes I'11 come back later and talk. Also,
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maybe they're just not in the mood to lieten at the tfune.lf they really don't seern to be intereÊted you cån ask the
doctor to co¡re and e>p1ain. I've clone that a couple of times--
aeked eomeone's phyeiciän to co¡ne ¿rrrl ex¡¡laj¡ because I cton.t feel
t}¡at tl¿ey wlderetänd.

0r, you aek tÀem if thev have partlcular questions, Because
maybe you're not answerj¡g what they want to know (laughter),

You just have to try clifferent metìrocls.

Consì.stently, nur6eÊ Ì,¡ere skilled in clifferentiatìng ,,unal¡le to hear,,

¡ntients from tl¡ose rare patlents who ,,cìon.t want to hear,,, They were

extrerÉly ser¡sltive to rreeti::g the neecìs of læth categorles of patients.

further, nur6eÊ were observecl going to extreme le.ngths before they

concedeci that a patient tnrly dlcl not want to ,'hear" teachi¡rg. As one

nurse related:

Usually, and lts rare that, that happens. But if it does, and if
the pa.tient conslstentlv demonstrates that behaviour, clay after
day. And lt doesn't matter what cllfferent methodõ we have usecl totry to talk with that patient. Then, I betleve ¡¡e have to accept
that.

I thinìr its lmportant to say--"flne, its one hundred percent
eure that yori're not wiI].j¡re to cliscuss this. That.s your
bus j-r¡ess , B:t its our h.¡sj-r¡ess to make sure that if you run futodifflculty you know where to go or what to clo. Or you know where
to go and get he1p".

I think as health-care givers, we have to accept tÀe fact that
we'rre not goj-ng to win every ti¡ne we go into a trntfent.s room.

Patlents who clId not want to accept teachlr¡e or ÊorÊ aspect of
treatr¡ent were not labellecl as "non-compliant" or abanclonecì. Rather,

nurses attemptÆd to find sonre grotulds for comprrcmlse, or faillrU that,

advocatecl on the patter:t's behalf by representing the patle¡rt's clecislon

to the nultl-cliscl-plinary team.

Nurses' llnclefstandlne of Patlente' Per^r:er:rf-1on nf Mr¡ccn l¡].i f'!r't n *L¿ ht¡rya^-

Patlent Relatíonship

Ma¡:y nursee dlscussed their perception that p^tients trust that nurses

will act on the inforrnation trntlents bring forth to facilitate patiente'
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care ' t{urses were aware that such infor¡retlon was often sensitive aïlcl

personar, and would be considered private in other circrxretånces. They

also acknowledeecl that, ty virtue of being hospitalizect, patlentr. ueual

social rolee were frequentry altered ancl soclal clefensee lessened.

consequentry, nuzrsee conÉi.stently der*cnetratect that they honorecl the truÉt
t¡nderIyl¡rg tlielr prcfenslorrar relatlonrtrip wlth patle:¡tr. rt,ey valuecl

inforrmtiorr cor¡rrr,¡rricated by Fatiente ancl their familier , r:eeing it as a

slgnificånt nethocl c'f rearning about patiente ancl their neecls êïd used

that i¡fonnation to facilitate patLente' c¿ze.

Ti:ne . Ti¡íne. ¿nd Teáchiri,ê

This second conx¡etensy, also descrlH by Berrrrer (1gg4a), is exIlanded

throuCh data gathered through obsezvation of nursee' practice of their
teachl¡e fr.rnctlon wlthin this settirg. Tt¡o cllnensions of tinre: tinre and

teachi¡rg, arrd tlmlrrg arrd teachl-rrg, !?ere lclentltled lrr the data as

comprisirrg thlr competency,

Ti¡re and Teachi¡re'

Tine: nece66å1w to estat¡l ieh e tc¡¿'-h ì no-o¡r^ì no v.¡lr*ì¡naui^

conslstently' nurses iclentifiecl the importance of builcitne a relationship

over ti¡ne. The process of "eettjl€ to know the patient as an jndividual,',

fi¡ndamental to tÀe i¡cllviclualization of p,atient's care, requires tíme:

I fj¡cl that havir¡e the patient for one clay is juet not my cup oftea because they're people and you can't incìiviclualize if you
don't know them ... I find that I really have to get to know thepersonality too. I ca¡r't just walk j¡ and teach. f can't nurse
that way either.

Tine : l'or patients to learn . Nurses r,rere acutely arlare that
patients, þ vlrtue of lÞire hospitalizecl ar¡d often facì:rg extrerre

physical and enotional stre6Ê, frequently coulcl not learn as reacllly as

i
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they would i¡ health. Comfn¡.¡ndj¡¡e' this corqrrorrised ability to learn was

the frequent need for gati.entr to learn about complex and threatenilg

aspects that were usually out of the ¡eaLn of their everyday ex¡ærience.

Consequer¡tly, patientÉ frequently required j¡creaeed tiÍÊ to learn. They

aløo requfued tine to comè to terrns with the lmplicatlorre of that

Learnt¡e. Further, the. eheer eolrplexity of learnl¡lg rreede ¿nd the

existence of other'more preerlng concernË to which patientÉ must devote

their energies colrpounded the lnadecluacy of ti:rre for learning.

Consequently, nursea consintently ldentified the lm¡rcr-bance of knowing the

total "picture" of the patient, inctudlng ¡¡hat asswrËd priority regarding

thelr learning. The folLowirrg exenplar emphaelzes this point änd alÉo

zrsveals the cor6rlex real-r.rorld context in which nurses practice their
teachj¡rg function. In thie exemplar, a young patierrt received the

diagnoses of cancer arrd of dlahetee durlrrg orre perlocl of hospttalization.

Recelved alone, each diagnosls would have been aseociated with rnrltiple

and complex learnj¡rg needs. Received s furnrltaneously, the cltagnosee prþved

overwhel¡nlr¡g. Recqgnizlrrg that learning to deal with the tlfe-threatening

diagnoeie of car¡cer took priorlty over any other tearnl¡g, the nurse

prcrceeded to provide er¡otior¡al õW)poï't to help the pa.tient conre to terms

wlth that dlagnoe*:.

Given the reality of mtientn' short le¡¡gth of 6tay In hospital, some

mtients clearly did not have enough tine durj:rg their hospitallzation to

learn. Recoenlzùg this reality, nurseË exercised many effective

strategles to qulc.kly determine fntient anci famlljes' learntng prloritiec.

Then they tooh steps to obtal¡ the reeources from a¡rcng team nte¡nberÊ

neceÊËary to meet those neecls. Cttl¡re the example of carcliac Intients, one
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Because tl¡e cardlac patlents aren't here very long, you only haveti:ne to aclclress certaln thlngs that they want more information
about.

lf they want rflore tnformation about their diet, you can refer
rrore to the dietitlan for that. you get the læople' j¡voLvecì for
whât tÌìey srleclfieafly want to talk about.

Time: For nursee to teach. rnsuffici.ent time wae the ¡nost srgnifleant
ancl commonly iclenttfiecì blocù to teacùltns ide¡tiflecl þ nurses, The

concìltions of nurses' worklife a¡rcl l-r: particular, those relatecl to
worl<loacl preÊsures, were consistently iclentifiecl as inposlng time

u¡itations on thelr teactrine function, i¡æacting therr ability to carry

out tÌ¡at furction ancl the satlsfactlon wlth which they clicl so. The sense

of insufficlent tirne for teachine was particularly troublesonie to less

experienced nurêe6, DescribJlg a comÐon view, one nurse comrented:

F'or tùe acuity of the pa.tients on our ward, we don.t have er¡ough
time to s¡ænd teachlng them. I flnd wlth teachj¡e, its probably
the thj¡¡e that gets 1eft. If you're tusy, and you.Ë ,u*ri:rg f**
room to room fill3:g IV's or cloing treatments, you try to cìã whatyou can while you'rre at tlre becìside,

I thl¡:k someti¡es teachlng tends to be ¡nore hurried ü:an is
approprlate for tÀe patient. You may be handlne out the û¡ea1 trays
and thi¡rkire-- " tJris Iærson is going for an Angiograrn, I wonder håw
much j¡formation Ì:e has gottat frrom üre cloctors', ?

You just try to go through the procedure wlth them. If ü:ey have
the Heart Tallr book there, they've actually got a plcture óf the
heart you ca¡ show them. &rt you nay not have time to .,, rtu: andget the Cartllac Resource Manual to ehow drem--,'tìris 1s a picture
of where tÀe catheter goes",

Timing an¿l Teachtne

Tini¡re; Capturing natie¡rts' reed.lnecc fn tar,- Assessi:rg Þâtientß'
reacli¡ess to learn: how opar tl¡ey are to teacJring, ancl where they are in
the course of their hospitalizatlon ancl ln clealing wlth the issues that
preser¡ts ' were consiste¡rtly recognlze,tl by nurses as cruclar to effective
teacùine, Bej¡re tn ture wltÌ: ttre totallty of patle¡:ts. oçrerience and
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their response to their illness and treatment wâÉ Éleen ae cïueial to the

accurate ttming of teachi¡g. For exarnple, one nurÊre relatecl:

the gentlenan yerterday, his bte thlng wae hie Streøs Teet. As far
as he !¡as concerned, thät wâË his only thj¡g to think about.

In tÀat caee, lte not a good idea to go jn ancl start teaching
sþne and ÉynrtrltorrÊj of a heart attach when he"s worried--. if Í
don't paes the Strese TeÉt, I don't know çhat's goj¡¡g to Leppen to
me' .

ft was eaey to go ln after his Stress Test, His whole mind waß
clêared, he was so relievecl. He was more receptive then.

Nursee' próactive stance ín helpile natientn "oet re¡dv,' fnr

learnine. Nurses, 1n particLrlar tÌ¡ose wlür more nurslng ex¡ærience, not

only assessed patient's reacli¡ess to learn, but took an acü-ve sta¡ce irr

helpj:€ pa.tlents get yeady to Learn. This proactive approach Lnvolved

communicating to pat3.ents, in an open a¡:cl suptrnrtlve mannèr, that learnÌng

is part of care and recovery, Glvjrrg pattents permission to dlscuss issues

related to thelr learning needs and reassurlng them that the nursing staff
were there to help them, effectively establlshecl a climate that

facilltated patients' readinese for, ancl engagement in learnitrg:

I think r,¡e have to encouräge the patients that it is okay to tålk
about this, a¡rd even though tàey may not percelve it aÀ beire a
prtrblem or concern, it is sti1l importa¡rt ínformation for them-to
have. Anci they ca¡¡ do wiür lt as ttrèy wish. As long as they cìon;tfeel that we're bej¡g to aseertive, too aggresslve fn trvfrU to
force g!¡r i¡formation down their throat. Ancl that, this ls oniy a
euidehne for tì:em.

Experler¡cecì nurses also asseesed qualitative dtffer.ences in reacliness

for learnlng. constantly nonrtorìrg ürese differences facilltatecì the

nur6eÊ ' choice of tl:e type ancl amomt of teachj-rrg, ancl often the approacb

to teachl¡e, one nurae clesc¡flred how, when t¡atle¡ts' readlneËs to learn is
hinderecl by thei¡ anxlety, she ratlons the amcurt of teaching, gearing it
speciflcally to baslc infonnation al¡¡ecl at rreclucl¡¡g anxlety. At thls
6tage, her te¿chi¡s approach involves bel¡rg very patlent, Ër)endlnc tiJne
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wlth the patient, ånd uÉj-ng their :eaponee to teachi-ng.to gar.¡ge wlen to
give nnre lnfonnatic'r¡. Or¡ce patierrt cornfort is attained through this
"baeic teaehLng", the nurse's e:qærience was that patlentÊ aze ,,reacly" for
¡nore conrplex, "fui depth" teachirrg.

Timi¡p: Establlshine a teachì ne-carùrs reJ atlonship .i,r ãnticiÞation of
crltlcal learrrine ¡:eede, Nurees freque¡rtIy c.leecrlbed l¡rc1de¡rts where tiæy

actrvely establlehed a rËlationshlp f,rlth a patie.nt a¡rcl their family 1n

anticipation tÀat auch a reLationship woulcl be neecled to facilitate their
future complex ancl,/or critical learnit:g, The greater tÀe ntrse.s nureirig

and life erç:erience, the greater the i¡fonnation pool from which tù¡e nuroe

could cìraw for thls antlcilntory preparation and guiclance, A nuree.s

exemplar relat3rg this anticipatozy teaching-cari¡¡g follows:

I4e haci a young man on our ward for tests, Tests, ancl rnorê te6t6,
They could fl¡d nothj¡e b.rt we were suepectj¡g cäncer.

So I macìe It a potnt to get to know him âÊ å perÊon because I
ihought this mân was golng to need so¡ne emotlonal support. Its a
eooct tììù¡g T dlcl becauee he did neecì lots of emotióña1 eupport.
Ancl eo did his wtfe. Ihe cìay that he found out ürat he haci cancer.

Teachable mo¡nents and ml¡utes. si¡ce learnlng that patlents neecled to
do j-nvolved learni:rg aìrout copj¡g, ancl Ìrow to nobillze for necovery or a
peaceful deatÌ:, thelr learnlng neecis presented themselves on an ongoiLng

basls, as thelr hospltâlizatlon ancl treat¡nent evofved. Teaching on the

Épot, as the learning need presented ltse1f, was identlfied þ nurses as

both very helpful to patients, glven the natuzre of thelr l_earning needs,

ancl prag¡natic for nurses, given their worklife conditions. Further, rather

tÀan teachlng in a lenethy concentratecl "sit-down" eession, teachj¡g i¡
"¡nl¡utes", on an ongoirg basis, was ofte¡r all a patlent with decreased

energy, consiclerable physicaL ancl er¡otlonal 6treeË, or aclvanced age, could

Íìanage,



AeËlsti¡la Patlénte To Integrate the ln{glicátions

Of fllnese ånd Rècoven' Irrto Their Llfestvlee

Thie third corrpetency, orielnåIty ldentified lry Berrner (1994a), wae

also identified i¡ this Étudy. F ièIdwork obsezvatlone clearly eu¡rport the

notÍon that learnl¡g about one's dieease, treatment, and coptng with
lllneee ir a part of learni¡¡g to aecept ancl attain a new defi¡¡ition of
health necessitated b'y the ÞreËence of that diseaee ancl illness

experience. Eurther, a collaborative relatlonship characterizecl by

openneÊË to patiente' per'stræctivee, wllltngnese to e:<pLorre arrcl negotiate

optionß, and a willi-ngrress to support pa.tiente' decisione rnegarcling. their
own llfe, clearly facllitated nurees âÉsietlng patierrts to integrate the

fuiplicatione of illneerr and recovery into their Llfestylee.

For exan4rle, extr¡erienclng a heart attack at åïry åge is aseoclated with

Éi€n1fIcåÍt ln{llicattone for one's recovery ånd future ltfeetyle. In the

followirrg exenplar, a nurÊe descrlbee the devaetatl¡¡g effect on her

patlent who elqærLenced a heart attack at the age of twenty-ejght.

Recoenizlng the tremerrdous streer thie yoìrrrg rl¿ùr was r.¡ffler ancl the maJor

lifestyle changea he faced, the nurse conductecl her teaching from the

Ëtar¡ce of collaboration and eupporb aÉJ olrposed to contw¡I and

preecription. Through suggeeting that the pa.tient nake whatever

"¡r,odiflcati.one" he could r.rith the u¡rcleretansli¡¡€ that whatever he could

manage would be "acceptable", thls nurse opened nossibiltty to this yor.:ng

ìän even ln the face of extrerne adversS-ty:

To look at hlnr you l¡ouldn't thi¡rl¡ there was a thlng wrong with
hirü. And that'e the way he felt lnslde. 'I feel wel-I. I look well.
And don't tell ¡ne thåt üoÉt of loy heart Ie gone and I have to
crhanee my lifestyle.' i.lell, of course, you're goirrg to te j¡
denial a greåter ler¡gth of ti¡æ tha¡r the average hdlviclual.

Yet, he knew, he knew he waÊ gþi-ng tÕ be ... he said--.well, I
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cs¿ underÉtänd that maybe sorË thi_ðgs wíI1 chanee.' But you know,
he also ... he was playlne' hockey when he had thie. And I mean
hockey was a bte part of hte life.

He ¡.larrted to learn hrt was frightened. E riehtenect to hear the
lnforrnatlon thåt he wåÉ given. ,5o ... he wanted to hear, brt he
dldn't want to hear.

And so, I thi¡¡k the bottom lLne t]:at we had outLined for hj¡ iett¡at, .,. at least lf he nrodlfied some of the things he was doing,
that Ì¡as acceptable.
.I! g¡n be vgry cllfflcult tut r¡e have to be extre¡nely flexibÌewlth therre ætiente,

ïnten¡ret ine New Bodilv ReepÕnses

Ill¡less is frequently aseociated with new bodily responses that are

often confuslng to the patlent and may be frj€hter¡irjg to tÀem. Learnir€

how to adjust one'e lifeetyle, both in hospital and after ciischarge, wao

commonly ßeen aÊ ìnvoIvj¡g learning about what ü.¡ose new responses næant

anci the range of options available to responcl to them. Fundamental to this
learn3rrg, however, r.¡a6 the notion that the indlvldual was still a whole

trnrson who coulcl go on livlng a meaningful Ilfe.
Heart disease, for exampl-e, may be associated ú¡lth a new boclily

reFponËe to activity, tl.rat of chest pa.in. Patíents hospltallzecì wlth heart

dieease neecl to learn that although changes in their usual actlvity are

required anci that tÌ¡ey clo need to r€6t, the poseibility exists for
irclepenclence ancl actlvity r¡lthj¡r guidellnes for safe care clurir¡€

rehabilitation. As patlents prþgresË al-ong their rêcovery, they have the

eupport of the health-care team to nonitor wlth the.m, their bodily

re6pon6eß to treatÍlent ancl exercise. As one nurse relatecl:

Its kl¡cl of reassuri¡g then that Cetti_ng up to the batl¡room will
be okay and remincìì¡g them what the symptoms are. Goi_ng over with
them how they felt in1tially when théy haci tì:e attactr. Ancl what
woulcl they do lf it recurrecl again? Ancì ... if you get up ancl have
cheet paln, tl¡at the cloctore are here, the nurses are here. Ancl
you tel1 us right away.

lhese kincì of llttle thtnes, ... baeically Just ïÊaesuring thenr
that--"yes, you have to make some changes j¡ your lifestyle. you
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have to rrake ÉorÉ changes whlle you're here il the hospital. you
have to a{just, htt you don't have to stop l1vlng completely,'.

F recjuently, nursea would aesese that patientË' lnterpretation of
bodily reepongee were irrconplete or inaccurate thereby leacii¡g the pa.tient

aËtråy äÊ to how to cope with those reeponsee, In ånother exenprar a nurÊe

descrlbes how, through conversalion with her patient, she recognized that
the pa.tíent's misunder:tårdi¡g of her shorbnees of breath cletractecì frrcm

her ability to cope with that reÉponr e. Baelng her teachlng on the
pa.tient's experience wlth shortness of breåth, rather than glvi¡re the

medieal e:q¡Ia¡¡ation of lung disease ancl lte relationship to shorbnees of
breath, faeilitated the nurse's ability to provide the patient with

accurate lnfornratlon that she could ap[rry in her daily activltlee enabli¡¡e

her to cope with her shorbness of breaflr. A6 that nuree concluded;

People " s perceptione are irrtereeting soíreti:nes. you know, we Juettry to ... straighten out their thtnkine a llttle bÍt. Sc¡ they.re... rrore preÏ¡ared,

T*di¡re B."ed or sh""i,e tÈr" E qpèriot"" of rnt"pratlrq the rrolio"tio.s
of fll¡rees and Recovery fnto One's Lifestvle

Personal extr¡erience with iLlness

uncìeretand patlents' experiences

perepective. As one nuree related:

clearly enhanced nur6eõ' abillty to

ancl to teach fro¡n a realistic

Its hard, If you've always clone or had sornethine but tl¡en are toldthat you can't have or clo that, well--"that'À my incìe¡endence,, .
You clon't want eoûEbocly else telling you rat you can.t have
sonetl:ing,

So I always say-- "try to follow this ae mucÌ¡ as you can. Ancl if,
.. . if you feel lil<e you real1v neecì to have somethtng, then havó
a -l1ttle bit. tl}e, if you realLy want a cùrocolate bar, Juet have
a bite. Then just cìon't have any rrore. And, try not to do it all
the tlme.

I mea¡r I don't foltow ( IaL¡ghter) my cìiet all the ti¡r¡e. And 1tssIlly because eonætl¡¡¡es you'rre just not thât hu¡lgry or . . , you
don't feel Ii]<e eatir¡g that nuch. And its .,. yõu know, a härdthi¡e.
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Efieítinq ånd Ur,deïËtpqrìi-rÉ the Patlent's TnterÞretali on

of Their I llness

Also identified by Berrner (1984a), this fourth co 4letency was clearly

ru.rt of nur6eÊi' teachlrrg practice. Not only did nursee reÉI¡ect patients'

interpretatlon of their lÌlnese, they ¡,lere exquisltely attunecl to
elicltlne a¡rd h1eh1y ¡nçtlvated to ìrrrderetånd thoee lnterpretatlone.

Oåeoirg, through theír everyday practlce, nìrËeÉ lletened to pa.tients.

conversation and queetlons, and oteerved patientß' behaviour to galn an

underståndûig of the irrterpretation of their lllness.

Throwh the followi¡e exemplar å nurËe deecrlben how, havirrg gained

the pa.tlent's interpretatlorr of hie iLlness incJ.ucling a reco¡rsnended

dletary ch¿rnge, she enabled hi:n to lntegrate that change lnto his

ltfeetyle. Ihrough her openness to the patient and her willinenese io
extr¡lore his perception of the change, she was able to offer hj¡ a

dlfferent interf¡retation, one that was flexlbLe and reaso¡rable, and

therefore acceptable to h1¡n:

I had a Þâtient, ånd Eåst Indla¡r fetlow, who was admÍtted wlth
heart disease. I4e just startÌng talkinei. It turneci out ürat he wasjuet verw. verv anxl-ous about his cliet,

He eald--'you know, I've been eatir¡g thie way for Êo many
yearÊ ' ,

He just basically didn't r¡ant to stop eatír¡g tÌ¡e stuff that he
likecl and thaÈ he had grown up with. He said it was part of hi¡.
He Just couldn't see himself never eatìr¡g . ,. rqhatever. Ancì he had
a btg family too, eþht children and he was Just worried about how
his wife was goi¡¡g to do it. Ancl so, we Just tall<ed about it.

I'm not quite õure if the clietitian hact been j¡r and told him he
had to cìo that, that, äncl that. I don't tÌ¡1¡¡k so. I thj:rk he was
probably readlng tÌ¡e Heart Talk book and took it, 1ike, worcl for
t{orcl ,

And so, I tolcl him about hls cllet it wâË a restrlctecl
socìium, restricted choleeteroÌ . .. I told hlm that you have to do
the best you can but . .. you eti1l keep part of your lifestyle
L(J{.),

And he sald--'well, what's moderation? And what's a little blt'?ï mean, I dicln't have all- the a¡rswers for his questionÊ and l
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tðId hi,m that I r,¡aen't a dietltlan. hrt ... l,hat I had the aclviee
lor !,!re general ty¡æ of lifeetyLe . .. thåt I thoueht woufO ¡e Áoo<i
lor him. Everythine has to be in noderatlon. fut, if Sr".Éy-dü;¿;is the bþ fanrily di-rrrrer, then do the beat he couf¿.'try tor
¡rpclerat,lon.

The next clay he was going horne. We tal}ecl about It agaJ.n. He was
ä neE person, much less stressed out.

E requently, txtients volunteerecl theLr own i¡terpretation of their
ex¡rerlence. This was commonly obeerved afte¡ patie¡rts retrlrnecl to the warcl

followir:g a stressful test or procedure. Not only dlcl pa.tients waÌìt to
talk out their experience, many times they seemed to need to cìo so. Nurses

were aware of this need, attrib.rtíïìg it to patient's neecl for emotional

release fo1lowìng etressfuL êve.r¡t6, Revlew3rrg thelr percepti.on of the

ex¡rerlence heLpecl patients "put lt ìn perspective". Furtl¡er, ttuough

sharing the e,xperience, patients validated that they hacl, ir fact,
survived the event.

Gai¡i:ls an unclerstandi¡e of ÞatieÐte or famllies' l¡terpretation of
their illness also servecl to enlarge nr¡r.e6' ability to herp other
patients. In tire following paraclfuin case, a nur6e clescrlbes how

rmderstancling a hueband's i¡terr¡retatlon of hís ç,rrfe's dying, forever
changed tJrat nurse'e perception of the experlence of dylng, In this n¡ay,

new possibllitles were o¡renecl for the ¡rurse to help otÌ:er patients ancl

famiLies achieve comfo¡t l¡ cìyt¡U:

I'lJ. just teII you of an experience I had l:: a home with a clylng
lacìy when I workeci wilh ( private nurslng agency). llhen f-gol
to_ the hone, all I knew r¡as that the lady haã'cancer of ïhegalÌbladder ancì tÀat she was dying. She was young, I thir¡k tn hérfortles, maybe fifty.
. mg" I g€t there, she was not well at a1l. Her hustrancì hacl her
1n the fanlly room proppecì up on the couch with all her di.iil *ãeverf¡thing. But the lac1y herself, ... I cìon.t thirik she l¡new who i
was at all.

She needecl to have her dresslng changes so her husband helf¡edne. Whlle I was changing the dressi:¡g, he talked to hei the 
-qh;Ë

t!ne. And he woulcl say--'its okay deai. I know its, tt¡at its hard
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and I know lts painful .. . brt I love you and I am here'. And he
ju6t tálked and talked änr.l tålked.

She died . .. while Í?e !?ere doj¡¡g the dreesirrg. And after ... he
Êhed no tears. Bit ... he said--'we've been through thlÉ deäth, ny
wife arrd I, rnany ti¡res'. It wae juet ee a¡rnzfu)g, like he ex¡rlaj¡red
It to me--'givíng birb,h is hard, hard work, and so ie dyirre. It ie
a 1ot of hard work. And you have tÒ worh throueh it'.

He just rnade ny eyeÉ þop oþen, I junt tliought--I've known this
nlan for about ¿rr¡ hour and a half and I'11 never forget hirn as lor€
as I live. Becauee he had such a dlffererrt way of lookln€' at dyl¡g
årrd rleåth. ,. . tl-ke, he Juet +,ålked to her, And he Juet told her
it wae okay. You know, he held her harrd arrd Lrugged her. l^lhereaa so
marry people stand at ar¡rre length, Yor.r know, they're afraid to come
cloÉe tÕ the perÊÕn,

It can be a beautiful thing. To be there ... you would have
really appreciatecì it, you realIy woulcì have. ti-ke I . .. it was
Just ... I can't explaj¡ it, I juet am ... dumfounded when I ..
thi¡k back to the way he deaft with it ancl how he .. . he made her
so precious. Her life was everything. But, he macle her more
precious because he also lovecl her in cleath.

ï ofte¡r thjr¡k of that now, when somebocly is clying, yor.r put
yourself j:r that bed ancl you thi.rik all these people are sta¡rcling
there and you know, you woulcl probably just want Êomebocly to just
come ancl hold your hand, or put their arrn arour¡d you or something,
And this ma¡r ciid.

Providi:rp an lnterpretation of the Patient'e Conditlon

fhis fifth compete¡:cy was also identifiecì by Benner (1984a). through

fielclworlç observations and in cliecussion with nurses ancl Ftients, it was

clear t]:at l¡cìIvj-cluals hospitalized ln thls acute care setti¡:g faced

learning about significant changes i¡ role, environment and routine life
events. Also, nur6eÊ 

'¡ere 
aware of the scoræ of this learnir¡g and its

imÏnct on patientõ ancl their recovery. Further, nr¡rses !¡e¡e sensitíve to

the fact that learnl¡lg occurrecl while patients ( ancì often their families)

erere j-n a state of clecreasecl energy, and fncreased phyaical and emotional

6tre6s. As lnrt of tÌ:eir everyday practice, nurses constantly taught

patlents about hospj.talizatlon; bei¡e a ¡ntier¡t; and about their dísease,

illness, âncì cêre. Empowerìrrg Þatlents with thls information enabfecì them
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forto cope with their illness, hospitalization,

discharge, or for tÌreir dyi¡rg.

and preparation

On admiseion, nurÉieÉ oriented patlents to thelr new phyaical

surroundj-ngs. Beyond sÍúple information giving, teachirg on adrnisaion afao

involved establiahi-rie a "carlng relationship". This i-nvolved prolroti¡g

patlents' comfort ¡,¡ith thelr ner¡ environnent, establishl¡g that the nurses

si¡lcerely wanted to help the ï¡atlent, arrd reaeeurj¡g the patierrte that it
was "okay" for thenr to ask for that whatever help they requir-ed, Nurses

not only taught patients that it was "okay" to ask for he1p, they actívely

taug'Lrt thenr hor¡ to do eo.

Teachi¡:g patients about hospltal routine as they unfol¿ìect, ¡nacle the

unfamiliar familiar. thls enablecl patients to feel comfortable with thoee

eventß ãnd often facilitated a sense of ¡nastery ln cìealirg with them.

Teacl:ing pa.tíents about resources within the hospital and framÌng that

lnformation in terms of "resources avallable to help", not only enlarged

patients' sense of poËêlbility for and supÞort of treatment and rrecovery,

it also linkecì those resourceõ to tl¡e l:atient in a relevant and supportive

ma.nÌrer, Patients p¡ere therefo¡e enablecl to engage with available

"resources". As one nr¡rse put it:
I tl¡jrù lts ì:nportant that ÞatlentÊ know and underetand what ki¡d
of resourceË arre avall-ah1e t,o tÌ¡em as far as, you knoç¡, eoclal
workers, dletitians, pastoral care, etc. beù¡g i$ the irLrlldj:re.

They need to know what is avail-abl-e to them because the hospital
in itself, ls such a õtrange place to moÊt ¡rop1e.

Teachi:lg patlentÊ about events in acìvance of their happenlng prellared

the mtient for what to expect. It also provldecl an approach for nureen to
personallze the event or proceclure by explainl¡g how it worrld be of
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benefit to the patlênt. This facilitated 1ntients' åcceptånce c.rf the event

or procedure. Even more eigni.f icant, thr<¡Wh this anticipå.torV te¿chíng,

nurses reviewed wlth the patient L¡ow they could cr:pe with the event and

lnstllled eonfldence ttrat they would eope wlttr lt.
As al¡o noted fry Berrner (1984a), nurÉeÉ rrot orrly provlderl patiente

I,rith lnforrrgtlon, thê-y älFjc, offerÊrl rrew wåyÉ of belr€, Hå;¡E of copl¡:e, ,ånd

new possibll-1l,ler for patients, all of which enabled påtientË tc' deal with

the proceea of recelvirrg care. Ttre following exernplar lllustrates how a

nuree not only e>çlained a test to her pa.tient brt also helped hirn cope

with the anxiety-provohing prcceÉs of wattlng to receive tlrat aspect of

câre:

Bej-ne ... thirty-nine, ancl having a ]reart attack. That's scary ...
that's really scary. Ancl then having to nait for the craay angio.
Just every day thinkj-r¡g-- 'well-, there's only two more days now and
.. .'. Its scarrir¡g hi:n more, I thl¡:k.

On Sunclay we l¡ent over a blt rnre teachlng tìran I dicÌ on
Saturclay. E:t to¿ìay I was more Jokir¡g aruund wlth him .. . because
I dicln't ¡¡ant to be all teachlng.

I thoueht, to¿lay I'11 be a little bit ¡nore .,. eaßy golng. If he
has questlons the¡r he coulcl just ask thern. I didn't want hlm to be
scared,

He see¡necì to really respond to that. It sort of Ughtenecl him a
btt. Like--'ï'm stlll an okay perËon. I can have Iar.¡ghs'. I wanted
hi-¡n to know that lts okay, enjoy yourself (laughter).

Teachi¡rq Patiente About tÌìe Nature of Thelr Dlsease

Teachj¡rg patleJ¡ts al¡out their disease a¡¡d the prescribecl meclical

treatment plan, at least for the initial expLanation, was consistently

seen by nurôeÊ as the premise of the meclical stâff. Nurses saw thelr role

as one of clarification ancì val-iclation of tìre patient's uncierstanclbg of

what the phyËician Ìracl cllrcussecl. For example, a nurÊe clescritres how she

determined that although the physiclan had explainecl the proceclurre to the

fiatlent, he requireci further informatlon and reaseurance about that it:
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goi¡g to happen. So I ahowed him the dla€ya¡o and it just seened it
e>q>Iai-ned it. It eor-b of fell through lrr his ftind. He could sort
of understand it ar¡d he sald felt Letter about it.
Other aspecte of the nurees' role referable to teachirrg patients about

their diseåse i¡rvolved advocacy on betnlf of pa.tlente to heÌp the-rn ç5¡¿¡t

additional or clarifySng j¡formatlon. Nurses also offered euiclance

regärdine how patientr could seek further lnfornntion.

Teachi¡e In Freþaration For Golng Home

Teachi-rrg in prepa.ratlon for patients' diseharge, etarti_ng on

admission and continulng throughout the pa.tierrt's hospitalization, waÉ a

consistent goal of the nurelng tean of tl:ir r,¡ard. Teachl¡¡g to enable

pa.tierrtø to live r:afe1y and eonfortably at horre while regai_rring or

malntai-rring their health, requized that nurßeÉ teach patients on ar¡

ongoing basis, how to lrpbilize for their olm recovery, Discharge te¿chtr¡g

aløo required extensive and intensive reasËurärree and arrticipa.tory

planr¡i¡rs,

Funda¡nental to nurses' view of successfully rìischarging pa.tients, was

the knowledge that patie¡:t and their famllies feLt capable of coping wíth

that cllscharge. Instit].lne a Ee.n6e of confidence in patlents ancl famities

that tJrey were capable of matagi¡lg ât horne wâõ 6een ae crÌ.rcial to their
comfort wltJr discharge, Tn the following exe.rnplar, a nurße clescribes how

uslng a matter-of-fact approach to perfornrì¡g a totally forei.gn b¡rt

cyucial ski1l, provicles the 1ntle¡rt witl: lsnowLedge ancl ski1l as r+ell as

the conficlence necesßary to mänage that prrocedure at home:

I try nrrt to make people Þaranoicl when they have to lear:: a
ÊI¡Êcific task. tihe, when patients have to learn so¡nethine 1.il<e
doi::e a strai€ht catheriaation, don't make theÌn paranoid about t¡¡e
procedure. The ¡isks of the procedure.

You knor,¡ ( lauhter) not,--"you'rë eolrìe to be really prone to
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havi¡rg a bladder j¡fection, or kldrrey j¡fection. You ahould wash
those hands for ône mi¡rute, or two mi-rrutee (lauehter), Scrub
reallv r¡ell ( laEhter) " , or whatever.

Instead, talk about goo<1 hygiene and be positive--"ùrce yor:'ve
learned how to do it, you're goi¡rg to feef comfortable with it.
And you are Boir€ to tre able to m¿rrage thie at hone",

Nurees also actively Ënitored IråtlentÉ and famillee' coïrfort i¡ith
goi¡g home. I4hen it waa felt that a patieni or famlly wâË uncomfortable

with plane for diecharge, nurseË actlvely Éoueht to detennlrre the reason

for that diecorúfort. Then they heLped patlents änd thelr fa¡niLles overcorrc

whatever obståcler: were causins- discomfort about eoi¡g honre.

the (bachi¡rg F\.mction:

MakirE Culturallv Avoided Aeþects of än IÌlnese

While much data was collected identifyi¡g thls eixth te¿chi¡¡g-coachi¡¡g

cömpetency, the rnaJority concerned co¿ching patients and thelr fanilies

tol.rard comfort årrd lreåce in dytne. In this way, a different äÊiÏlect of the

comtrætency as deecribed by Benner (1984a) ie brought forth, altlrough the

dlmensÌone of +fte corúpetency åre the eäÌüe.

Teachins For the "Bi€:eer Plcture": CoachinÃ the Patlent ToÍ?ar"rl Corrfort ånd

Peace În Dvlne

Death and cìylng arte trlart of the reallty of cLi¡ical nursi¡¡g. Mal<j¡g

this culturally avoidecl aspect of iLlness approachabLe ancl turcìerstenciable

wae a challenging lïrt vital aspect of nurses' coachj¡g fturction. In a

Þaradig¡n case, teaching "for tÀe bigger pieture", a nur6e clescribed how

she coached her patier¡t to a træaceful cleath. The patlent, a man who had

been treated for a form of cancer i¡ his early twenties, hacl now, in his

early thirties, develoæcl a serious complication of that treaùnent,

rest¡ltjr¡g in failt¡re of hls llu:gs. Because of tÌ¡is and the associated
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ill necessltatlr¡g

hospítalization. Havirrg no other method of treäirÌent to offer hirn, he was

"evaluated" for heart-lulg tranrplantatiorr. Ev.en thls wae unavailabLe

beca*re it was determined that, i-rr hie cåre, 1t was antieipated that the

Ëurgical procedure would be inrpoeslble,

Tlrrough l:er eng¡ged eårlrr€i, her cc¡nrÞIele rlFenneÉÊ to arrd acceÞt-srlce of

the pa.tient, this nurae conveyed to the patient that she not only

understood what he wa* attenpti¡¡g to deal r^¡Ith, b-rt that she war: prerent

for hfun, offering her asristance and 5-rrviting him to chose what help he

felt he needed. Her attentr¡t to nozrualize the eituation, måki¡e life rore

familiar and tlrerefore less frightenj¡g, despite hle criticåI ernotional

and physical statue, nnde this young rûan'É¡ dyi-ng comfortable ¿rrd peaceful:

I was just . .. tzyir,S to nake hj.m feel corofo¡table ... it wae just
the way it as with us, we were llke pe.ls, sort of thl¡g. You
know, thlngs weren't golng well for hl¡rr and I Just wanted it to
feel. n¡cre nornral, Éort of thlng.

I think üs hard for a young Euy l¡ that poeltlon ... you need
tlÍìe to thlÌk--but then there's too ¡rnrch tire to thtnk. I don't
think he was reådy at firet to really talk about thingn so I used
to spënd a Iot of tlne goofine arnound wlth him. l^le sor-b of had a
sj¡llar ser¡se of hunour. I used to pläy 1otË of carde wlth htn. lf
he r.ranted to talk, I'd llsten, if he dtdrr't, we played cazde.

Actually, I ca¡ne i¡ the njght before he Fssed away. I came in
and I stayed there all night, Just with him. Orjginally, I came i¡r
because they were ehort staffed, h¡t ae it turned out, there ¡¡ere
studente on. They had alL ¡r¡y patlents eo I juet sat with him all
nieht.

He was very afraicl, He knew he was cìying. You know, if you can't
breath very weIl, its Bot to be tÌ:e worst ¡¡ay to gol .. . He was so
afraicì. Lll<e, he was a¡td he wasn't, He was afralcl ,,, of the nore
physical not bel-ng able to breathe, tt¡t he wasn't afraicì of rlying
ârynore.

I don't know what its Like to be clylng, but T thjnk it woulcl
have nade a cilfferrence if he haci beer¡ just Êltting tÀere alone a1]
nþht. The night before he dled.

... That's sonretl¡irË I'11 always remember because I rreally do
thi¡¡k . ., lil<e at the tirne, lt was i¡nporta¡lt. Just . , , . to sit
there v¡lth hj.rn. . .. I think lt probably, was goocl for hirn. I don't
really thlnk of it as teachlng, tr¡t in a way lt is--teachj,ng for
the blgger picture.
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Evah:ating: Onpot rtp Montto¡ing of I'earni rlÊ'

The eeventh competency, evaluati-r€: ongoj¡g ronitorlng of learrri¡rg, is

a conporrent of nurËeÉ' teachirrg fur¡ction fourrd in additio¡r to that

described by Benner (1984a). Congn-rent wlth the ongoing nature of
patientË' Iearnlne' neede and nurËeÊ' afproach to teachi-ng, evaluatlon of
that learnlng ar¡d te¿chLrg wae condueted by nurees throueh the ongoing

monitorl¡g of patlent arrd famillee' reÉrponseË. Monitorlr¡g of pa.tiente'

learni¡g was thorot€hly integrated Into the practice of everyday nuraing

care. Consequently, evaluatiorr could be corrducted over ti¡ûe as nurses had

contact with patierrte, arrd as teachine and learning ocarrrrd. Eurther,

lntegration of this approach to nonitoring learr¡lng was pragnntic irr terms

of nurees ' r^lorkllfe.

Monìtorl¡re: The lndirect Approach to Evaluatlnq LearninÁ

Consietent with the teach j.¡E-carj:g relatio¡rshlp, ruirÊeË " evaluation

of ætle¡¡ts' learning was approachecl fro¡n a¡: informaf , J¡clirect, ä¡lcl non-

threatenlng stance, tr'or¡nal- evaluation Lnvolving any Éemblance of "teËtjxg"

the patlent anci their learnj-r¡g was consistently seen by nurses as

lnaçproprlate to tl.¡eir teachlne ftu:ction and the teaching-cartr¡g

relationship, Representj$g the view of rpet nurËe6, one nurõe co¡ ûented:

People get annoyecl or put on the spot, it make6 them nervous if
you point blank aek the¡n--"so what clld you learn"?

Therre are ways of gathering that i¡formation withot¡t them even
realizi¡¡g what you are doiÐg. Just through conversatl-on and
casual--"hi, hoç¡ are you? How are you doj¡¡e" ? The indirect
approach,

Li-ke, I always ask the mtie¡rt for whom dlet is inrportant-- "what
do you eat at home"? Or maybe their tray is there ancl I'11 say--
"oh that looks pretty dlsgustl¡g (lauehtÆr). . . . If you werÉ ât
home now v¡hat woulcì you be eatS-ng" ? Just sort of ask them tn tÀat
sort of Ëen6e .., btild it into the conversation.

Nurses also constantly obËerved pâtlelttÊ' behaviour for evidence of
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irrtegration of leazni¡g lnto their everyday lives ae the fol-Iowing

docu¡Íente :

Nurse: ïhat's great Mr. that's a eood hâblt to get into.
Uslng your zuffer before you go for a walk like that.
Patient: Wel-l, my doctor told ne, its Just like zutting on your
overcoat. You clo¡¡'t wait urtiL you're outside where lte forty
below to put it on. h¡t it on before you go out (laughter).

The inforrnal, lndfuect aÞproach of monltorl¡rg reËpouseË facLlítated

the mutual exploration and lndlvicìualizatio¡r of learnl:rg. For example,

û*ueh Ëetting "reäl-life ecenarlos" for Ftlents, nurses placecl learnj¡g

ç¡itl:in the context of patiente' p,ersonal oçnrlence. This form of

perso¡raliaecl, anticipatory pla¡urfufg, asslstecì paùientß to " thilù through"

how they coulcl j¡te.grate teae.hing once they were at home, One nurse

describes this commonly usecl approach:

If you glve tÌ¡em tl:e claily . .. life n¡utj:re and ... maybe set them
a bit of a scenario. Somethlng tÌ¡ey ca¡¡ relate to, You arre asking
about them ancl theír flfe ar¡d how thj¡rgs are anci what they do.

Just gettlng t}¡em telling you about ... even thiqgs li-ke, l'11
Just say--"show me . . . or what you clo if this were the situatton".
You know i¡¡ a more .. . open enclecl way,

Feedbad< I'rom Patients

Patler¡ts frequently provlded direct feedback regartli:rg their
evaluation of teac,hi-ng they had recelved. Ihe followir¡g fielcìnote e¡(cer1lt

describes one such patient'e conxnentË, As was the caee with rnst patlents,

this patient's feedìrack was rêlãted to the pråctical applicability of

teachirig he hacì recelved and its usefufnese j¡ enabting hlm to manage hls

or,Ìn life. Ihe Þatient had been ]rospltalizecl on the ward folloriing hls ML

A few days after hie dlËchärge, he clevelo¡ed chest pal¡ ârrd wå6

ÊuhÊequêntLy readmltted to the lntenslve care t¡¡rit. 9lhen he was readmltted

to the ward, he told the nurees:

Yes, I hacì rnin agai¡. I took thr¡ee Nitros hrt ttte påtn clidn't
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e¿Ée off. ßo I told rüy boys to call the a¡nb:lance. They had quite
a set too with the drivers because they wented to take ne to _
lanother hospltal]. Brt my boys told them they had to bring ¡ne

here, because you people have all ¡ry files and lmow what rny
probÌem is so there rvouldn't te arry delay gettlng help.

Thir patlent did not seem upÉet about the necesrity for rea&úiesion.

Instead, he felt good about the fact that when his condition i.ndicated, he

l¡rrew exactly whät tç, do tc' gei the help he needed. HIe eo¡r:¡re-rds to the

i-rrvest þator were:

ï told my boys that you woulcl be here studyfu¡g things an<ì when I
saw you, ï was golng to teÌl to telL you--tÀe systerm works I I got
tÀe i¡forrnation I neecled to worl< along with you folks to give me
the help I neecì. So I thought you woulcl want to put that in your
report,

Evaluatlnp frrablement: The Cl-rtcome Measure of Teachi¡re

Slnce the purllose of nurees' teachlng was Ëeên as enablement of the

patient, the measure used for evaluatlon was the comfort a¡rcl clegree to

whicùr the pätler¡t åncl,/or fäaily had been enabled to l¡tegrate that

learning lnto thelr llves. Assessment of patlente anci fåmlliêÉ ln terms

of what was requlrecl for safe, comfortable livir¡g balanced wlth r.rhât they

were capable of coping with, rqas conalste¡tt1y descriH by nurses as the

"verv bottom llne" of what lntients ancl famllies neecl to learn. The

follov¡ing exemplar hiehlights this, a6 a nur6e deecribed the sp,eclaL

learnj¡¡g needs of an elclerly couple. For them, the "botto¡n l-lne"

crite¡ion to reasure teacÌ¡i¡¡g effective¡ress was tliat they were enaì¡lecl to

safely manage the husband's gastrostomy at home:

An elderly ¡nan wâs to go ho¡ne with a gastrostomy, Hls wlfe was to
do tìre feeding. I ç¡as tryIng to teach tl¡e husband during the day
because it was on him. He clid qulte we1l. And the¡: when hls wife
came i¡¡, we showecl her. It took r¡ore than two clays to e4>laln to
her how to do it ancì for her to feel okay witÀ it because she wae
a blt a¡rxious,

ActuaLly ùough, you coulcln't have hlgh ex¡æctations of elther
of tl'¡em , When you get ol-cl, you don' t want somebocly ho¡r¡e that ' s
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slck. Ite enoug}r for them to care for themselves. So your goals
have to be set dlffererrtly.

I was quite pleaËed though, because eventually they were able togo home and safely do the man'6 gâctroÉtomy feedlng. I don't
really k¡row how much they ltrtlerstÐod about it brt at leaet ttrey
went home abfe to $ianage.

Through conversation engãgêd j¡ cit¡rlrig the provieion of nursilg care,

another nurse clescribes how she reviewecl r¡ith the patiènt, what she saw as

ìmportant âõpect6 of ì.earning. Through her evaluation, the nurse

cìetermined that botÀ she and the patient felt eomfortable wlth the

patient's leayn j¡¡9. Throueh helplng the patient prlorfae tÀe lnformatlon

she neecled to know, and reassuring her that she r¡as doi¡¡g well çli r her

learnj:¡g, the nurse further enabled the patient to select what was

relevant to ancl posslble for her:

I was talkfu€ to _ [patie¡:t]. She's reacì the book [patient-
teaching referrence book for heart patientsl, three timeÊ I thj_nh.'And ehe's familiar rqlth what ehe's read.

So I went over the Nitro teachj:lg. I just told her as long as
she l<nows about the Nltro, when to use it and how, that's the most
important. the rest is ¡rpre for ... lnterest sake, I mean, if she
car¡ abeorb lt fÌne, but not to be hy¡ær about lt, Because she is abit a¡xious at times,

So she explailecl to me about the Nltros and T tlìjrrk she's pretty
eafe l¡ith that.

5o, the rest ... she sald that Physlo hasn't been there yet but
there is a consult to tÌìem. Ancì ehe spoke with dletary, a¡rd she'll
Ëee the pharrnaclst about her mecllcatlons. So she feels
comfortabLe .

"Co¡urecti¡e" änd "Gêttlrìa ThrouÁh": Other Yardsticks For Evaluatlon

"Connectjrg" wlth patients atìci fåmilies through the teactring-caring

relationship and "eettil€ through" to the.m ln te¡rns of beir¡el able to

enabLe them through teaching, r.¡ere co¡nmon yardsticks nurses usecl to

evaluate nurÊe6' teachj¡S effectiveness and patlente' learnj:g. In

adcll-tlon to provicllng nurses with a rethod of evaluatlng their practice,

nur6eõ' recognition and utilizatlon of these criteria exemplified their
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tirrderstanding of the irrtegral relatioruitrip of the r¡ature of the teachi¡g-

caring relationship arrd the effectivenees of their teactrir¡g-coaching

practlce. ûre nurse outlines how the sense of "conr¡ecti¡g" Ðd "gettlng

through" prorncted a ÞoËilive evaluation of the teachlng-cari¡¡g

relationehip establ-ished r.rlth the pati.ent and her family and of the

te¿chlïe the nureee had conducted:

After ehe went home she eufferecl pt¡lmonary emboll. Aplnrently, she
ç¡as just predieposecl to emboli because of all the abclomtnal
6urgery.

ïhe family salcì-- -I,le brought her back here because we know that
you know her' .

There was no problem with the wound, It was the pulrnonary
embolí. Ancì when we checl<ecl her wouncl, ,.. everfbhing wâB great.
It was goi¡g aLong gueat, ft was nice knowir¡g that ç¡e got thror¡gh
that way.

So I thi¡ik we connected that time.

Followinp Up

ConsistentJ.y, ¡rurses acted on information they received durlng the

rronitorj-r¡g of patlents' learnlrrg, fn instances where nurses felt ¡ntiente

were turclear about teachlr¡g, nurseB r"rere aware that the reason cou1c1 lie
wlth tfte nurÊe6' teachl¡rg or evåIuätion âõ well as with the patlents'

learn j::9. Bej¡g committed to the patient and their learning, nurses went

to anazlng 1e¡rgths i¡ their attempt to ensure that patíent6' Learni-ng

neecìs werre met:

Sometj¡es a person who, you thought understood can be totatly
confused tÌ¡e next clay. Overnjght, so¡r¡ething hagæned. l4hen you
talk to the patiet:t or hear from the farniJ.y ... they don't seem to
have unclerstood a wonl you sald.

Whetl¡er its anxiety, or fear ,,, or maybe you weren't as simple
a6 you thought you r.rerè, in your e4rlanation ,,. or you just
didn't appreciate the fact tÀat they clldn't understancl. You know
lt could be your way ., not Uster¡t¡:s to the¡n.

If I fj¡d that a patient is quite confused about r¡hat I hacl
trj.ecl to oç¡laj¡, I go over it agaln. Ancl, try to change it
( laræhter) . Reinforce it.

Just see what tÌ¡ey knor¡. ,.. If they don't, I neâr lf it comes
to â pojJrt r,¡here you really can't, maybe you can ask soneone else
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to go and try. If they're etill eettir€ the eimllar results, rnaybe
ita tjme to talk to ttre fa¡nily too.

F alrrifv- Involved Teachl¡p and Coachi¡€i

lhis ej€hth comtr¡onent, founct i¡r additlon to that descrtbecl by Bermer

(1984å), concer?ÌË a vâlued and tntegral psrt of nurÉeÉ!' practice, the

i¡volvenent of family ln ¡¡atientr' care. In thle eettfu)C, patient* defj¡ed

who conÉtitì.rted "fanily". lfureee recognized that althowh the patient waË

the person who HaÉ eick, the experience also had a sisnificant inrpact on

the famil-y and,/or sj€nlflcant others. Ea¡úilies not only needed to learn

about påtients' lllneee, treatment, and recovery; they also needed to

learn how to becorre i¡volved ånd engäged J-rr pa.tiente' care and r€covery.

Just as nì.rr6ec!' teaching fi¡nction was al¡ted at enabling the pa.tient, it
wae aleo afuned at er¡abU¡rg fa¡nilies' urrderetandi¡g and acceptance of
patientÊ' illneee, care and recovezy; and to engage 1n it,

Teachlng, paztlcularLy about aetræcts of healthy lifertyle, were

frequently ae relevånt to family members as to the patient. Thie provided

an additionaì. ìmpetus for famlly-involved teaching. The ap,proach of
"getttng the ressage out to aB rnåny ¡:eople ae possible" wae also adopted

by patiente, particularly ihose who had hearb dlseåse and had read the

Heart, Talk bocrk. l$rrses both valued and encouraged this action by the

patlerrts :

We have patier¡tË who come to us and say--'woulcl you ¡nincl if we had
one nþre of those books? I'd like to glve it to my neþhbor or
brother. lhey shouLd know what is in that book'.

It is very poËltive for them because tl¡ey feel that they can cìo
a líttle teachlng along the way too.

Familv: The Patient's "SupÞort Group"

Family were see¡r by nurse partJ.clpants as bei¡U in a¡r excelleni

Fosltion to offe¡ cruclâl õupport to patients' teachlng because of their
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knowledge of and relationship with the patient. Teachi¡g carried out j¡

collaboratlon with ttre fanily wae often made ¡nore meer¡i¡gful and

acceptable to the pätlent because of the fa¡rrily'e wrlque abllity to
lnterÞret l¡fonntlon ìo the patient. The famlly could aleo act as the

patlent'Ë advocate, repreÉentlng the patient's concêrrls to rentrers of the

nurelng or trrrrlti-dieclpllrrary team. Furtlrer, with the trelp of the fa¡rily,

ÞatientË often felt rrcre comforLable "openi-ng up" to the nursirg rtaff
thereby facllltati¡e nurËeÊ' wrclerstancllng of the patiente' neecls and

wishea ,

Followi¡lg discharge, fa¡nily support was 6een a6 eneouragirrg the

påtlent to i¡ltegrâte guggeËtions for healthy livi¡¡g ancl recovery i:rto

tÀeir llfestyle, ancl helpj¡¡g i¡¡ inst€nces of deterioratlon ìl patierrts'

healtìr status. Expressing the common vLew of nur6èÊ, Òne nurse reLatecl:

}le tell Tlatler¡tß tÌ:at its so lmtrnrtant for thelr spouse to knor,l
what a heart attac& Is, what to e.x!¡ect, ând thät tÀere probably
Htll be some changes. Even emotionally when they are at home in
the convalescent phase. Then tÌ¡ey wl]l know-- "thls In okay. Lj}e
you're not eoing tö break in half or 6ometÌìj¡9". Othervise their
spouÊe nay be very, very worrieci a¡cl concerned that, 'ç¡ol.l,
somethlng 1s going F¡rþng here ancl maybe I ehoulcl take thls one
back to the hoepital', or whatever. So they know what's golng on.
At least tÌìey âre aware of slgrrs and symptoms of a¡¡gina and what
to clo .

Thene Êhoulcl be, I feel tbere should be a second party, alwavs,
for our patlents. When its Ëomethlng new to them, there needs to
be soneone else who knows what to clo if thj¡gs go wrong.

lìhlle the nurses valued and er¡eouragecl family-j¡volved teachi:lg, the

proceËs of fnvitlng that j¡rvolver¡er¡t was basecl on consultation wlth the

patient. If the lntient Éupported fanily-i¡volvement, they were asked to

identify which family members and in what capacity they coulcl be involved.

through the process of const¡ltirEi with patients ar¡cl inviting family
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lnvolvement, nurses frecluently galrred a valuable r.üderatärrd jJìg of patients

and farnlllee' perception of fanily dynanrice and of their overall

relationship. F requently, nurses acted as a "bridge" betçreen the patient

and family, helpi-Ðe them to become involved with one another:

Initially, you have to epend so¡ne t1¡te with the family eslrecially
i!. V9u se-nse that there is a need there. Often you fi¡rcl withelderly arrd thelr chlldren eoÍËtfuûer they have kiná of drifted
aparb. If you strærrd a littLe bit of tl¡re with them, you can nrake
both of them a Iot haFIrier. Sorb of bridge the gap.

While all nursee valued family-involverJ teachlng, both nurstng ¿mcl

experlential knowledge influenced the degree to which nurees actively

soueht to involve fa¡¡lliea. For example, å nurÉe who wae relatively new to

nursj¡g reported that she waa Juet begtnrrirg to develop the conficlence

neceßÉary to interact with fanily gróupß. In cllnical practíce, thi,l nurse

Ha6 ve y open to and supportive of family mernbers when they werè preÉent

ffrd when T,hey actlvely sought her out. However, she rarely actively eought

out feunily rrcmbers or molriliaed thelrr to be i¡volved irr patients'

teachlrrg. As nurees gained more experienee in nursjng, and,/or drawing from

their llfe elq:eri.ence, they both deecrlbed ånd were obsewed taking a more

actlve stånce i¡r eettine to know fa¡rrllies ancl lnvolvlng them in patientð.

care .

Nurses also cìescriH that movlng frum the ex¡:er3.ence of provicllng

direct bedside nursj.¡rg care to six or seven patients, to that of aseumlng

"charge" responsibiLlty for the overall nursj¡¡g care of atl the patients

on the warcì, resultecì tn a differe¡t a¡rd n¡ore concentratecl èxtr)osure to

families. Thls new perslæctlve ex¡n¡rdecl their perception of famlly-

l¡volvecì care ancl teachi¡g,

Desplte nL¡r6eË' valui¡rg fa¡niIy-invol_vec1 teachj¡:g and their active
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atterçts to engage fa¡Íí}ies, the realities of cllnicål practice were such

that it wáË rrot always possible to impleroent ideal family-involved

teåchinc, ïn thoae inatarrcee, lúost nurses accepted thât they would do the

best they could to irrvolve fanrlliee, truetir:g that throu€h the "riurÊ1ng

te¿r¡work" orr the r¡ard, rf¡ore ideal fa¡rrily-lnvolved teachirg wóÌt1d h€

atterided to. 0br:erval,lonr: valldated that thle wåÊ Éo.

Facllltatlr¡e' Eanillee Urrderståndirrg' Of Patients' Illnes*. Care, and

Recoverv: and Acceut¿nce Of Patients' "Chane'ed" Situation

Faltrlly-involved teachirrg sezved to fos+,er fâûllies' trnderr:tanding. of

the patients' situatiorr during hoepitallzation and any cha¡rges required on

their dlscharge. Theee charrges rånged froft aLteratíons 1n patiente'

phyelcal, enr<.,,tiorral or mental condition; to el¡angee in llfestyle; to the

íntroduction of health-care eervl,ces and,/or ectuilrnerrt in the Lrome. Gainlng

ttris underståndir¡g facilltated famlliee' acceptance of these ch¿rrges as

well as their 3n4:act on both the patlent and fa¡rily ¡renbers. Consectuently,

both farúlliee and ¡ra.tíerrta were errabled to i¡tegrate theae ehanger into

their livee whlle respecti¡e the 1rerÉord:oorl of the patient ârrd ÞTonþtj¡g

healthy farrlly relationrhipr :

I ùtnk lts reall-y 1r¡portant that famiLLes have things explained
to then when the pâtient ie discharged. Like what the trntient can
do, anci how to exerclse ancì so on, Then they can ki¡cl of watch out
for the ¡ntient if they don't want to wãtch out fo¡ themselves.

Its an adJustment for the whol-e family , ., becat¡se maybe yor.rr
father shovelleci graln all his life. }.lell its a bjg char¡ge in his
lifestyle lf he can't cio that ånylnore.

Ancl you've got to be able to accept the change in ìrj:n. Like he
has to change his lifestyle but you still have to accept that
there is sometlrj¡g chargecì about him, He's accepted and, sort of,
that lts not a new hlm, its juet a new way he has to dr> things in
life.

The surror-rncli:lg people have to accept it, He maybe car¡'t do what
he usecl to, tut still appreciate what he does. Don't push hi,ri
aslde just because he can't shovel grain anytnore.
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Fanl Iv- Involved {bachir¡e

In the fol-lowi¡lg exempfãr, a nurse clescribes hor¡ she makee a

culturally avoiclecì as¡æct of iÌlness, approachable ancl tmderetanclable to

the fanily, Basecl on her beltef j¡ the j:nportance of physical nearness ancl

actual contact for heali¡g, the nuree clescribes how she teacheË the famlly

åbÐut the need for ånd role of touch ln the cotrmr-rrlcation of carj:E.

through her openness to the family ancì pa.tient, she is able to gain the

family's perspective of the patlent ancl what i6 unfamlLiar and

frightenì-r¡g to thern. Brcouraglng the famÍly to eìgage j¡ norrnal, everyday

facets <¡f care, the nurËe atter4)ts to normallze the eituation. Integral to

her coachi:rg hehaviour, ls tJ:e actlve cìemonstration of approacheË famlfy

could use to engage ln the ¡¡a.tient's care, sustalnìlg the famlly urtll
they coul-<1 galn enough comfort, conficlence, ancl experience to cievelop

thelr own approaches. Throlrgh her teachlng about the role of therapeutic

touch in healj:rg, this nurse not only exenrpÌlfies valui:rg of ancì caring

for the person regartlfess of cllsease, il-lness, or situation; she also

teaches the family holr tÕ engage in tl:is ty¡æ of val-uing ancl cari:rg:

Part of loohing âfter patlentõ too iË phyeical contact. Visitors
are often scârred. They walk into the room and they åre scarred to
go close to the bed because the patient is sick. Not reallzj¡¡g
that eve¡r though tJ:ey are sick they are eti1l peopJ.e.

The patient feel-s that, They can senÊe a war:n a¡¡d a colcl
feeli¡tg, ancl a feelj:rg of fear. So patients eense the vlsitor is
scarrecl, they sort of thj¡¡k--'well tÌ:ey're scarrecl to clo thls, so
maybe I won't bothe¡ them with thls problem', ae opposeci to--'I
should bother tÀem ¡¡ith this problenr because l've got my feelings
and they are the ones that have to help me do lt'.

You have to realize, eettj-ne close to them helps tÌ¡em relax and
ls part of eupport. You don't realiae you are glvlng eupport tx.rt
It is a part of support hecause you feel just by touchi¡E--h.ke
shaltj¡¡e tl:e hancl of somebociy you feel fl-ke therre i,s some
friendshlp or carlng, Touchine is nc,re of a war:n, receptive
feeU¡e, Sort of--'I clon't care If you are slck, you have¡r't
changed, You are still eomebocìy to nre no matter what your ÍIlness

l
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If you keep close to the patient and touch them, and get the
family ¡nemberr helplng you, sonretirnee even if you ju6t get them tcr
juet brueh the patient's hair. They'Il thl¡k welI, they're stil]
the pereon they were before just a littLe sonlething hae charrged.

You teach then wlthc'ut therr knowirig. If you bring it i¡ ac an
everyday thíne, they can do it. You have to be the leader and ahow
the exanrple. If they're scarred, they'I1 do it the Ëarúe wåy you
did it becauee that's the only way they can 6ee how. h¡t once they
have done it a few titeø, then they wíl-L get j.rrto their on'rr r¡ay of
doir¡e it.

Summarw

The thtrd and flnal theme iclentified in tÀe data lnvolves nurse'É

clj¡ical practice of their teaching fr¡nction. That furction, as it was

practicecl within thts warcl, involved the following eþht competencies: (a)

establishing the teaching-car j¡¡g relationship; (b) tlrne, tlmi¡ig, and

teachjng; (c) assistjr€ patients to integrate the implications of illness

ancl recovery i¡to thelr lifestyles; (cl) elicitir¡g and underetandiqg the

¡¡atient's j¡terpretation of their lJ-lness; (e) provicij¡rg an

lnterpretation of the pati.ent's concìitio¡r a¡rd giving a rationale for
proceclures; (f) the coaching function-rnakÌ-ng culturally avoicìed aslæcts of

ar¡ illness appr"oachable and unclerstandable; (e) evaluati4g: ongoj-r¡g

monitorj¡rg of resÌ:onses; ancl, (h) family-involvecl teachlng a¡rci coaching.

Thls chapter presented the fincìi-ngs of the study. Ìhree major themee

comprise the fiacìlngs, the the¡r¡es are: (a) contextuâl- j¡fluences on

nurse6' teaching ftu:ction; (b) nurËes' clescription of their teaching

ftitrction; ancì, (c) nurses' clinical practice of their teachi-ng function.

The next chapter cliscusses these fj¡cli¡¡gs.
I

I

i
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CIIAPIER 5: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The findings preÊented j¡r the preceding chapter wíIl be dirjcuÉsed in

relätion to the central queetlon asked in thts study. That queetion was,

how do nursea, practlcirrg in an acute-care setting, deflne and practice

thelr teachi¡rg furretlorr with adulte hospitalized ¡¡Ith the ¡rreclical

dlagrroele of chronlc obstructive I¡rlÍÉnåry dleeaee ( COPD) or rnyocardial

infarction (MI)? In this rtudy, data collectecl addreseing that question

identlfied three maJor themes. The flret thefiÊ, contextual factore

influenclng nurÉeÊ!' teachlng functlon wittri¡r the acute-care setti¡¡g, l.rill
be diso:seed. Thls will be followed þ a discussion of the eeconcl and

third thernee, how nurr¡es deecribed, and how they practicecl that functlon,

wlthln the acute-care Eietting. Then, the slgnificance ancl limitations of
the study, end recouirnendations for further investþation, wi . be

preeented, Firmlly, corrcluding statements coryrlete the cÌrapter.

Contextual Eactors Tnfluencing ñ:rses' Teachi¡g. F\¡nction

Several contextual factorn r,¡ere identified as influencing rrur6es'

teaching function withi¡r thls study rettirrg. The doni¡rant contextual

factor was nur¡seË' cultlire of patient-cerrtered caring. A second factor

related to nurÉeß' conduct of thetr te¿chi¡e' function aÉ part of a complex

nursirrg and ruulti-disclplinary patlerrt-care team. Other corrtextual

factore, identifted throqhout the three major thenes, i¡rcluclecl conditions

of nureee' worklife and trends occuring withln acute health care.

Te¿chiÌs Within the Context of a Patient-Centered Cultuz€ of Câring

The dor¡i¡ant contexùr.raI factor inftuenclrrg rrul'ßeci ' teåcfii¡g fr:r¡ction

aÉ prâcticed withln this eettlrrg wäË nurËerr' culture of patlerrt-centered

earj¡rg. Cari.:rrg, ånd itË centrality to nurÊeÉ' practice, incluclj¡g their
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teaching function, can be understood j¡r tezms of the phenomenolqgical

notion of concern (Berrrrer & Wrutrel, 1989; Dreyfue, 1933).

Concern, or what rmttered to nursee präctlci-r€ wltl¡i¡ thie Éetting and

detesni¡lr€ Hhy they were involved i¡ their world a¡¡ they were, accounted

for the aoewqrtl-c'rrs ánd valueÉ underpinrrj¡rg their culture of caring.

Congruent wlth thai descrlbed by Curtln (1982), nurÉeË' cultnre of carj¡rg

waË chåracterlzed as one of "hrlren advc.,cacy" with the nuree attending to

the r¡atierrt's need for infozmatlon, reËpect, par-ùicipation, arrd accees to

health care, predieated on the nuree's vier.¡ of patients as a fellow hunpn

beirrge worthy of respect. Fundalrental to that culture t¡aË nurÉeÊ'

coltrrilttnent to the pri¡nacy of pa.tierrts and their fa¡nllies. Arising from

and j:¡tegral to their pa.tient-centered, carir¡B aptr¡roach to practice, lqas

nurseÊ,' cofirûittlrÊnt to iheir teachlrrel function. Con¡nitted to assisting

patlente ï¡eet thelr learrring rreede, nureee addressed the learnlng needs

they could and advocated for patierrts to have other leazrri¡g needs

addreseed by rnenbers of the nr¡Iti-disclplirÉry teãïr.

Within the cultur.e of pa.tient-centered cari¡¡g, operrrese of

co¡urnrnication, ffrd falrners arrd respectfulness i¡r inter1æreonal

relatlonehips repreeented nowrs. As this related to nurses' te¿ching

f¡rnctlon, the teachitrg-Ieazning relatlonehip wåÉ Éeen by nurses as

characteri-zed þ collaboration and sharing, wlth pa.ti-ents and nurßes as

active pe.rtnere, Infonretíon was freely shared with patiente just as it
wa$ alnor¡g mernbere of the nurai.ng and n¡:Lti-dlsclplinary te¿w¡.

fr*ugh their culture of pa.tient-centered carj-r¡g, rrulses crea+,ed ån

envl-rrc¡unent colrsûitted to the healing of patlents and their falüilies. Staff

were also nurtured by this environment. Ae stâff made their contribution
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to patients and fa¡rllies' care, they did so withjn an errviroruoent that

both welcomed årrd vålued their pemonal arrcl professionar contribrtlons.

This acted to faciLltate ståff 'É co¡rr¡rrlttrnerrt to arrcl enjogrent of the

proceÉB of providi-rrg' care and pronoti¡g Lrealing within tlrie caring

envl-ror¡nent,

the centrallty of carlng to the practice of nursj¡rg has tee¡¡ clescrlbecl

by other nt¡rse authors (Be¡:ner, 1g84a; Ber¡¡¡er & Wrubel, lg8g; Lei¡!€er,
1978; Roach, 1987; Watson, 1985). Watson (198b) describes carlng as the

"corre" of nurslng, In her víew, caring constitutes the essellce of nursing

regarclless of how nurslng Ls conceptrnlized or practicecl. Iæi¡l¡rger

(1978), base<ì on mäny yeârs of study of transcultural nurs j¡¡g, contencls

that "the most unifylg, doninant and central tntellectual a¡rd practice

focue ix nurÈing le caril€" (p. 13).

Roach (1987), aËËertg "tÀat caring is essentially the humarr rnode of
beÌ-ng, that tô be truly hunan ia to care" (p. vii). Caring is therefore

not tnlque lo any profession, lt can, however, be seen as urique iå a

profenslon. Reeat'cürC caring as a concept in ntrsi:lg, Roach (1997) statee

that "alL the attritutes used tó cleecrlbe nursing have their loct¡s in

cari¡g" (p. 47). the profeeslonall¿ation of carl¡g i¡volves affirmjrrg

caring as tìre human ¡node of belne and developi¡g ü:e caÞacity to care.

Professlonal caring may be expressed thrnueh five categories of hu¡ran

bel¡aviour which Roach (1987) calls the " five C's" of cari¡g. ,,ln

compassionate ancl competent acts; in relationships qualifiecl by

confldence; tl:rough i¡fonr¡ec1, sensltive conscience; and thtþugh commitnrent

and fideltty, speciflc na¡:ifestatlons of cariqg are actuali¿ed,, (Roach,

1987, p. 68).
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Bermer (1984a) presents the theeie tl¡at carj¡rg ls cerrtral to hu¡rnn

exI¡ertiee, curir:g, and healing. Extending that thesls, Berrrer and Wrubel

(1989) contend that nursing is "a carlng practice whoße ËcLence le eulded

by the moral art arrd ethics of care and responsibility" (p. xl). They

further etäte "tlÉt carirrg ae a moral arb ie primary for any health care

practlce" ( Benner & W¡utæl, 1989, p, xl),
Teachi¡re aÉ Part, r)f a CoÍrþlex NìrreinÂ and ìfuItí-Dlsclplinårv Tear[

A secorrd contextr,ral factoy influencing nurÉeÉ' practice of their

teachi¡re' function lnvolves teachlng wlthj:r the context of a complex

nursing and fiiu1ti-dieciplinary tearr, chäracterietlc of the worLd of acute-

care nurslng. llhile nursee conËiÉtently acknor,¡ledged patlent teachlng as

arr independent ¿rrrd valued nurelng fr,urctlon, they both underetood ðnd

conducted t}¡at fwrction as fiÉmberr of an lntricate, patS.errt-centered team.

Studylrg nurset " practlce of thelr teaching function within the

context lt occurred ld¡.-nllfied that dlffere-nt åËIlectÊ of nurses' teachir¡g

function were addr"eseed throqh the varioue role¡ nurseË played withirr the

nursing tea¡n. l{uysee wete åwåre of how their i-¡rdividual zçIes wlthln the

nursj¡g tean contril¡rted to patlente' teachlng. lÌ¡ey r¡ere also awarË of

how nursee, ae a teanr, contrihrted the nurslr¡g perelæctive to pa.tlents'

teachj¡¡g, Nurees' culture of carj¡g foetered nurÊeË' underÉtårdi¡g and

valuiÌe'of the dlfferent nursing rþles. It also facilitatecl the nursing

team's pat lent-cented teachi¡rg.

In aclditlon to belng aware of their nursi¡g role j¡ patiente'

teaehfuig, nurses l¡ere also keenly ar^rare of Ìrow teaching from the nursi¡rg

perßpectlve r\ra6 a part of the J-arger "whoLe" of teachine prrcvidecl by the

multl-dlsclpl j-nary teaÌr¡. Aware that they dld not fturctlon i¡ "splendid
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isolatlorr", nurÉeÉ âccepted that they did not have the sole reaponeibility

for teaching patiente "everybhing". Length of experience worklng within

the ward and 1n nureing generally, wäÊ related to nureeo' degree of
knowledge of team func.bj-onj¡g. The greater nurËeË' knowledge in this areå,

the greater tlreir abllity to part,ici¡¡ate i.n the total picture of patle_nta.

teachj¡rs. Also, the greater thls knowledge, the greater nurÉeei' ability to

teach çra.tlents about the te¿m and lte fwrctioni¡¡g, ancl to advocate for
patientÉ wlth that tearr to facilltate patlentÊ' obtaini¡g the teachlng

they required.

The nulti-dieciplLnary team extenclecl beyond tÀe physical boundaries of
the Ì:ospita1, Ll¡ùçj¡e mtientõ and famllies witÌ¡ communlty health

rêËourcee were several rechanisns withi¡ the hospital, For example, multi-
dlsciplinarv, patient-centerecl cìlscharge plannir€ rouncls facilitatecl the

identification of necessary öupports and resourres, incluclirg those for
teacù¡i¡¡9, requirecl by mtients and families on discharge. llithin this
multi-cìlsciplinary approach, nlrrseÈ and in particular, the head nurse (HN)

and assistant he¿cì nt¡rse (AHN), took an active ¡rart in involvlng the

approprÍate team me¡nbers to arrange trntients ancl families' communlty

eupport.

Mechanisme for feedbacì< from the communlty eoncerning how patients and

familles managecl followj¡¡g clischarge fron hospital were present trut

limited. Although rare, this feedback was icìentiftecl as sjgnlficant to
nurses because it provictecl a forrn to evaluate their teaching. It also

enfarged nrtrËes' uncìerstanding of patlents' lllness experiences, recovery,

ancl ongoi¡g c\)ping Þatterns.
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Worklife Condltlone and Onøoirg Trends ftnpacli¡€' On the (bntext of Acute-

Care Withi¡ Whlch Patierrts tearn and |furses Te¿ch

Obher contextual factors, identifie.rl tlrroughout the three nnjor themes

enÞrglng fron ther:e data and lntegral to nurËe6' descrlptlon ärrd pråctice

of their teachj¡rg fur¡ction, ínvol-ved the conditlons of nurses' worklife,

ånd trend.É occi,lrù-jg' wlthl¡ aeute-health care lncludlr€ the corrtext of tlii*
study settlr€.

fm:act of nurses' worl<life conditíons on nurse6' teâchine, Condítlons

of acute-care nur6e6' worklife had a sìgnificant ìlpact on nurÊe6'

clinicaL practice. As1æcts of nurses' worklife ínflue¡¡cj¡lg nurses'

teaching function incLucieci nur6eË' 24 hour pregence, workloacl, patlent

assi€nment nethods, aclmlnistrative extrrectatlons, and prr¡feesional-

leadership.

The first âËpëct of nurËe6' ç¡orkl-lfe lnvolves tkeir 24 ]rour attendance

of patíents, As a team, nurses ueecl this tfu¡e to create an environment of

carlng that prumotecÌ heaLlng. Indj.vlcit¡a}ly ancl collectively, nurses used

their tlme to clevel"op teaching-caring relatlonshlps a¡rd to conduct

teachì:rg on an "or¡goìrg" basis, as patients' learnlng neecìe a¡rose and

"teachabfe moments and mi¡utes " occurred,

Studyltg workloacl, the seconci aefiect of nì.rrËe6' workllfe, identtfied

several factors lnfluer¡ci¡¡g nur6eß' perception of that workloacì ancl its
i¡nFct on nur5e6' teac,hi¡tg functlon. These factors Lncluded cliscretionary

tl¡ne avallable to nurses, the actual nu¡nber of assi€necì Ìntients, pa.tient

äculty levels, nunber of coneecì.¡tive clays nurses were asslgnëcl to

patients, ancì availability of nurslng aicì and orclerly st¡træort to free

nr¡rõeÊ frþm non-nursing ciuties thereby proviclj::g ti-¡ne to teach,

l
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l,lithin thir settlng, the i¡rtrlcate i¡rterreLationship of time, caring,

änd teâching was obvious. Nurees descrlt)ed årrd clenonstrâted that teaching

that le ¡rpre tharr telllne reclulrer tlne . Also, ti¡re was Ëëen åÉj neceËÉaty

for the repeated i¡rterchanges çlherein coaching and clarifieation could

occur ancl for the brildfuig of a teachlrrg-caring relationship.

ïrrsufflclent tlne wae the nrost comnpnly iclenttfled block iderrttfíed by

nurÉeË äË in¡ledir€ their ability lo cayry out thelr teachi¡g flrnction.

However, nurãeË' perception of the ir¡adequasy of thelr teachj¡rg durfuie

occaeions when their tlme for teachtng was reducecl because of increased

workload war generally lncongruent ¡^lith the arourit ancì adequacy of
teachlrrg they actuaÌIy conducted. This observation exemf:llfleÉ nurËe6.

co¡r¡nitrent to patient-centered care and cåring, inctucli¡rg teachì-ng., that
persisted even in the face of periods of heavy workloacl.

the third aspect of nurgeË' workllfe i¡volved pa.tient assignmerrt.

Nurses Í¡ere eenerally aeslgned to care for eix or Êeven pa.tients duri-ng

each ehift' severar nunses corrr€nted that they frequently rioted that when

thelr asslgr¡rnent consisted of eix rather than seven patients, they

experienced a notable dlfference in the tjme available for teaching.

However, the rnost ej€nificånt factor cleterminirg nursee' tlme for teachi¡re

r.¡aÉ the aculty leveI of asslgned pa.tients. The hleher that Levet, the Lere

ti¡É nurses had to teach.

Consistently, nurses identifled tÀe eesentlal factor of bei¡¡g assig¡rect

to patients over a period of tinrc as cruclal to establlchi-r¡g the teachj:rg-

carlr¡g relationshlp. Nurses dld

bej¡g assj€ned to a patient

establlshlng this relationship.

not comment on the difference between

for an eþht- or a twelve-hour ¡I¡ift to

However, the question arises that as
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ej€Lrt-hour shift rotations are associated with a greater opporLunity for

nore corrsístent nurse-patlent assj€rùnent over tj¡ne, ta eteht hour r¡ork

scheduline nore facilitatlve of nurËeÉi' eetabliehLng teachlng-caring

reÌationehil*, ärrd of conductirrg patierrt teachlnC, tharr twelve hour work

schedullrig?

lhe fourth åËIlect of nrü'ßÉB' t¡orkllfe lnvolveË acìrrl¡tstratlve

Ðqrectations and prrcfesslonal leacler*hip. Documentation of nt¡rses'

teaching was sþniflcantly impa.ctect bV adml¡¡istrative e<¡æctatlons.

Obsewing the complexity of nurses' teachir¡g fr¡nctlon anct tÌ¡e degree to

r¡hlch lt is integrated into everyday nurei¡¡g care, the difficulty of

documenti¡rg the scope ancl clepth of this functlon tales on a new and

challengj¡g perspectlve, Given current qttal-lty äosurance trencls based on

the premlse tÀat if an activity ls not cìocumentecl it Is assumed that it
has not been done, the questlon âr16eÊ, how can nrlrñes' teachi::g functlon

be accurately a¡cl realistically documentecl?

Within thls setting, where Þatient teachlng was a fu¡rdamental a¡:d

integral part of everyclay nurslr¡g carr=, ÍìoËt clocumel¡tatlon referable to

patlent teachlng recortled only discrete activities of information eharlne,

and even then, prjncipally that of sharj¡rg theoretical knowledge or

"knowi¡rg that" (Berurer, 1984a). Even morre significant, however, is the

observation that current approaches to clocumentation of nurees' teachj¡g

functlon witÀj¡ this settlng as r¡eLl as other acute-care settfu¡gs, are

irraclequate j¡ that tì'rey neitÌ¡er reflect tl¡e Íxlrpose of that functLon nor

the teachi¡g-carir¡g prrrcess throueh which ttrat pur?oËe ls achieved.

Wtthj¡ this stucly settlng, nursi-r¡g leadership was identified as

playine the major rofe in the quality of ÐurÊeË' workllfe. Ðurlr¡g the
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study, the irrveetþator otxserved nursing teaderrihip rol_ee underpirrrrecl by a

Étrong ÉenÉe of pa.tient-centered caring as a nurslng phllor:ophy, and a

sound underetåndine of what nurai-ng is ar¡d how nursing is practiced. In
partlcular, the prl¡nacy of tlre HN's pa.tient-centered focus and the strong

cllnical leadership she provlded, clearly identified the pivotal role of
the HN ln eËt"abliËhlng arrd forterlrrg a patlent-cerrtered culture of caring,

and facllitatj¡rg a healing envlronrnent in which teachin€.wae integral.

Tradltionally, the IIN rofe has beerr conprised of a pri¡rclpal cLtnlcal

leaderehip focus ånd a secondary administrattve focue. Through thie etrong

clínical focus, HNa with a co¡nroitment to pa.tient-centered cari¡¡g and a

clear sense of what cc¡rrstl-tutes rürÉ jJ¡g, have the potential to establish a

carirg nursing culture arrd an healing envl-rorment. However, currerrt trends

in the evolution of the HN role i¡cllcate a move tor¡arcl increanirg enrphasis

on the aclmi¡istrbtive focus of the lÞIe. Ae thÍs trencl contlnuers, wlII it
result in the dlmlnution or exclueion of the HN'e clinìcal 1eaclership role

ther¡eby reducl¡¡g or eli-nir¡ating the meehanism for the eetêblishrÊnt of a
carirg nurslrrg cìfllurê and a healirrg påtient-cäre envlronment? lhle
questl-on raieen other queetl-one concerning the irnmct of such a change on

the quäIity of care provided to pa.tients, ir¡cludi¡¡g thelr teachlng; and,

on the profeselonal develo¡xrent of nurees providing direct nurnlrrg care.

For exa¡rf¡le, what would the nureing culture ancl the nursi-ng care of an

acute-care setting look lil<e ru¡der the leaderehlp of a HN r¡hose focus ls
admi¡iel'rative rather tha¡r clinicat? where wilr future nursi¡¡g leaclerehip

colûe fo" the eetabllehrûent ancl foetering of a culture of carirrg and a

heaLi¡e envi.rçnment? Who will role moclel caring and healing, and support

nurses workÍ-ng at the bedelde to develop thelr cari¡g, heaLirrg work?
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patiente leårn änd nursee teåch. Ttrree eignificant and interreLated trends

discliased j-n the first chåpter of this rer,ort as i¡¡pactine acute heafth

care were also identified within thiø study rettllg. Just ae in other

settings, these trendn i¡fluenced how patients learned and nurees taught

in thle eettlne.

The first tre¡rcl involveô lncrËaÊingly complex care bejng carrÍed out

durj¡rg shortenèd hospital stays. This was observecl as the nonn in this

acute-carre settir¡g. Shortenecl stays reeultecl in less time for patients to

leam and for nurses to teach, Further, acuteLy i1l fntlents were

hospitalizecl for the acute phase of thelr lll¡ess with convalescence and

rehabiLitatlon occurri¡g at home. This pattern of early pa.tient cllscharge

resultecl i¡ a context of care characterlzed by an j¡creasing 1evel of

patlent aculty aËÊociated wlth increasfuigly denancling levels of care.

Patients, often facecl with mult1p1e, complex, a¡rd,/or threatenlng

learning, requlred that nurses be constantly attunecl to their situatlon 1¡¡

order that they coulcl aesist patLents to priorize their learnir:g as weLl

ås coÞe with what ¡¡ere often ovefi^rhelrning learnir¡g neecis. Actlvely helping

patlents get reâdy to Ìearn was also a significant component of nurses'

teachir¡g. Recognizi¡¡g that some patientg clld not have tl¡ne, or for other

reäÊong, could not learn in hospital, another consiste¡¡t aspect of nur6e6'

teachir¡e involvecì ensuring that patients and farìllles were taught how to

see.k help a¡:cl teachj¡¡g followj:lg cliseharge.

The trend towarcl shorteneci hoepltalizatLon lças particularly eviclent

witÌ¡ lntlents aclmittecl to the study settjJ¡g with the cliagnosis of MI .

Conaequently, nurõeÊ employecl strategies to icientify quic.kly ÞatlentÊ'
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priority learning needs and then align pa.tients with the appropriate

le¿rning reÉources. Patiente admitted with the dlagnosis of COPD hacl a

much longer period of hoepltålizatlon t¡rt becauee by the nature of their
diseaÊe, were acutely i1I for a longer periocl of hoepitalization. D-irlng

their protracted acute illness, theee pa.ti.ents ty¡rica1ly hacl clecreased

energy to learn.

The seconcì trencl, the advent of hlgh technology heaLtl¡ care, was ln

contlnual evidence in this acute-care sêttj-ng. As a result, the potential

for j¡formation overloacl of Ftlents was ever?reËent. Congruent wlth

nurËe6' culture of carj¡¡g, teaching acted as a key approach to asslsti¡¡g

patients to u¡¡derstand thelr care and treatment, to participate j¡l

decision-makìng relative to that care a¡:d treatment, and for ü:e giving of
i¡fonnecì conse¡rt. Witi:in this Êetting, teachi¡¡e lncludi:lg patient aclvocacy

throughout tl¡e health care experience, was Íclentlfieci as an importar:t

aspect of care nece66ary to prevent experiencee of clehumanlzation,

alienation, and loss of control that can be aseociateci with ,,hþh-tech,,

health care.

Another cìimension of the trencl toç¡ard hfgh-tech health care involves

the lncreasllg rate that ¡ntlents are dischargecl from hoepltal requiri¡g

this twe of care i¡ thelr ho¡nes. Patle¡rts admitted with the cìiagnosts of

COPD were frequently facecl with thls type of complex fearnj¡g regarding

"hj€h-tech" home care, such aB, home oxygen theråpy. To aesiet trntientÉ

witÀ what was frequently extre¡r¡eIy co¡nplex learnlng essential_ to manasiìlg

this hleh-tech care at home, nurees wor.ked with the mu1tl-cìisciplinary

team, contrlbutlne theír nursi¡rg perspective to !¡atie¡rts' teachl¡U, lrrrt

also coorrclinati:lg teachlng conducted by the multi-dieclpl3rrary tearr.
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ûre patient'c ex¡ærience exer4¡lifier a¡rother dlmeraion of the trend

toward hieh-tech health care. That dfuension j¡rvolvee the i¡rcreasi-ng

nwnber of lndlviduals wlth chronic illnese who, häving reached the end-

stãge pÌÉse of their illnees, are r.u¡abl-e to rnanage at home, Consequently,

they requlre a settj¡¡g that can provide areistånce wlth actlvlties of
dally llvlng, healih cåre ËìrperviËioÍ, ånd when necenrÉjar']r, nÉdieåL

treatnent. However, as i¡r thle patíent'e Ëltuåtion, patiente frecluently

nrrst reriåirr i¡ acr¡te-care hospitals for extended periods because moze

aptrropriate facilities are ur¡available. Ae a reeuLt, thls group of

pa.tiente are delayed from extr¡erienci¡¡e the quality of life aseociated with

the more horre-Ilhe Éettbg of an extended caze facllity, arrd acute-caze

beds ar€ uÊed by pa.tlents who do not recluire tlrer¡.

The third trerrd, that i¡creaaj¡¡gly co¡E¡lex, hj€h-tech care is
associated witfi the develogrent of an l¡rcreaeir¡gly complex hospital

orgäflluåtlon including a complex, rmltl-diecipl jnary team wae evident jrr

thls study settlng. How nursee pråcticl¡lg withj¡r the study aetting worked

withln tt¡e franework of such a pa.tlent-care tea¡n, and facili+,ated the

coordination of n¡.rlti-dieciplinary care, is docr¡¡r¡=nted in the precedj¡g

section.

Srrnm¡r"tr nf Cntr*ov+rrrl É'¡a*ar^a T¡fIrranaì¿¿r Nrrpaaa' T¡qa}rìro E,rhã+i^h

Several contextual factors were ider¡tifiecl ae lnfluencl¡¡g nurse6'

teacùllng fimctlon withi¡ this study settlng. Ihe clomi¡ant contextual

factor iclentifleci ¡¡as nur6e6' culture of Intient-centered carj¡¡g, A second

factor was nurseÊ' concluct of their teaching function a6 part of a complex

tear¡. Other factors ç¡ere conclitlons of nurses' worklife ancl trendÉ

occuring within acute-hea lth care,
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Flndingri of this Étudy ÉWrport the notion that teachíng, liÌe nuraùrg,

is relational arrd therefore both rcrtuireÉ and contribr¡tes to a cari¡g

relatiorrehlp, that is, the teachir:e-caring relationehtp, ,Supporttne the

notl-orr of the centrality of cayj¡g in teaching and nursing, ånd the

j¡¡tercor¡rrectedness of carj¡:g, heali¡rg, and nurËing, is the

pherrorÉrrological concept of concern. Further, the cc-ntrality of carlng to

teachirrg and nursing has been described by other r¡ï'ËeÊ authorÊ.

Nurses' Description and Practice of I'heir Teaching Eunction

An underËt¿nding of practiclng nunseri' Ilved experíence of thelr
te¿ching frurction was gained thrcueh etudyirrg how nurses' described that

fwction and through observj¡€ hor^l it war praeticed by nurees within the

context of the ãcute-care settlng, the trnrrpose arrd procees of nurses'

teacl¡ing functl-on were ldentified. AIeo ider¡tified was how, in the

cflnlcal practlce of acute-care nurei¡g, nurÊeÉ' teachi¡g functlon cliffers

from both the domlnant educatlonal pers¡æctive in nursi-ng and that of the

bionredical perepectlve. The dorei¡r of nursing's teachirrg-coaclring frrnctlon

ae clescribed try Berrner (1984å) waË identlfied as offerirrg a useful

sensitizlng fra¡nework for thls study. The aaeumptions undeæinning that

frarnework and the conS,eiencies wtthtn it were congment wlth the flnclj¡¡es

regarding nurÊeÉr' teachi¡g ft¡nctiorr j¡ thie study.

R¡rrcose of lfursee' Teachina Ftmction

One of the most significant finclirgs emerging from the clata is that

nurse6' purpose 1n teachtng patlents ancl families is to enabl-e them to

reËtore, maintaln, zurd pr¡onote thelr health; to coÞe with llJ_nees; anct to

clie in peace, Conceptualizing the purlnse of nurses' teachl¡rg fwrctlon ln

terms of enâblement, cha¡ges the role of the nurse from one of teacher as
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preÉcrihed in nurses' clo¡ninant and tradit ional eclucation perrpective, to

one of enabler, consir tent wlth a helpi¡re relationship. t,{ithi¡ this

setti¡e, facil-itatlorr of çatient and fa¡nily engagement ln their onn health

enablement was pivotal to nurÉeÉ' errabler zole. In thlr.i way, nurrjeË'

deøcriptlon a¡rd practice of their teachi¡rg function was corrgruent with

nureing theoriete' notj.on that both teachl¡€ arrd rrursirrg lnvolve a helpj_rrg

relationehip with the obJective of developl¡g i¡rclependence in the

lndIvlùral.

Flzmly urderpinning thls ¡lrlr1þÊe of teachìrrg for enable¡nent was

nurÊes' goal of prornoti¡g healthful livj¡S, anct dignified, peaceful clying;

that is, health promotion as a philosophical sta¡¡ce, lrres¡æctive of the

health status of tl¡e client. In this acute-care setting, what constituted

health hacl several "clefinitions". These includecl defj¡itions held by

Þatients, ìry health-care profensionals, ancl those aglved åt titrough

patient-profèsslonal collaboration. Withln this settlng, learning about

one's disease, treatnent, ancl copi¡rg r¿ltl¡ a¡r iflnesË conËtituted å

elgnificänt Þärt of learnlng to accept a¡td attaln a new definltion of

health necessitatecl by the prese¡ce of disease ancl the experience of

illness. ExploratLon of tJre meaning of il-lness to trntients and farnilies,

a¡rcl sharing of health-care professionale' knowledge regarctlng disease ancl

the iflness elq>erience, promoted patient-professional collaboration

regarciing the cìefini¡U of "health".

Nurses' Perspective of Teachine: Differentiated From That of the

Bionedlcal Pe¡spective

Nurses descrlbecl their teaching fu:ctj.on as ciistirrct fro¡n that

prescribecì by the biornedical perspe.ctive. Teachi¡¡g from the fra¡r¡ework of
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that perspective was Éeen å6 j-nalpropriate for nureee l¡eeause it does not

guppôrt nurËeß' view of patients ae unique hunan beirrga e:<perlenci¡lg

lllnees as well as having dieeane, arrd receivi¡g treatmerrt in an

unfa¡rriliar environ¡r¡ent. Also, conductl¡g teaehing from the perepective of

avoldl¡rg health "risks" waÊ ßeen ty nr¿ny rrurÉeË aÉ "blami¡g the victj¡",
aesoaiated with the potentiåI of causing påtientÊ to feel guilty and

devalued, a¡¡d thezefore, dieabled.'

ln light of the cornplexity anct lncìivicluality of patients' learnlng

needs, stanclardized teachir¡g content consi.stent with the dleease-oríentecl

medical model-, was 6èen þ nurses as l¡apptoprLate for their teachirrg

function, Given nurses' pu4)oÊe of teaching toward enablement, the seope

of teaching ln nursilg wtthin this settlng was íctentifieci as i¡cluclirg

"ãnythíng and everytl:ilg". In other worcìs, nurses saw the scope of thelr
teachine functlon as involvÌlg teaching referable to anythfng that was of

concerrr to patients and families, ancl,/or that waË necesoãry to enable them

towarcl healtþ 1ivìrg or peaceful dylng.

lhe notion of teaching for "compliance", congruent witìr teach3rg from

the biomeclical pers¡æctive, was ídentified as incongruent with ntrses'

teachi:rg function because of the j¡consistency of that notion ç¡ith nurões'

view of the patient ancl the nurse-patient relatíonship. The assurnption

that l<nowledge glven results in complia¡:ce, a6 in the biomedical

perspective, or changecl behaviour, as in the eclucational perspective, was

forelgn to practici¡lg nur6e6' worki¡g r¡iti: individual hu¡nan beings.

Acknowledglng that. "textlrook eaÊe6" ârìÊ forùìc1 ln textbooke a¡rci not tn the

practical world of nrlrs j¡9, nr¡rses ac.cepted each patlent as ü.¡lque,

acknor^rledglng tlut negotiation and Þersonal choice are fwrclamental- to

I
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nurËeÉ' clinical practice of teachirrg,

TeachinB Fron tlie Educational Persnective: Academic Prenaration Versus

Praxís

Che nurse partici¡nnt reporteci receiving no acaciemic preparation for

nur6eÊ' teaching ftrnctlon duri-ng basic studies to become a ticensed

Practlcal Nuree , All otìter nttrËes reported r¡ecelvjrrg äf.ådemic preparåtlon

conceptLtallzl¡g nurßeÊ' teaching fu¡rctlon frrom the traditlonal educational

perspective. Congruent with tlat conceptualization, nurses conslstently

reporteci they hacl been taught to view teaching as structured, ancl to a

lesser extent lnformal activities, basecl on ecìucational prjnciples such as

settir¡g learning objectlves, cholce of teachl¡g methods, and evaluation of

change in learner behaviour ancl teacher effectfveness, Also, congruerrt

with the traciitional educational perspective, nur6e6 retrþrted they had

been taught to conduct teaching accorcling to the stepe of the nurslng

proceËs: assesement, t¡lannj¡lg, lmplementation, ancl evaluatlon,

I,lltìrout exception, nurses adämantly reï:,ortecl that they founcl the

traditional eclucatlonaf !ærspective inapprppriate for their Patients and

for the practice of their teachi-rg function wlthin the acute-care eetting.

Formal a¡cì/or lengthy teachlng sessions were poorly toleratecl by patientr:

with clecreasecl enerÊy ancl,/or increasecì physical or e¡notlonal streos.

FurtÀer, the formal, academic apprrcach associatecl with teaching from the

educationaL perslectl-ve was perceived by many nurßeË aÊ aeeociatecl with

creatj¡g stress for patlents, particul-arly those for whom formal sc.Ìroofing

was re¡lote or aeer)ciatÊd wlth negatfve experiences, Alsr¡, tl:e premlse that

profenslonals " teach" from tÌ¡eir agencla rather than in responee to

patients' needs, was ìncongruent wlth nurËes' vlew of what is heLpfuf to

I

i
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pa.tients .

Teachj¡¡g from the eclucationaf perelæctive was consistently identlftecl

as l¡con*lstent with nurses' worklife conclitions. Although elements of the

steps of the nursi¡g proceße were observecl duri-ng nurÉe6' practlce of

theír teaching firrction, observation of nr¡rses' practlce of their teachlng

fiutction iclentifle.d that a¡r interactional a¡rcl relatlo¡¡al procene wa* ueeci,

not a linear one. For example, aseessnent of learnìr¡g needs often occurred

whlle teaching aclclressj.¡rg other needs was occurring. ALso, while teachlrrg

wae beirg carried out, simultaneous evaluation in the form of nonitoring,

occnrre,cl.

Contrasted with thelr acaclemic preparation for their teachlng

function, nurses clescriH and demonstratecl how, ln tJ:eir practice, they

conceptualÌzed ancl conclucted tl¡at functlon. In practice, teachi¡:g was both

thought of ancl carriecl out as an integral part of nurslng earre, thoroughly

embedclecl in everycìay nursir¡g practice âncl conÉequèntly occurring on an

"ongoing" ì¡asls. Beyond beir¡g prag¡natic vis a vis the nature of nursee'

worhllfe, thie "ongoi-ng" approach to teachj.ng waË congnent with ÞatientÊ'

conôtant a¡rcl everchang'lng learni:rg nee.ds .

Because teaching was oo thoroughly embedcled in nurses' practice, they

werÉ often unaware that they hacl, in fact, been teachlng their lntients,
Also, patientÊ v¡ere frequently unawarè that teachlng haci occurred becauee

of the j¡formal ancl relational approach nurses Llsêd in their teachi:rg.

lhis latter obsewation offers some explanatlon of why prevlot¡s stuclfes of

Þatientõ' perceptlon of nurses' teachl¡rg, ln which teachLrg was

conceptuallzecl from tÌ¡e eclucational pers¡rectlve (Acìom & Santi.ago Wrteht,

1982' Bn11ough, 1981; Jarvls, 1970; Linehan, 1966; Pencler, 1987;
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Pfisterer, 1975; Snnnrere, 1984; Tagliacozzo, 1965; Tiltey, 1985), foru¡d

that pa.tients reported that they perceived nurseÉ aÉ carrying out ni¡irnal

teachi¡g.

The Practice of Nuraes- Teachi ne Furìctíon: Coqên lent With the Domâin of

Nursi:re' s Teachinq-Coachins Function

For thls rtuciy, ihe teachlne-coadrbg domaln cieecrlbed L-:y Fe¡r¡rer

(1984â), provicled an extrremely helpful sensitiztng framework. Its
wrderlyi¡lg assumptions ancl ldentifiecl competencies wezre congzuent with

fj¡ili¡tgs emerging from the stucly data.

As Be¡rner (1984a) contencls, looklne only at i¡formation givine and

formally plaru:ecì teaching sese.lo¡rs oversimplifles nurseË' teachl¡lg

function. 1Ìre more significant patient learnlng lies in copi¡E with

lllness and mobillzlng for recovery, that is, teachíng toward enablement

of patientÊ ancl thelr families for healthy llvlne or peaceful ctylris. In

teachhg to facllftate that learnj¡rg, nur6e6 offered not only infor¡nation

br¡t "ways of beins, waye of copj¡g, atìd eve.n nenr ¡¡oeslbilities for ihe

Intient Lry neans of the pers¡æctlves and the practiceÉ thât ate emt¡eclclecl

in eood nurslng care" (Benner, 1984a, p. 7B). Teachir¡g content was reLatecl

to what was familiar to mtients' personal experlence and relevant to

thelr own health. It aLso i¡volved sharirg with patier:ts, practical

knowiqg "how" j¡ addition to theoretical l<nor¡lng "that" ( Berr¡er, 1984a).

Valtdatlng Bery¡er's (1984a) work, is the identiftcation, witÀln the

study setting, of all fJ-ve competencies of Be¡:ner's teaching-coachi¡rg

clomaín. Expandj-ng Be¡rner's (1984a) work, is the ldentlfication of three

adclitionaL componentõ ancì tÀe enlarger¡ent of one of the eompetencies

iclentifiecl withln the teachlng-coachi:E clomal¡.
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The aecond ånd thtrd lrrajor thelres e¡rergi¡lg frorn the etudy data

identlfted how r¡.rrees' within thls âcute-care setting, deecrlbed and

practiced their teacfij¡:g fwrction. Co¡nbined with the contextr:al influences

on nurËe'É conceptualization and cÕndÌrct of their teachi¡g function, theee

thenree pnrvlde än ìfidërÉitårrdtr¡e of rùr'Éee ' llved erqrerle-nee of their

teachj¡¡e function fro¡n the Ïærspective of nursee practicíng withi¡ thls

Étudy'6 acu.te-care setting. AIao identified was the uÉefulnesrs änd

congruence of Ber¡rer's ( 1984å) domal-n of nursine" s teachi¡g'-coachir:g

function ae a aerÉítizlrrg framework for this etudy. The remai¡ing sectione

of this chapter present the etrengttre arrd limitatlons of thir: study, ãnd

recomnrendatlons for further reee¿rch.

Si€nlficance of the Study

the najor slgnlflcance of this study is its contribrtion to the

clarificatlon of nurses' teachir¡e functlon through the deecríption of that

functíon ae it ls understoocl and practÌced þ nurses in the cli¡ical
õettlng' (Berrrrer, 1984a; Fleld, 1983; Melta, 1982). Deecrlbl¡re thie

flrnction wlthln the context of the cli¡ical settlng, ar¡d fron the

perspective of practicj.ng nurðeË giveÉ a public voice to the "taeit

knowledge" ( Polarryi, 1978) of practiclng nurses referable to their

teachi¡g functlon. Tlris voice carr contrih:te to nurÉjerj' dialogue

concernirrg the study, reflnenent, educational preparation for, and

clinical açpllcatlon of nurses' patient teächjrg flmction. The ultimate

airo of thie dialogue is to strengthen the quality of care provided by the

profesÉion of nurelr€, Irr thís way, the flnclings of thte study have

slgnificance for nurning practice, education, admlnistration, and
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reseårch.

Consistent wlth a qualitative research approach, the stucly was

intendecl to portray the lj.vecl experience of nurses' teaching function from

tÀe perspective of nurse participants. Reaclers of the study report are

free to mahe íncìepenclent ju(gments about the transferabiLity ( Sanclelowski,

1986) of the ftndlnes, that Ia, whether they provlde uncieretanclfuig of the

teachl¡rg ftnction aÈ it is ex¡ærienced by other nursee in other settlngs.

Li¡itatlons of the Stucly

To addrees the purtr¡ose of this stucly ancl to allow rigour of concluct

wíthin the tj¡¡e available for its completion, nurses obeerved during the

weekday, day-t1në shift were stucliecì. Slnce all nursir:g staff of the stucly

settlng rrctate to the day-tlrne shlft, all of tl:ese nurses potentiatly hacì

the opportunity to ærtlcipate in the study.

The convenle¡tce eamÞle wae determinecì t'y the fåct that onLy two

Þatiente with the dlagnosis of COPD were avallable to participate ln the

study durj¡¡g tÀe perlocl of clata collectlon. A baLance of patient

partlclpants with the cliagnoses of MI and COPD may have yieÌded more

completeness of cìata (Morrís, 1986). fnclusion of the patients'

perceptions of nurÊe6' teachj¡e fu¡rctlon would offer aclclitional_

understandfurg, aB hâ6 been shor+n by otÀers (Adom & Santiago Wríght, 1gB2;

Jarvis, 1970; tinehan, 1966; Pender, 1987; Pfisterer, 197b; Summers, 1984;

Tagliacoazo, 1965; Ti]ley, 1985). Conducting a rþorous stucly inclucling

these perceptions woulcl reqnire more ti¡¡e than was available for this
stucly.

Recomne¡cìatlons for Future Investþation

Findj¡¡gs of this stucly lclentlfy several areäÊ reqtiirlng further
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j¡ivesti€ation, Recorfiúendatlone for future research l¡rclude the exl¡l-oratíon

of patiente arrd f¿urrilier:' e:$re¡ience of illness as well as irsuee of

nurelng practíce, adminietratiorr, and education referable to nurÉeË'

teachi¡g function.

Research is requlred that exploreê mtientc a¡d families' ex¡rerienee

of IllneÉÉ over tlme, Integral to this, Is rìeËeårth tlrat addr¡e¡rees how

nurÊeõ' teacl¡lns cån enâble l¡at1ènt6 and tl:elr families to ¡.mclerstand and

coln with thelr illnese er4:erlences. Reeearch addressitìg these laaues

shoulcl be conducted frr¡m the perspectlve of patients and famil-ie,t, ancl

from tÀat of practicing nur6es, a¡rd shouLcl l¡clude learnirg durj¡g

hospltalization and fr>1lor¿j¡rg clischarge.

In aclclltion to research that expLores Þatients and fanl]ies'

extrærie¡rce of illness over time, research is reqL¡irecl that ex¡¡lores how

the collaborative efforts of hospital anci community ca¡r facilitate

discharge pLar¡nlng to¡¡arcl the goal of patient and family enabfe¡nent,

Understar¡clj¡g p,atients a¡:d fa¡nilies' perception of what is helpful a¡rcl

neceËsary learnÌng could he further augmented by collab<>rative renearch

concìucted by representatlves of the muftl-disclpli¡ary team, hospltaL to

cÖ¡TÐunity ,

Furtìrer research le requlred to ex¡¡lore tl:e relatio¡:shj.p of carir¡g, as

the funcìamental compone¡¡t of nt¡rsiìg, to the outcome of patient a¡:d family

heallr¡g. Placing this carlr¡g-heaLlng relationËhip within the acute-caye

contexb, lclentifÌes the ¡reecl to study the relatlor:shlp of ca¡l¡rg, heallng

envlrorunents to the Þatient a¡rcl family outco¡ne of heallng. Integral to

this, is the need to eræ1ore the rrcle of nursj¡g leaderahip in

estalrllshlr:g a¡rcl maj¡¡ta1¡ri¡rg carlng, healing envlronments for Þatie¡rts,
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families, and nursing stäff.

Current approachee to documentation of nur6es' teachlrg fru¡ctlon do

not accuratel-y record that function. Specifically, the teachlrrg-caring

procê6Ê j¡volved ln nureee' teachixg ft¡:oction ls not reflected.

Adcìitionally, currer¡t documentation approaches neither acctirately clocumerrt

lutlent and fanl1y eruble.n¡ent, the lnte¡ded outcore of nurees' te¿chlng

ftmctlon, nor allor,r t¡easurenent of satisfaction with that outcome, For

exaÍ,ple, evaluatlng mtlent ancl famiLy enabLement becomes probLe¡natíc when

one tal<es lnto account that much of the outcore of the teachj¡g conclucted

by acute-care nurões can not be aciequatel-y evaluated wrtil patiente and

famiLies are clischargecl from hospital. Qr.¡alitative research approaches

stuclylng the procees âncl outcome of nurses' teacùrir¡g function, in aclcìition

to enlarging unclerstancllr¡g of nurses' teachlng fiurction, may facilitate
developnent of apprroprlate ùÌethoclÊ of cloc,umentj:g that functlon.

Finally, ae Ben¡rer (1984a) contencls, further Ëtucly of the richness of

knowledge eübeclded j-¡r varlous ãËÞect6 of nursee' clinical practice í;
required. lhís research woulci contrib¡.lte to the ldentification of what

constitutes the clinical practJ-ce of nursing. It would also allow nurses

to study ancl refine that practice, to stucly how to teach that practice to

etuclent ar¡d novlce rulrseË, ancl to value that practLce tùlrough malirrg

Erblic nurses' tacit knowfedge (Polanyi, 1978) embedcled In their clj¡lcal
practice.

Concluslon

lhis study explored and descrlbecl nurseË' llved experlence of their
teaching ft¡nction as lt waß practicecì wttìrl¡ the acute-care nursj¡g

context. three maJor themee were identlfiecl j¡ the clata. lhe first theme
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identifies contextual faetore influencing rrur6eÉ' teachtr¡g frurction. lhe

second and third themee identify how nurses' deecribed, and how they r¡ere

observed practicûig, their teachlng functiorr.

A key fi¡¡dir¡e of this etudy is the identtfication of the ¡l-iz1lose of

nurÉeÉ' teachl¡g as the er¡ablement of patients and familiea to reetore,

mäintai.rr, ånd prorÉte tlreir healttr; to cope with lllness; and to die ìl
peäce. F irmly unde4rinnirrg tlris purpoÉe is nursee' overall goal of

prornotlng healthful llvl¡rg, arrd dienified, pèaceful dyi¡¡g. Fu¡¡da¡nental to

patiente and fa¡oiLíee' enabLenent ls the exploratlon of the rneani-ng of

lllness to patlents and farnilies, and aharing' with them, health-care

profee¡sionala' knowledge about disease ånd the oçrerlence of illnesr.

Conceptualizing the prrlnse of nurses' teåchlrjg functlon j¡r terms of

enablenent ch¿rnges nurse¡' role from that of teacher, as preecribed Ì¡
nurÉeÉ' traclitional educatlon perspective, lo that of enabler, conristent

with a helpins æIatlonÉhip. Eurther, teachi¡g toward enablement is

identi.fled as different fronr teachlng toward knowledge for behaviour

cherrge ae ln the educatlor¡aI ÏæreIæct1ve, or for conpliance wlth a
prescrlbed rredical regimen as i.n the bloûedicãI FerÊ,I¡ective.

A second key fl¡rdi¡re of thls Étudy iÉ tlle lderrtificatlon of ÍurËeË'

culture of patient-cenÈezed carlrrg as the dornlnarrt contextual factor

influencirrg nurËeÉ' teachi¡rg function. Under¡¡ínnlng this culture is
nurÉeÉ' consfiittment to the prj¡acy of patiente and their farfiílies. Nurses'

teachine trrctio¡r is identlfied ae aríslng frorû end inte€ral to, nurnes'

practice of pa.tient-centered cari¡g, Teachi.ng, like nurslr¡g, ie relational

and therefore bottr requi.res and contrlbrtes to a carln€ relationahlp, that

ls, the teachl¡te-carine relationehip.
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the cerrtrality of carl¡g to nursi¡rg and teaching ie descrlbed by other

nurße6, Berrner (1984a), for examl¡Ie, identlfies caring as central to human

ex¡ærtise, curing, and hea1lrre. Bermer ¿nd $lnrbel- (1989) contend "that

carirrg as a nroral ärt iÉ pritrìsry for arry health care practlce" (Benner &

llrubel, 1989, p. xi). The pherrornenologlcal concept of cc'ncern also

ÉW)portË ihe notion of the cerrträllty of caring 1n teachlng arrd nurelng,

and the l¡rterconnectedneer: of carj¡g, heating, and nurË j¡g.

Results of this study validate Benrrer's (1984a) teaching-coaching

domain as an ap¡:rnopriate seneitizlng frarework for the conceptr:alization

and study of nurses' teachi¡C functlon. As Ber¡r¡er (1984ä) contencls,

lookine only at information glving and forrnally p).arrned teachj¡g sessions

overslrælifieÉ rrurËeÉ' teachi¡rg function, More ej€ìttficarrt patient

learnl¡g lies in copl¡g with illnesø and nobllizirg for zecovery, that is,

te¿chlng to¡lard enablenent of pa.tiente ând thÉir famíliee for healthy

livirrg or peaceful dyj¡g.

In this settir¡g, m¡rees descrLbed and were observed practlcing thelr
teachl¡rg fr¡nction as tÀoroughfy e.mbecicled j¡ everyday nuysj¡¡g care. Beyond

betng pragmatic vis a vi6 tl¡e nature of nur6e6' worklife, tÌ¡is "ongoj¡g"

approach to teacì:ing wae congïuent wlth patients' everpreeent a¡rct changhg

learnirg needs, Nur.ses approached teaching throWh discussion ancl sharjlg

i¡ an lnformal, relational manner. Content taught Ì,¡âË placecl within the

realm of patients' personal exÍ¡erier¡ce, ancl j¡volvecl shartng practical

l<nowi¡g "how" ln adclition to tùeoretical knowing "that" (Ber¡ner, 1984a).

Ûse of a qualltative research approach facilltatecl tÀe exploration of

nurËeË' experience wlth the practice of thelr teachir:g function,

Interpretive or hermeneutical phenomenology providecl the phiÌosophical
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Êtånce underptrrni-rrg' the study while ethnography, i-n the irtezprêtíve

traditlon, provided the deaig¡r. The eargiJ.e consisted of fifteen nurse and

ten patlent participants, lfurses j¡rcluded the head nume, aeelet¿urt heåct

nur6e, and thirteen bedelde nurËeÉ. Patiente lncluded two who were

admitted with the medical dlagnosis of chronLc obstzuetlve disease and

el€ht ådmitted wlttr lhe rl1ågrroËlË of myocazdlal lnfarctlorr.

The major slgnlficance of thie study is its corttribìrtlon to the

clarificatlon of nurses' teachi¡g functlon ae it 1s uffleretood and

conducted by nursee practlcing j¡ the . âcute-care Êettir€. Revealing

practlci-ng nurÉeÉ' tåclt krrowledge about their teachirg function

ldentifiee e:pertlee emt¡edded In cllnlcat nur*lng practice. Once nade

prblic, this ex¡:ertiÉe cån becone parb of the diaJ.ogue about nurses'

practice of their teachi¡g function. It can aLso contrlbute to the

identlflcatiorr of nêceÉÉaty educatíonal preparation, ad¡nj¡istration

eupport, and numÍrrg leaderslrip, required for the practice of nurees'

teaching firnction. Reco¡rmendations for future research incLucle the

e:çloration of pa.tients arld families' experience of illness as wefl as

leeues of nurslng practice, ad¡llnletration, and educatlorr referable to

nurËeÉ' teachir¡g functlon.
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APPENDTX A

Denoerqphlc Data of l$ìree Partlcipånte

To provicle eo¡re i¡fozrnation about youreelf aÊ a nurÉe, coulcl you
please answer the followi-r:g cluestlons:

1. How long have you been a nuree?

2. Slnce graduation, have there been any periods of l¡terruption of your
nurslng practice (eg, maternlty or educational leave, or travel)?

If so, why ând for how long?

3, What areas have you workecl ln since graduating from your nursing
eclucation?

4. How long have you worked on this ward?

5. Do you work you full- or Ìnrt-time on tJris warcl?

6. What is your nursir¡g education:
I,PN:
RN-Diploma:
RN-Degree:
Other courses:

tharik you.

He
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APPENDIX B

1. What ls your understånding of your preÉent eondltlon?

2, llave you ever been a æ.tlent ln hoepltal before?
ïf eo, ç¡hen, for how Iong, and why?

3. l4ho livee ât horÉ wíth you?

4. i'fhat is your home lil<e--that is, is it an apartment? a brungalow? a two
storey house? a trailer?

5. f,Ìhat was your last formal Ëchooling?

Thank you.

6. Date of admlssion to this hospital:

7. Date of adnlssion to this ç¡ard:

8. D¡rine thls admission, other warcls hospitallzecì on:

L Medical cliagnosis:

10. Aee:

11. Sex:

12. Marltal ßtatus :

13, Current r¡ork status:

14. Place of resÍdence:
Code
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APFEND]X C

Letter to tlÞ Head l{urse of the Studv Setti-rre

Head ñ:ree
St. Boniface Hospital
409 Tache Ave.
[,l1rùrlpee, Manitoba R3H 246

Dear

As we dlscussed informally during the Êunmêr, I would Like to conduct my
Maeter of Nursir¡g Thesis study, An Interrcretive Studv of Nurses Teachinp-
Carirls Practice, on your ward. Both St. Bonlface Hospltat and the Nursilg
Ethics Commlttee of the Unlversity of Manitoba have glven me permission to
proceed with ny Êtudy in your ârea.

The purlnse of the etudy is to learn what it is 1íke for nurses to teach
ancl coach thelr lntients through hospltallzation. To conduct the study, I
will use the observatlonal nethod I practicecl cìuri¡¡g ¡ny fielct¡ork
oçrerience on your r4ârcì, earlier thi6 year, The perioci of observation will
be two months .

Prlor to beginniïg my stucly, I would like to meet with you and your
nursing staff to ex¡¡lain the stucìy anci the rÌghts and res¡ronslbilities of
nurse ancl Þatient pârtlcipants, as r¡eII aÉ anËerer any questions you or
your nursj¡g staff may have regardlng the study. Could you please call ne
at 453-5571 to amange a conver¡lent tj:ne for ne to meet Hith you and your
staff?

Dtlng the stucly, I plan to obserye j¡teractions between ten patients on
your ward--flve hospitalizecl ¡.¡lth tÌ¡e medical diagnosis of Chronic
Obstructlve Rrlmonary Disease and flve with Myocarcltal Infarction (or as
rrany patients as can be obsewecl ln two months), ancl nursee aselgned to
care for tÌ¡em cìuring tìle day-tine. To protect pätient prlvacy ancl freeclon
of cholce regarcllng Frticipation in tire study, I asl< you, or your
delegate, to asslst $e r,rith identifícatlon of patle¡:t partici¡nnts. This
would i¡volve you, or your clele.gate, approâchtne ¡ratlentÉ on your warcl who
you feel could participa.te j¡ the stucly ancì ¡.rho meet criterla for the
stucly, to ask tÌ¡eir perrnlssion for ¡ne to speak wlth tl¡en about my study
prlor to lnvlti¡s thern to Þartlcipate.

D,lri¡g the concluct of tì:e study, please feel free to discuss r.¡lth me any
concerïË or questions you have. If, for any reaõon you wish to speak with
my stucly supervisor, Di. Erna ScÌ¡ilcler, she ca¡r be reached by phoning the
School of Nrlrslng, Unlversity of Manltoba (474-9664),
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Thank you for you cooperation and aeeir:tance. I look forqard to hearlng
from you, and to conducting nry etudy iir your ärea.

cc. Dr. E. Schllder.

Si¡cereIy,

(Miss) Susan Yourre, RN, BN
Master of t..fureir¡e Student

llniverelty of l{anitoba.
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APFENDIX D

Tnterwlew Grlde for Nuree ParbicLpants

fr*rreh this study I am jnterested in learning about what it ie like
for nursee to teach and coach their patients through hospitalization. I
would lj-ke to hear your vielrÉ c,n that. Perhapr you could start by telline
ïìe whåt it rieane lo you to teach and coach your r¡atierrtË and what 1rrr1roße
you thiJiÃ it servee for your patierrts.

Prompts--the interrt of the following questl-onÊ c¿rr be ueed to clarify
underÉtåndlrrg of what the nurse discusses or to i¡dicate aÉpectÊr that the
nurÉe may w¿rrrt to confient on. Wordlrre of the questions wllI incoz1¡orate
phråËeË the nurse ueen:

1. When you e¡ere carlng for _ ( stucly pattent), how cltd you know
when to teach,/coach him/her?

2. },las lt important to you to find out what your patie¡rt thought about
his,zher condition?

ïf so, how cìo you go about tÌ¡ls?
If not, why?

3. How clld you l<now whãt to teach or how to coach your patietìt (for
exanple, about his,/her concìition, treatment in hospital, or preparation
for cllscharge ) ?

4. How did you fincl out about his,/her usual lifestyle,/rout j¡e and
how their condltion ancl recovery ¡¡oulcl affect that?

5, How cìtcl you l<now thät your patier¡t unclerstood what you discussed
with hirnzher?

6. Generally, how ìmportant is 1t for the patient ar¡cl fanlly to feel
they can manage recovery and care at hone?

'/, Can you tell rrre about ways that lndicate to you tùat a trntlent you
have car¡ecl for has done okay at ho¡ne following dlscharge?

8. Can you tel1 me åbout a t:atient (or patlents) wlth whon you feLt
your teachi¡:g/coach jrìg went really well?

9. What about a Ftient (or patients ) you found really dlfficult to
teach,/coach?

10. Thfurklrc about _ ( etucìy patleyrt), how do you feel about the
teachirg,/coachlng you were able to do witÀ himlrer? Was the
teaching,zcoacùri¡rg you cârriecl or"rt wlth _ ( Êtudy pâtient), normaL or
different from what you usualLy cìo wltìr your ÞâtiefitÊ?

11, Do you have any otl¡er comments? Thank you.
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Dear Sugan !

r an pleased to lnforn you that accese has been approved for your thesiaresegrch proJect entitled s

Nurse'' perceptrons of therr Èeachrng-coachrng fr¡nctron rrlth adurtghoepltarlzed wlth chronr.c ob'Èru¡tive po-rnotury dieease, ornyocardial infarctl.on.
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Eleanor J. Ádaskfn, RN, phD
Director of Nursing Re8earch
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APPENDIX G

E{¡lenatlon of the Studv for lùrr.se Part lal oents

My nare is Sueån Young. I a¡r¡ a Registered lfurse arid a ntudent jn the
Master of bh:ratng Progranr at the . {Iniverelty of Manítoba. As pazt of nry
nursi¡g prþgrä$, I am conductlng a study on this ward to learn what it ls
Iike for rrurees to teach and coach their patients through hospitalization.
This Hospltal as well äË the lftrrÉing Ethlce Cofirúittee of the lhrlversity of
Manitoba have giverr rne their Iær¡rtission to carry out thie etudy.

You are invited to particlpate i¡r this study. If you ägree to do so, I
will observe you over several days as yóu cåre for one patient
hospitalízed on this ward who has a}ro consented to partici¡:ate j¡ the
study. Oíher health carre team nrembers may also be obsezved as they care
for the patient. I will take notes of what I obsenre. Each study
partlcipant is welcome to read notes made about obsen ations of theirj¡teractions. No one else on the Írard will be ¡:ermitted to read rrotes
about crbservations that do not involve them, I will review consentirìg
patiente' hospital records for docu¡entatlon of thelr nedical diagnosls
and numing care.

I t¡ill taLk witlt you lnformally as well as conduct one lnterview to
cliscuss your tl:oughts about teacûring ancl coachll:g your patients, the
lnterview wll-l last about one-half to one hour. It wlll be helcì at a time
and locatj.on conve¡rlent to you and me, I r¡il1 tape reconì the interview
and then will give you a typewrltten copy to read and mal<e commentn. I
wlll also ask you to take about five to ten minutes to complete a
questio¡:naire tliat will glvë me some infomation about you.

Participa.tion in this study is volturtary. l,ihether or not you
participate, your position a6 a nurÉe will not be affected in any way, If
you choose to particimte, I will ask you to reacl the consent form arrcl
will a¡swer any questions you may have rqgardi¡g the stucly. Your signature
on the consent form lncìj.cateË your wi1li¡¡gness to partici¡nte j¡¡ the
stucly. You wiü be givetì e copy of your signecl consent form,

You information r¿ill- be conficlential ancì anonymous, Your name will not
be used j¡r written notëÊ, on the cassette tapeÊ, or in any public report
of the stucly. Insteacl, a cocle number (eg. 21) will be assigned to each
stucly r¡artici¡nnt. The list with the coded numl¡ere ãnd na¡fieÊ r,rill ì¡e kept
in a loc.ked flli:rg cablnet and will be accessible only to me.

There may be no clirect benefits to partlclpatj,¡re in this atudy bLrt i;Lre
stucly reaulte may help nnrses gj.ve better care to other patlents in the
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future. You ç¡ilf be invited to attend a prer:entatiorr of the firrdi¡ge when
the study ie completed. As a result of bei:rg irrterviewed a¡rd observed
during ç,articipation i¡ this study, you rnay experience sone loes of
privacy, You are free to anewer only those questions yc¡u wish, io ask that
ï not obeerre you durir€ a partícular irrÉtånce, a¡rd to withdraw from the
study at arry ti¡e.

If you have any questions you have about this study, I can be reaehed
on the ¡¡arc1 or at If you ç¡ish to speak with my study superwieor,
Dr, Er:ra SdllldËr, $te Èan be rreached by ptroning the -School of Nurrfuig,
Unlversity of Manltoba (47 4-9664). You are welcome to lçeep this
eçLanatlon.

Thank you for yor"rr tirne and attention,
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E¡q¡lanatlon of the Sàudy for Patlent PgrLlalæånte

My nare ie Susån Yor¡¡9. I am a Reglstered Nurse arrd a etudent in the
Master of Nursing Prog?atú at the UniverÉlty of Manitoba. A¿ part of my
nurÉing progråm, I am conductirrg a study on thiÉr ward to learn what it is
1j-ke for nurses to teach and help their patients while hoepltalized. This
HospitaÌ as wel-I ar: þ the Nursing Ethics Cofirûittee of the Univelsity of
Manitoba have given me their perrííseiorr to carry out thltl study.

Your r¡arne was suggenterl þ one of the nì-irsee taktnê' care of you as
sorleone who mJght Lle interested j¡r thís study. I would ]i_ke to lnvite you
to ¡¡articipate lrr tlrir: atudy.

ff yor,r agree to participate, I r¡ilL be observing some of the ward's
nur6e6 as they care for you for several days while you åre a patient orr
this ward. Clbher health care team members måy algo be observecl as they
care for you, These obeervations will be nade durlng the claytíme. I wlJ.l
tal<e notes as I observe. You are wefcone to reaci the notes I make. No one
else on the ward will be f¡ermittecì to read notes about observationÉ thât
clo not involve them.
I will ask you to take ten to fifteen mj¡utes to answer several questions
that will give ne some j¡formation about you as a patient tìrat I rnay not,
fi¡d elsewhere. I also ask permission to review your hospj.ta] chart,

Particil¡,ation in thls study is voluntary. Whether or not you decicie to
participate, your caire wil-l not be affecteci in any way. If you choose to
particfpate, I will read a conËent form with you a¡rcl íf you have a¡y
questions, please feel free to ask me about them. Your signature on tJre
cÕnsent form i¡cllcates your wiLl1rgne66 to participate in tJ:e stucly. You
are free to n¡ithcìraw from the stucly at any ti¡e, without harm to yor.r or
yoì.rr care, You will be give¡¡ a copy of your signed consent form,

Tllere may be no cllrect benefits to particlpattne jn thts study tut the
stucly reËults may help nurseÊ glvê bêtter câre to otÀer patlents in the
future .

You may experience some loss of privacy through belng obsewed, lf you
fincl that the observatlon is disturbing at ar¡y Þoj¡t, you are free to ask
me not to observe. There wiLl be no health risks to ¡nrticipation j¡ thie
study .

You are assurecl of confidentiality and anonymity. Your name ¡,¡i11 not
be usecl on written notes or i:r any ¡ublic report of thls stucly.

I w1ll be happv to än6wer any questions you have about tÌ:is stucly. I
can be reached at . If you wlsh to õpeak with my stirdy eupervisor,
Dr. Erna Schilcler, you can call her at the School of Nursi:rg, llniversity
of Ma¡ritoba (474-9664). You ar¡e wel-come to keep this expla¡ration,

thank you for your time ancl attentlon.
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APPENDIX ]

ÐESCRIPTION OE' TTIE STUDY:
Susan Young, a Registerecl Nurse ánd a stuclent in the Master of Nursj¡rg

Program at the t'lniversity of Manitoba, is conductj¡¡g a etudy on this ward
to learn what it is lj-ke for nurses to teach and coach their ¡¡atientsduriw hospitalløation, I am lnvltecl to Þar.ticl¡iate 1¡ this stucly.

PROCEDTTRES:

ïf ï agree to ¡¡articlmte, my participation will j¡clucle:

1. Susan will observe me over several days as f care for one ¡ntient
hospitaLizecl on this warcì who has conse¡rted to pa.rticipa.te i¡r the str.rcly,
These obsewatione will be made duri¡g the clayti¡e.

2, Notes will be taken by Susan about her obÉervät1Õn6. I am welcorre
to reacl notes concerning observationc that involve me. No one else on the
ward wll1 be ¡¡ermitteci to read notee that do

3. Susan wlIl talk wlth ¡ne lnformally as well as conduct one interview
to discr¡ss my tÀoughts about my teac.hi¡€ and coaching of patlents, The
i¡tervien¡ l+iI] last about one-half to one hour, clepencllng on how much I
have to say. It will l¡e held at a tirne and location convenie¡t to ¡ne and
Susan, the i¡terview will be tape recordecl, I am free to ask that any pârt
or pärts of the interview not be taf:ecl. I will be given ä tytrr.written copy
of the j¡¡terviel¡ so that I can make aclciltic¡nal or clarifyj¡¡g cornnents or
deletlons .

4. I will also tal<e about ten minutes to complete a questlonrraire
asl<irg ahout nìe âß a nurËe,

BENEF'ÏTS ANÐ N]SKS OF'PARTTCTPATIIIG IN TTTTS ST[ÐY:
There may be no clireet beneflts to Þarticlpatj:le i¡¡ this stucly tüt the

atudy results may helÞ nurses give better car¡e to other mtients i.n the
future. I w111 be lnvlted to attencl a 1:resentatlrrn of the fl¡rdlngs Rhen
the study is completecl.

Ï may extrærlence fiolre loes of privacy thrpugh mrtlclpation j¡ thie
stuciy as a result of bet¡g j¡tezviewecl or obsewed, I am free to answer
only tl:ose questions I r+1sh, to ask that I not, be otrse$/ed clurl¡:g a
particular j¡stance, a¡¡d to withclraw from the study at any tÍme.

ff)M]DEMIALITY:
I an asst¡recì of co¡rf identiality ancl anonyrnity, My name will not be

usecì on wrLtten notes, on the cassette tape, or in any 2b1íc report of
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this study. Ìnstead, a code nurûbêr (eg. 21) ¡¡ilI be assi€ned to each study
Þarticipant. ïhe code list will be destroyed at tlre end of the etudy.
Transcribed noteÉ ånd i¡tervíews will be saved for possibLe futurè
teachi¡rg or analysis trur1roses but ttry narúe car¡ not be identified in these
transcript ionr ,

INVITATION 1Ð QIIESTION:
If I have questione about the study, I may reach SuÉalì on thls ward or

at If I wish to speah with her etucly 6upervl6or, Dr. Er¡ra
Schilder', I may calL her at the School of Nursj¡g, tlniversity of Manitoba
(474-9664).

VOLI]MARY PARTTCTPATION :

Participation ir thls stucly is entirely voluntary. Whether or not I
declcle to trnrticilnte, my position å6 a nurse will not be affectecl ín any
way. If I clecicìe to partici¡rate ancl then later want to withdraw, f an free
to clo so wlthout any harmful effect.

My si.gnature on tl:is form lnclicates tÀat I have discussecl thls stucly
with Susan and have reacl a written ex¡rlanation of it, that T have read
this form, and that I give my consent to ¡nrticipate i¡ this study.

Sienâture of Nurse Slg¡ature of Investigator

Date: Date:

I wistr to receíve a

Yes-
MaiI to:

fi-rrql report of thie study:

No-
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APPENDIX J

Coneent Form for Patient PartLciÞånts

DESCRIPTION OE TI{E STUD1 .

Susan Young, a Registered Nurse and a student l¡ the Master of Nursing
Program ât the University of Manitoba, ls conductj¡g å ßtudy on tlris warci
to learn what it is lil<e for nurses to teach ancl coach their patients
thror¡gh hocpitalízation. T am lnvlteci to lrârticipate i¡: this study.

PROCÐIIRES:
If I agree to participate, my particlpetion will j¡clucle:

1, Observation of some of the ward's nursea as they care for me durlr€
several cìays while I am a patient on tÌ¡ls warcl. ûther health care team
members may also be observed as tÀey care for me. Thêse obserwations wii-I
be nade <ìuring the cìaybíme.

2. Susan will talçe notes about her obaervations, f am welcome to reacl
notes concerning observations that involve me, No one el-se on the warcl
will be permitted to reacì theËe noteß.

3. About ten to fifteen minutes will be tal<en to talk ç¡lth Suean to
hefp her complete a questionnalre about me. I am welcone to reacl the
comÞleted questior¡¡raire

4. ï færmit Suâan to review my hospital cù:art.

BENEIEITS AND RISKS OF PARTICIPATING IN 1TIIS SI'IIDY:
lhere may be no di¡ect beneflts to participa.tine in this stucly but the

stucly results ¡nay help nurôeõ give better care to other patients In the
future .

There will be no heaLth riËkõ to participation in this sturìy. I may
feel 6ome loss of prlvacy thror¡gh belng obsewed. If I fjnd that the
observation is disturbj¡g at any point, I am free to ask Susan not to
observe.

COMTDEMIATITY:
I am assured of confldentiality ancl anonplty. My nane will not be

usecl on written notes or 1n ar¡y public report of thts study. the co<1e list
wl]l ì:e destrrcyed at the entl of the stucly.

INVITATION TO QTIESTION:
If I have any questions about the stucly, I may reach Susân o¡: this

warcl or at If I wish to ßpeah l¡ith her etucly supervisor, Dr.
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Erna Schilder, I ¡rray call her at the School of Nursing, Univereity of
Marritoba (474-9664).

VOLUNIAFY PARTICIPATION :
Participation irr this study is entirely voLnntary. I,lhether or not I

decicle to pa.rtlclTnte, ny care rllll not be affectecl in any way. If I
decicle to mrticlpate ancl then later ¡¡ant to withclraw, I ar¡ free to do so
without any effect on my care.

My slgnature ön this form lncllcates that I have dlscusned this stucþ
wlth Snsa¡r ätd hâve read a çrrltten ex¡rlanation of It, that I have read
thls form, and that I glve my consent to partlcipate in thls study.

Signature of Patient Date Si€nature of Inveetigator Date

I wlsh to receive a flnal report of thís etudy: Yes_ No_
Send to:
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